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THE REVIEW I Bonnie Schmelz 

The newly established Newark Habitat for Humanity broke ground on its first 
proj ect Wednesday. A house will be built on Corbit St reet for a local family. 

The house that 
Habitat built 

BY DENISE MATTHEWS 
Swff ReJmrtl•r 

Barbara Thornton and her family are finally 
going to have a home to call their own. thank;, 
to the newly-establi shed Newark branch of 
Habitat for Humanity. which broke ground on 
its first hmfse in Newark Wednesday. 

The home. which will be built at 27 Corbit 
St.. will be Habitat for Humanity's first project 
here in Ne\\ ark. 

The former property owner;.. Gunter 
Shafter and Ken Ackerman. sold it to Habitat 
for Humanity for $10.000. half it~ retail value. 

.. 1 really believe it·s going to make a 
difference.' ' Shaffer said ... lf yo u can get 
people to own their own houses. the family 
takes pride in itself and the community gets 
tronger ... 

The Corbit Street house is a group effort 
sponsored by the campu;, and ew Castle 
County chapters of Habitat for Humanity. the 

Home Builder> Association of Delaware and 
the Bank of New York. 

These groups supply the money. services. 
volunteers and time needed to finish the home. 

The campus chapter of Habitat for 
Humanity has pledged $5.000 which they 
hope to raise through various fund-raisers 
throughout the year. said >enior Megan Rys. 
president of the campus chapter. 

The house i;, also a first for Habitat for 
Humanity of ew Castle County. a;. well as 
the campus chapter. 

·Tm really excited to be building in 
Newark. finally:· said Kevin Smith. executi ve 
director for the New Castle County chapter. 

Smith. a 1988 university graduate. sa id the 
hou;.e will cost approximately $50.000 to 
build. It will be sold at thi;. price through a 20-
year no-interest mongage to Barbara Thornton 
who will live there with her daughter and 

see HABITAT page A 7 

Ex-student goe~ 
on trial for murder 
David Stevenson faces the death penalty 

BY CATHERINE HOPKINSON 
City Ne11 { t.llitor 

The capital murder trial of former student David Stevenson 
and hi s codefendant Michael Manley began Wednesday in 
Wilmington' s Superior Coun. 

Stevenson. 22. was a university freshman when charged in 
the Nov. 13. 1995 shooting of Kri stopher Heath. a Macy's 
sec urity investigator who was schedu led to implicate 
Steve nson in a credit card fraud case on the day he was killed. 

In light of these circumstances. Deputy Attorney General 
Ferris Wharton called the murder .. a frontal assaul t on the 
criminal justice system:· 

It took Wharton 30 minute;, to deliver the pros-ecution·, 
opening statement. in which he reconst ructed the crime and 
the capture of the defendants. 

Wharton told the jury that Heath. who wa> 25 at the time of 
· his death. wa; about to get into his Jeep Wrangler to go to 

court at around 7 : ~0 a. m .. when --sang. bang. bang. bang. 
bang. He· s dead . just I ike that. He never had a chance:· 

Heath never had a chance to see his killer>. to escape. or 
even to defend himself, Wharton 'aid. ··He never had a chance 
at all." 

Re,idents of the Cavalier> Apartment;. in Christiana will 
testify to events they saw take place both before and after the 
shooting. 

Wharton said physical evidence will include items found in 
a car regi;.tered to Stevenson that matches eyewitnesses· 
de,criptions. These items include a bus ticket and a slip of 
paper with the name and Mary land addre;,s of another Macy' s 
'ecurity executive ;cheduled to te;,tify again'! Stevenson. 

A military jacket was also found in the car with a pouch full 
of unused ammunition that matches the shell ca ings found at 
the sce ne. Wharton sa id . Manley was a ;pecialist in the U.S. 
Am1y Reserves. 

At the close of hi:o. ;,tatement. Wharton urged jurors to find 
Stevenson and Manley guilty. 

..You will have a chance. ladies and gentlemen . to do 
;.omething that i> right:· he said. 

Lawyer' for Stevenson and Manley delivered ;.eparate 
o pening , tatement;,. both >tressing that their clients are 
innocent until proven gu ilty. 

One of Steven>on·;, lawyers. Timothy Weiler. told the jury 

see TRIAL page A 12 

Harsh alchohol policy 
proposed for dorms 

BY RANDI L. HECHT 
Swdent Af/ah·'l Editor 

The Office of Re idence Life is in the 
preliminary stage s of c hanging the 
enforcement of the alcohol policy within 
the next few semesters. allowing for a 
stricter punishment for minors caught 
with alcohol in their room . 

Cynthia Cummings. director of 
Residence Life said the alcohol policy is 
not changing. just the way it is enforced. 
These changes are still in the propo. al 
stage which has not yet been submitted 
to the Student Life o f11ce. 

A resident assistant. who wished to 
remain anonymous. said minors would 
be more at ri ;k of quicker expulsion 
from a residence hall if they are caught 
drinking . 

The current policy. the RA ;,aid. gi' e; 
a student four chance;. before they are 
expelled from hou;ing. The new 
proposa l would give students who have 
already lived on campu;, for one year. 
two chances before they would be forced 
out of the residence hall. 

The Office of Residence Life refused 

to comment on the pos;ibility of a new 
proposal at this time. 

Eli Lesser, president of the Resident 
Student As;ociation . sa id that with the 
new sanct ioning propo~al, a student 
living on campu; for a year would 
automatically be sen t to th e Student 
Judic ial System if caught violating the 
alcohol rule a first time. 

If caught a seco nd time. the 
anonymous RA ;aid. the student would 
be thrown out of the res idence hall. 

.. [This ne w sanction ing] i> not goi ng 
to help:· he said ... You won't >top 
drinking thi~ way:· 

Lesser said the RSA feeb this new 
propo~al would be better for the student 
than the current method because students 

shou ld learn to take responsibility for 
educating themselves on their housing 
policies. 

Currently. if a student under 21 is 
caught with alcohol in their room. they 
must have a conference with their hall 
director. the RA said. If they are caugh t 
a second time, they have ano ther 
conference with their hall director and 
would possibly be sent to the judicial 
board depending on the severity of the 
1 ·sue. 

When caught a third time. the resident 
is ~ent to the judicial board and is 
u'ually put on deferred suspen. ion from 
the residence hall. he added. If a student 

see ALCOHOL page A9 

CAMPUS CUPBOARD: A look at important 
issues at other universities 

City upset by increased rail traffic 
Ham_ilton m_akes on
campus living a must 

BY EM ILY YO 'G 
Staff Reporter 

campus ac tivities for students. said 
Mike Debraggio. a spokesman for 
Hamilton College. 

BY MATI BEATIY 
StaffRepnrter 

Conrail's recent deci ion to 
increase the amount of dangerou s 
chemicals transported through 

ewark has sparked concern among 
local re idents worried about their 
safety. 

About 150 ewark reside nts 
attended a meeting Tuesday night at 
West Park Place Elementary School to 
discuss the decision. Conrail officials. 
the ch ief of rai l services and the 
director of the Delaware Emergency 
Management Agency were on hand to 
answer questions and di spel rumors. 

The plan to increase ra ilroad traffic 
in ewark. wh ich has already been 
fi nalized. will bring 42 more rail road 
cars a day to the ci ty. s ix to 12 of 
whi ch wi ll co ntai n po isono us and 
explosive chemica ls such as chlorine 
and benze ne. sa id George W omer. 
di s tri c t s uperin te nde nt and key 

spokesman for Conrail. 
Womer said there are cun·ently 28 

cars on average that move throug h 
ewark a day. which ca1TY dangerous 

chemicals that serve industries 
throughout the state. The increase will 
not bring any chemicals that are not 
already moved th rough the city, he 
said. 

The extra car. are being rerouted 
from Conrail's Edgemoor facility in 
Wil mi ngton to the ewa rk faci lity 
behind the Chrysler plant. 

The plan was brought to residents· 
attention wi th flye rs made by Terry 
Hanc hari ck of Shull Dri ve, whose 
father- in-l aw, Joe Hancharick. w ill 
lose his job at the Edgemoor fac ility 
when the plan is carried out, she said . 

After receiving many phone call s 
from worried residents, state senators 
Steve Amick, Stephanie Ulbrich and 
Tim Boulden called the meeting. 

see CONRAIL page A 8 
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Conrail will soon route more trains through Newark, some 
carrying dangerous chemicals. Many residents are worried. 
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School Lane. Ivy Hall. Kirshaw. 
Madison. Park Place . University 
Commons . The choices are endless 
for students who want to I i ve off 
campus. But what if that choice 
was taken away ~ 

What if the only option available 
to upperclass men was Rodney, 
Dickinson. Harrington. Pencader, 
the Towers or Gilbert ~ If this 
universi ty adopted a housing policy 
like the one at Hamilton College in 
C l inton . N .Y., then living on 
campu> for four years would be a 
reality. 

In the spring of 1995. the Board 
of Trustees a t Hamilton decided to 
enact a po licy which would requ ire 
all students to live on campus. 

Th e po l icy was designed to 
e ns u re g rea ter i n teg ra t io n . of 
acade mics and res ide nti a l I ife, to 
prov ide a ll s tud e nts w ith eq ua l 
social and res ide nti a l op port unity 
and to c reate a rich variety of on-

•The Delaware ice hockey 

team prepares for a rematch 

of last year 's ECHA 

championship game. See 

preview page BlO. 

The college adopted the policy 
after a 30-month study which 
revealed that top students seek an 
environment that focuses on 
academics rather than soc ial 
activi ties. Debraggio $aid. 

"Trustee wanted to create an 
environment where academic 
excellence came first.'. he said. 

T he po licy was accepted with 
mixed feelings by the students. 

Deb raggio said t he level of 
acceptance by ~tudents was 
d ivided . "There were three groups: 
tho e who supported it, those who 
were agai nst it and those who were 
in the middle and accepted parts o f 
it;· he said . 

J o h a nn a Fla th . a stu d e n t at 
Hamilton. said she finds the po licy 
"kind of po intles ." 

" It 's rea ll y invasive on student's 
lives. It' s just a way for the college 

see HOUSING page A 12 
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Representative candidate runs low on funds 
BY ELIZABETH BREALEY 

Copr Et!itor 

Dennis E. William s, the 
Democratic candidate challenging 
incumbent Rep . Michael N. Castle. 
R-Dcl. , for Delaware's si ngle scat 
in the U.S. House , sa id he is 
running a no-frills campaign. 

Williams admitted S unday to 
The News Journal that he is a bi t 
frustrated with the lack of fu ndi ng 
from the s tate Democ ratic party. 
"I'd like to see the state party do 
more . and I' II leave it at that,'' he 
sai d. 

:· hesaid, .'·people a r e t ir ed of 
fund-ra isers , so it is hard to put 
them together.' ' 

spe nt $30,000 to $40,000 o n my 
campa1gn. 

Williams said he keeps the cos ts 
low by keeping hi s campaign 
si mple. " I make my flyers in plain 
b lack and white. It is not necessary 
to s pend a lot of mo ney on colorful 
brochures," he said . 

to the environment, and don 't 
really add much to the overall 
campaign effort. 

State D e mocratic Party 

W il li a ms contributed $3,500 -
includ ing the Congressio nal fil ing 
fee of $2,650 - to hi s campa ign. 
Wil l ia m s said h e received 
contribut ions for a total amount of 
arou nd $10 ,000 . 

" In terms of balancing the 
budget and running a business or 
campaign efficiently, I think I 
have done a much beller job than 
my opponent.'' 

"I don't think that in a state the 
size of Delaware you need to 
spe nd a lot of money on a 
campaign," said William s. an 
accountant for the Atlantic 
Aviation Corp. 

Chairman Gary E. Hindes said the 
state party does not have enough 
money to s upport state candidates . 

Mos t of the money was raised 
by · making pho n e cal ls and 
contact ing po l itical ac t ion 
commillees, Williams said. 

By not taking tim e off of work , 
Williams sai d he is lettin g people 
know that he has to work to make 
a living just like them. 

And he sa id that even with out 
enormou s funds , he can prevail. . 

"Cast le talk s about being 
fi ca lly conservative, and he ha s 
spen t a lot of money on thi s 
campaig n. probably around 
$400,000," Williams said. " I have 
run o n a fraction o f that - I have 
spen t less than $1 0,000." 

"I personally contributed the 
maximum amount of $1,000 early 
on [in Williams ' campaign]," 
Hindes said. "The fact that he 
can't rai se $5,000 indicates that he 
doesn ' t have well-organized fund 
rai s ing_,, 

Williams said the lack of funds 
is no t completely hi s fault. "The 
primary is held so late in Delaware 

" Perso nal contact goes a long 
way," he sa id. "There are m any 
free opportu nities to get ou t there 
and ge t your message across, like 
forums , debates and. sometimes. 
media. 

WILLIAMS 

runn1ng hi s ca mpaign o ut of his 
hou se with a vo lunteer staff. 

" If yo u are in a position to raise 
money by taking time off of work, 
people can't relate to that. Peo ple 
see that I a m not wasting money." 

Williams cited th e fact that he 
has not e rec ted as ove rwhelming 
an amount o f si~rns and balloons as 
Castle ' s campaign has. He added 
that the balloons do a lot of harm 

" I s t i I I think I can win .. , 
Williams said. " [President Billj 
Clinton has a ve ry big lead whi ch 
will help all Democrats . Castle has 
done a good job pretending he ' \ a 
Democrat, thinking he 's going to 
ride in on Clinton's coa ttail ; - 1 
don ' t think this is going to 
happen.'' 

''You do not need to spend a 
fortune," said Wi lliams , who is " Mo s t people believe I have 

State receives $5.7 million grant 
to improve condition of homeless 

BY GREGORY SHULAS 
A :ul .'ffil//1 Enft'rltWIIIH!I/1 Edaor 

Delaware was awarded a $5.7 million g ran t 
Monday by the U.S. Department o f Housing and 
Urban Development to give medical and social aid 
to the state's estimated 1200 home less people. 

Delaware will usc th e money to deve lop 47 units 
of transitional emergency she lter th at will be 
equ ipped with socia l. psychological and drug 
rehabilitati on services for the ci ty of Wilmington . 
New Castle County and Sussex County. Two non
profit organizations, Delaware State Ho us ing 
Authority a nd th e federal Supportive Ho using 
Program , will lead the way in providing and 
managing these unit s. 

At these cites. the homeless will receive medical 
aid, 24-hour watche s at certain drug a nd mental 
rehabilitation cites , and transitional housing which 
will eventually lead to permanent housing , said 
Carmen azario, secre tary of the Department of 
Health and Social Services. 

Karen Miller , a representative for HUD , 
presented a dummy check to Gov . Tom Carper. 
Susan Frank . the director of the Delawa re State 
Housing Authority. and Nazarino during a 
ceremony Monday morning at the Health and Social 
Services Campus and Services Center in New 
Castle. 

··A safe, s tabl e home is esse ntial to providing 
s tability in life - the kind of stability that allows 
individual s to hold jobs and raise famil ies: · Carper 
said. 

"'The grant money, state agencies and non-profit 
groups wilt , wprl; ~ogether to better assist those 
individuals on the road for se lf-sufficiency.·· he 
said. 

Initiated by the Clinton adminis tratio n. this grant 

is part of the new "Continuum of Care'" strategy 
which puts s pecifi c emphasis o n providing 
transitional and permanent ho usi ng for the country 's 
ho meless. 

Continuum of Care aims to combat drug 
addicti o n and o th er psychological abnormalities 
among those homeless people who are in need o f 
that type of care, Miller sai d . 

The relief program also aims to combat 
home le ssness by providing immediate she lter 
whenever it is needed , while making sure there are 
safer alternatives to street life. 

"This is the first grant that will be dedicated to 
serv ices for ho mele ss with psychiatri c problems,'· 
Nazario said . 

Miller sa id she be li eves the work Continuum for 
Care is pro moting is a pos itive step in the righ t 
direction. 

" When you talk about people who have drug or 
psychiatric prob lem s, they need much longer care ,' ' 
Miller said. "They need job skills and time to find a 
job." 

Tracey Wil so n, a former Delaware homeless 
pe rson, gave a speech at the ceremony to illustrate 
how relief projects simi lar to those sponsored by the 
OSHA do in fact work. 

" I was living homeless, using drugs constantly," 
Wil son sai d. "The mo ment I wal ked into Mary 
Mot her of Hope Hou se [in Wilmingto n], I was 
introdu ced to rehab. One day at a time , thing s 
started to happen to me. People were there for me. I 
don't know where I would be without their 
assistance. 

Mary Mother of Hope House is sponsored by The 
Ministry of Caring. a non-profit organization that 
receives funding from HUD' s Supportive Housing 
Pro gam. 

The grant was the largest the DS HA a nd S HP 
have recei ved. Frank sa id she feels ve ry op timi stic 
about the ro le HUD is playing in the fight against 
ho melessness in the United States. 

·'As one of the successful app licants. Delaware is 
in a prime po s ition to build a more seamless 
continuum of care that prevent s homeless families 
from bouncing between shelte rs." Frank sa id. "and 
enables them to receive help that addresses the root 
of their problem." 

In response to the grant. optimism and hope is 
being felt all over at the state's many homeless 
she lters as mainly seen in the reactions of she lter 
directors in Dover and Wilmington. 

Bill Perkins is the exec uti ve director fo r Shelter 
Ho use. a home less relief operation in Wilmington 
with II sites throughou t the city. 

" The gift is great news for the homeless . .. 
Perkins said . 

But. he said more tran sitional housing is not 
going to solve the problem overnight. 

"Trans iti ona l housing is good for the people who 
arc ready for it. The vast majority of homeless arc at 
a point where they cannot s urvi ve in that struct ured 
environment. 

"We still need to help people s urvive who can·t 
make it into tran sit ional homes ... Perkins said. 

Susan Brockembroug h , director of Dover' s 
Shepherd Place home less shelter, said she shares the 
fee ling of optimism of many in the state. but still s 
hopes more money will come Kent County 's way. 

" It will affect New Castle County more than it 
will affect us," Brockembrough said. 

' 'Lot s of people come from Newark and 
Wilmington to work here and end up homeless . But 
s in ce Delaware is small. anything that helps the 
state will help us ... 

Congressman's partner speaks on gay rights 
BY KATE KENNEDY 

St(l}j Reporter 

Take initiati ve and push lor change in 
gay and lesbian rights. a speaker said 
Tuesday night in Pencader Commons. 

'Take the opportunity where you can: 
there is always more that can be done to 
push Congress into the right decision 
making for gay [and] lesbian rights." said 
He rb Moses. partner of Rep . Barn ey 
Frank, D-Mass. 

Moses told an audience of about 40 
people that gay and lesbian issues need 
to be dealt with more in today's society 
by speaking out to Congress and writing 
letters . 

Frank is an openly gay congressman 
who has been in office since the Rea~ran 
adminimation. During this time. Fr;nk 
and Moses became romantically 
involved and started making statements 
in the White House. ~ 

Although he and Frank are 
companions, Moses said it is hard to put 
one label on the ir relationship and the 
relationships of o ther gay coup les in 
simi lar situations. 

" It' s a problem o f our society, 
figuring o ut how to ca ll my gay 
relationship to Frank.'' he said. ''because 
Frank and I arc partners , companions, 
boyfriends, friends , domestic partners 
and spouses:· 

Moses and Frank have been together 
for nine and a half yea rs, and have 
watched the radica l improvement of gay 
acceptance as each president has passed 
through office. he said. In his explanation 
of these improvements, Moses seemed 
the most appreciative of Clinton. 

'There arc now openly gay appointed 
o fficials in government posit ions." 
Moses said . "Life is much bette r unde r 

Clinton's administration. 
'The reality is that people need to start 

accepting gays [and] lesbians and thei r 
actions as an everyday. 'shrug yo ur 
shoulders' kind of thing," Moses said. 

Moses recalled the time he and Frank 
danced as the first male couple in the 
White Hous e under Re aga n' s 
administration. "We found ourselves 
doi ng the same things others were doing. 
but a t the same t i me. it loo ks lik e 
somet hi ng comp le tely d iffe rent to 
others:· 

Moses sa id people have to push for 
change in a larger realm as far as 
govern men t is concerned. but also 
loca lly, with parents and friends. 

He said announcing his sexuality to 
his parents at age 21 was easy. but that 
not everyone's parents are as liberal as 
his. 

'· ) am pu s hing for change in the 
world ... he said. "but it starts with 
pushing fo r change in my own world ... 

Moses also discu ssed the 1993 gay 
and lesbian March on Washington. 

'·You can march on Washington a ll 
you want for 32 ce nt s a day:· he sa id. 
explaining that letter w1iting has a much 
greater effect in Congress. "People need 
to act for change as part of [th e] 
main stream and write to Congress to 
make it an issue:· 

As the first open ly gay student to go 
to Dartmouth g raduate sc hoo l and an 
openl y gay employee in hi; company. 
Moses said he strives fo r change. 

' ·You can't s pend your who le life 
holding your breath:· he said. "so go and 
s urpri se people. It 's fun to make a 
statement. 

Winter Session 
quiet appeals 
to UD facutly 

BY RYAN KOPKO 
Stajj Repurrer 

Nearly half of the student body will be part of a 25-
year tradition a t the uni versity followin g this se mester 
-Winter Session. 

Winter Session can be a tim e to "divulge 
uninterrupted in a ni ce quiet atmosphere.'' sa id Prof. 
David Kuhlman of the psychology department, who has 
taught more than 20 Winter se mesters. 

There were approximately 500 classes offered last 
Winter Session w hi ch a ttrac ted 7,775 undergradu ate 
students. nearly 45 percem of the studen t body. 

Of the classes offered. 6 I percent of the 500 were 
taught by university faculty and professional sta ff, 15 
percen t by guest faculty and the remainder by g raduate 
students . 

When Winter Session was origi nall y offered as a 
three week experiment in 1972, students and facult) 
members were invited to propose project s that could 
generate three credits while enhancing schedule 
flexibility. 

Potential classes included some independent stud) 
and domestic a nd foreign travel. Thirty-four percent of 
undergraduate studen ts responded positively to the idea. 

By 1975, Winter Sess ion had grown from three 
weeks to th e five week sessio n it is today. 

The choice to leach a course during Winter is " a ; 

optional for the facu lt y as it is for the student '> .. who 
choose to take a class. admin istrator of special ;es;ions 
Allan Fanjoy sa id. 

He added that the ext ra session gives man ) student ~ 
an opportuni ty to take control of their workl oad. enroll 
in hi gh-demand classe~. a nd graduate on time 11 ithin 
their budgets. 

'· Every major is attainable in four years if you ; tick 
strict ly to classes for yo ur major," he said. 

William Moody. professor o f educati on de\'d opment. 
has taught all 25 Winte r Session semesters during hi' 33 
years with the university. He said the format ha s 
c hanged ove r the years due to student demand for 
classes. 

Moody teaches a middle sc hoo l math methods course 
that for two weeks offers hands-o n, clini ca l work, after 
a previous two weeks o f le c ture materi al. 

Some co urses. particularly those with a lot o f math 
con ten t are " too fast and furious." covering a chapter 
every co uple of days. 

For many stude nt s, eight se mes ters of 16 credits each 
arc suffi cie nt to fulfill their degree requirement >. 
prov1dcd they receive eve ry class for which th ey 
regi ster during the regular se mesters. 

For those individual s whose majors make it difficul t 
tn travel abroad, like ph ys ical therapy and engineering. 
Winter Sess ion offers the freedom to study in-a foreign 
cou mry for the five-week sess ion . Fanjoy said. 

Alan Fox.an associate professor of philosophy . ha' 
taught world religions. a class known for it's hi gh 
enrollment in past Winter Sessions. -

One advantage o f Winter Sess ion is the smaller. more 
intimate c lass size. Fox said. "By meeting every day. 
student-teac her rapport improves greatly ... 

C AMPUS C ALENDAR 
Today at 3 p.m. there is a chemical 

engineering semina r called , "Active 
C ontrol of Amphiphilocity: Using 
Light a nd E lectrical P otentials to 
Control the Properties of Surfactant
based syst em s" with N ick Abbott 
from the Unive rsity of Cal ifornia at 
Davis. in Room I 02/103 of Colburn 
Laboratory. 

the Pearson Hall Auditorium. Tickets 
are $7 for the . public , $5 for UD 
s tudent s and $6 for ot her UD 
community . Call 837-6431 fo r ticket 
info1mation. 

Police Reports 

The operations research seminar 
called. " Interval Newton 's M ethod 
a nd Optimization ' ' wi th N.S. 
Asaithambi from Lincoln University, 
hegi ns today at 2 p.m. in 122 Old 
College. 

The mathematical sciences semi nar 
" When I s the Student Statis tic 
Asymptotically Standard Normal?" 
with Evarist Gine from the University 
o f Connecticut. begins today at 3:30 
p.m. in 206 Kirkbride Lecture Hall. 

Today the inorga nic/o rganic 
1 chemistry se minar called. " Design, 
Synthesis and S tud y of Unnatural 
Ion Transport Agents' ' with Steven 
Bu rke f rom the U niversi ty o f 
W isconsi n. wi ll be held at 4 p.m. in 
2 14 Brown Laboratory. 

Tonight's University United events 
are a cam ivaVfun fair at 6 p.m .. a talent 
showcase at 7 p.m. and a party at 9p.m. 
in the Carpenter Sports Building. 

The E-52 S t udent Theatre 
presents " Caba r et' ' to n ight and 
Saturday night at 8 and Sunday at 3 in 

The Mirage restaurant on 100 
Elkton Rd . is ho lding a Halloween 
P a rty fo r Int e rna tiona l and 
American Students sponsored by the 
Cosmopoli tan C lub on Saturday from 
10 p.m. until 2 a.m. Call 837-8302 for 
more information. 

Saturday is the MarketP r o 
computer show at the Bob Carpenter 
Center from 9:30a. m. unt il 4 p.m. For 
ticket infonnation call UDI -HENS. 

Saturday's University United 
e vents inc lu de: " J us t a Tas te." a 
multicu lt ural food showcase at noon 
and another food showcases featuring 
food fro m La tin A merica. th e 
Caribbean. the Middle East and Europe 
at 2:30 p.m .. d iversity workshops at 
12:30 p. m .. a comedy ca ba re t 
showcase featuring Woggie and Holly 
Faris. and a Greek spotlight featuring 
step show and airband at 5 p.m. A ll 
events wil l be held in Trabant 
University Center. 

The Islamic Awareness Booth wi II 
be open fro m noon to 7 p.m. in the 
Trabant Uni versi ty Center Sunday. For 
more infom1ation call 837-8430. 

-compiled bY Colleen Pecnre/li 
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STUDENTS 
ASSAULT 

A RR ES T E D F OR 

F ou r ma le u n i versi t y studen t s were 
arres ted in con nection wit h an O c t. 5 
incide nt in vo lvi ng the assaul t of a male 
s tude nt , C apt. J im Fl a tl ey of University 
Po li ce said . 

K ev in Murph y, D avid F r adkin, 
Tho ma s M c K e rn a n a nd Fred E ldridge 
were c h a rge d w ith assa ult in the second 
degre e . b~rg l a ry in th e secon d degree 
a nd con s piracy . Fr a d ki n was also 
c ha rged with ha ras sme nt , Fl a tl ey said. 

The s tud e nt s were r e lease d o n 
un secure d bo nd p e ndin g th e ir t rials. 
Flatley said. 

SUSPI CIOUS A R TWORK 
SALESMEN ON CAM P US 

T wo unkn ow n m a les cl a i med to be 
selling a rt work as a p loy to s tea l fro m 
office s i n Wi l l a rd a nd Ewin2: H a ll 
Tuesd ay. C a pt. Jim F la tl ey of Unive rsi ty 
Police sa id. 

A uni vers it y empl oyee h ad he r 
p o cketbook sto le n f ro m a Will ard H a ll 
o ffic e . Fla'tley said. 

The p ocket book w as la ter recovered 
w ith two cre dit ca rd s mi ss in g. he sa id. 

• 

An o ther university employee had her 
checkbook. wallet and $70 in U.S. 
currency stolen from her pocketbook 111 
a Ewing H a ll office, Flatley sa id. 

I DIDN'T L I KE T H AT MOPED 
AN YWAY 

A s to len moped left on the railroad 
t racks un der the Apple Road b ridge. was 
hit by a CSX train early Thursday 
mornin~r. Newark Pol ice said. 

CSX- contacted Newark Police 
because t hey t houg h t they had hit a 
picnic taqle on the tracks be low the 
App le Road Br idge. police said. 

Po l ice found a mang led moped and 
b roken p ieces of lumber that appeared as 
if they had been inten ti onal ly p laced on 
th e tracks to be struck by the train . 

P o l ice determined that the moped. 
va lued at $ 100. was reported s to len May 
21. 

MISC HIEF N IGHT MADNESS 
T here we re a total of seven reported 

incident s of m isc hi ci' W ed nesday n igh t. 
Newa rk Po li ce said. 

T h roug hou t t he nig h t. a p i le of leaves 

l 
\ 

was set on fire. a vehicle was damaged 
with ink, a vehic le was spray painted: an 
u~known suspect threw an egg at a City 
of ewark vehtc le. a house wi ndow was 
cracked by a thrown egg, another house 
Window was broken with a thrown rock 
and the exterior siding of a home was 
damaged w ith a pa intball. police said. 

The overall damage cau sed in these 
seven incidents totaled 480. police 
said. 

EMPTY KEG THIEF ON THE 
R U N IN NEWA R K 

Four empty kegs were s to len f rom th e 
outs1de of B o rde r Cross ing o n Elk ton 
R oad Monday nig h t. N e;ark P o l ice 
said. 

A wi tness in t he res tau ran t 's pa rki n g 
lot saw a man load the ke~rs into hi s car 
a nd dr ive away. po lice said. 

The wi tness. w ho told t he res ta urant 's 
owner what had ha ppene d , wrote dow n 
th e license p la te n u m ber a nd d escribed 
the car as a ma roo n R e n ault , p o li ce sa id. 

Pollee are cu rre nt ly inves t i~ratin2: the 
inc ident. - -

-co111p iled hy Angela A ndriola 

. 



RUSSIANS BACK OFF SIGNING 
AGREEMEN'a~ WITH U.S. 

WASH! GTON - Ru ssia has backed away at 
t he last moment from signing an agreement 
negotiated over the p as t three- yea rs- with the 
United States that would permit the tes tin g of 
so me mi ss ile defense syste m s. U. S . of fi cia ls 
said W e dne s da y. 

The s urpri se Ru ssia n de cisio n to ca n ce l a 
c erem o n y in Geneva Thursday to s ign th e 
ag ree ment o n l o wer- speed regio n a l missile 
defenses comes at a time of political turm o il in 
t he Kreml in ca u sed by the illnes s of Presiden t 
B o ri s Y e lt si n . Th e re was some specu lation by 
bewi ld ered U.S. officia ls that the two events 
co uld be linked . 

The Cl int on adm ini s tr ation h ad la id great 
importance on th e new agreemen t whic h . in the 
American v iew. wou l d permit the testing of 
lower-velocity an t i-miss i le defense sys tems. 
Durin g a meeting in N ew York with Ru ssia n 
•Foreign Mini st-er Y evge n y Prim akov 111 
,sept c m b c r, Secret a r y of S t ate W a rren :c h r i stop h c r des c r i b c d the accord as a 
•'·milestone" in re lations between Ru ss ia and the 
'United States . 

The United State s and Ru ssia arc also at odds 
ove r the Clinton administration's plans to 
enlarge the N o rth A t lantic Treaty Organ izat ion 
by 1999 to include several former Soviet b loc 

•countries. such as P oland. the Czech Republic 
:a n d Hun gary. Ru ssian leaders have denou nced 
:the proposed step as a pre lude to a new division 
'of Europe. but have also se nt signa ls that they 
,wou ld lik e to negotiate key issues. such as the 
,deployme nt of nuclear missiles and the eastward 
movement of NATO troop s. 

The purpose of th e draft agreement was to 
,clarify interpretation of th e 1972 Anti-Ba ll istic 
,Missile Treaty. which p rohibits defenses against 
•in ter-continenta l ballistic missiles. but not 
:against shorter-range theater m issiles . The 
,Uni ted States and Ru ssia have been negoti a ting 
what syste ms can be developed and deployed 
legally under tbc treaty . 

U.S . officials sa id the Ru ssians informed 
them ear lier this week that they wanted to de lay 

:signing the accord on low-velocity syste ms until 
:agreemen t can be reached in to u gher 
;negot iations on faster. lo n ger-ranged systems. 

'C RITI C'S A RR EST DEMONSTRATES 
•PINOCHET MUSCLE IN CHILE 

B UENOS A IR ES. Argentina - Political 
controversy flared anew around Gen. Augusto 
Pin ochet on Wednesday as Chilean leaders 
condemned the arrest of a leftist leader whom 
the former Chilean dictator accused of defaming 

,him. 
, Gladys Marin. secretary general of th e 
•Communist Party. was being held in a womcn ·s 
p ri son in th e Chilean capitaL Santiago. afte r 
,repeating her sta tements th a t Pinochet is a 
•"psychopath and blackmailer" respo n s ibl e for 
:murders a n d torture during hi s 17-yca r reign. 

M arin's hu sband was among more th a n 3.000 
people who. according to a gove rnm ent 

'investigative co mm ission. we r e ki ll ed by 
:securit y-fo rces afte r Pin ochct's military co u p in 
•1973. Pinochet and his s upporters say he fought 
:a n un avoidab ly v iolent wa r that saved th e nation 
;rrom lefti st extremists. . . 
• Critics cal le d the arrest ot M a nn . 55. a 
calc ul ated disp l ay of s tre n gth by Pin ochet. 
's howing that Ch il e's transition to democracy is 
incomp lete. 

Pin oc het. 80, wields co n s iderab le influ e nce 
through hi s appo intees in the judicia ry and eight 

:or the 40 Senate sea t s . H is regime passed laws 
:s hi e lding the military from human rights 
; prosecuti~ns a n d preventing the removal of top 
'com manders by th e prcs1dent. The government 
:or Pre s id e nt Eduardo Frei i s tr ying to c h a n ge 
' those laws . 
' L eaders of all four \!overnin2 pa rti es 
' expressed s upp o rt for M ·a rin and t h e sma ll 
Communist P a rt y. w hi ch garnered about 6 

•perc ent of the vo t e in municipal elections 
;sund ay. Politic ians ca ll ed th e incident a b low to 
' the nation' s image. 
I -

;GROWTH 
•STRAINS 
'sYSTEM 

OF INTERNET SEVERELY 
TELECOMMUNI CA TIONS 

The unre lentin g g r ow th of the Int ernet 
computer netw o rk is severe l y strai nin g th e 
nation's telecommunications sys te m. causing 
•local phone c r v ice fa ilure s in some areas and 
:perpetual " brow n o ut s" o n the comp ut er 
)let work. 
: Th e congestion i s especia ll y ac ut e in 
California. which ha s a higher proportion of 
Jnternct u s ers than a n y o th er region o f th e 
country. A recent s tud y by Pac ific Tel es is in th e 
S an Francisco B ay area's Sili con Valley found 
th a t t 6 percent of loca l telephone ca ll s did n o t 
connect. 
; Th e roo t of th e telephon e network cap ac it y 
~roblem lies in the fact that Internet cal ls arc far 
longer than th e vo ice calls th a t th e p h one 
nct,;:;ork wa s designed to handle . P acTcl found 
that a n average Intern et cal l wa s 20 minute s 
Ion!! . compared with four minute s f o r an 
avc;age phone ca ll. Ten percent of Int e rnet cal ls 
were six hours or longe r. 

The peak hours fo r phone sys te m usage al so 
ha s switc hed to th e 7 - 11 p.m. t1me per1od 
because of evening Int er net u se - s tre ssing 
~ctworks de s igned around weekday calling 

peaks. . . .. 
· P acTel says it now has 16 s wJtch1ng ot I 1ccs 
"o n watch" for overloads. The phone company 
e s timates it will cost between $25 million and 
$ 100 million in 1997 a lo n e t o avo1d s uch 

blockages. 

- col/lpiled fro//1 th e Wa sh ing ton Post! Los 
Angeles Ti111es Ne11 ·s Senice In Andre11· Gnpa 
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Faculty Senate: an inside look 
BY ROB ERT A RME:\'GO L 

Co1n D nl.. Cl11£'( 

An interesting tidhit : any ; tudcnt can s uhmit a 
proposal to the Faculty Senate and ac tu ally be 
heard. acco rdi ng to Section V of the faculty' s 
cons tituti on. 

Bei ng taken serious ly. of course. is another story 
- yet must student s arcn ·t even aware of that right. 

Sti ll others don't even know what t he Faculty 
Senate is. 

"The se nate was started back in the early ·70s ... 
sa id philosop hy Prof. Frank Dilley. secreta ry of th e 
gover nin g body. "because the faculty cou ld no 

Part of an occasional series 
on the groups who 
make the decisions 

longer 
meet as a 
whole." 

ln fact. 
he said. it 
took t\\O 
years just 
to get 
c n o u g h 
faculty 
member s 

to meet as a quorum and approve the establishment 
of the Faculty Senate. which now derives its powers 
from the Board of Tru;tees and the university 
charter. 

The powers t hemselves have often been a subject 
of great debate. Recent iss ues have brought to li ght 
on; hotly disputed issue of sovereignty. the role of 
the se nate in st ude nt s· lives. 

Senate Pres idem Marian L. Pallcy pondered the 
influence of the body. which meets monthly and 
includes l\\'0 voting undergraduates. along with 50 
senators elected from the faculty of each college. 

"Is it good or isn't il')" she asked."[ can't really 
answer that question. That's not \\hat I perceive as 
my role." 

Good or had. the senate made use of it s authorit) 
over studen t life hy ,·o ting last month to postpone a 
ban on pledging at regi stered Greek organit.ations. 

The han \\as pa ss ed in 1992 and \\ ould have 
gone into effect next year had Gree l.. leader'>. 
together \\ith th e Office of Student Life. not 

cffcctiv~ly ''~aycd the senate by instating a new 
accreditation sys tem for so ro rities and fraternities. 

The Greek Five Star Chapter Eval ua ti on boas ts 
it'> first trial run this year. T he se nat e ' s Co mmitt ee 
on Student Life is curren tl y cons idering a proposa l 
that would limit the pledging of fir s t-se mester 
freshman to lwu-,es awarded five s tars under th e 
ne'' system. 

In the mean time. those c lose to the ce nt e r o f 
action arc left wondering where the fi n e lin e 
bct\vecn regulation and meddling beg in s to 
dissolve. 

Administrators and faculty arc quick to find their 
own answers to the problem . 

Pal ley . Dilley and uni' crsity Pre sident David P. 
Ro se lle each alluded to the same sec t ion of the 
Board of Trustees· by-laws which s tates t ha t th e 
faculty shall "formulate rules and regulations for 
the go' ernment and the discipline of the s tud e nt 
bod) ... 

As a representative. democratic body. Pallcy 
said. the Faculty Senate is entrusted with th ose 
charges. "The se nate has a Library Committee ... she 
explained. "but \\'C don·t ·run· s tudent life anymore 
than we ·run· the library ... 

Dille) pointed to the natural tendency for any 
school's facult) to h e interested in regulating 
campus acti\ ity . 

"I thin!.. the n1emher-, o f this im,titution ha ve the 
respon sibilit) of making sure that academics are 
gi,cn first priori!) ... he said. "They have to sec to it 
that thing s like sports and partying a nd drinking 
don't get in the way ... 

But student discipline isn·t all the Faculty Senate 
has to '' orry about. 

The dutie s ascribed to the faculty under th e 
uni' crsity charter arc numerous and vary between 
an all-out po,,er to establish curricula and the 
so metime s conditioned ability to recommend 
poli c ies to the Board of Trustees. 

"The -,en ate hasn't changed as much as I wo ul d 
like over the years ... said Dilley. who has worked 
\\lth the go,erning. hod) throughout much of its 
hiswry .md \\as the last faculty member to serve as 
se nate pre side nt t\\'ice in a row. 

'· I d o n ' t think the adminis tration re s pec ts the 
facul t y enough," he added , de pite the fact that 
relations between the two del egation s have always 
been '· perfectly smoot h.'' 

The Fac ulty Senate 's budgetary co mmittee. for 
exa mpl e. ha s sa id it s members are not co ns ulted 
eno u g h when it co m es t o appropriation o f 
unive rs ity fund , Dilley said. "That 's what you hear 
fr om people o n co mmitt ee - they ' re on ly 
cons ulted after the fac t. 

'Thi s is a pe re nni a l battle in every in stituti on I 
know of. The admi n is tr a ti o n and the fa c ult y are 
constantly jockeying for power." 

Roselle sa id he agree d with Dill ey·s 
character ization o f th e se nate . " The co nce pt is 
ca lled s hared-gove rna nce a nd it is a very important 
co ncept," he sa id . 

An admini s trato r fo r much of h is career, Dille y 
sa id he und e rs tand s bo th sides. 

He likened se na te - admini s t rative relation s to 
U.S. po liti cs. '·The exec uti ve a lw ays think s the 
Congress is ac ting too s low ," he sa id. "Then the 
Co ngress think s the executive is acting a rbitrarily . 
Really. they' re bot h right. '' 

T hat kind of tension, the sec retary sa id , is what 
mak es a democracy work. 

Apathy. o n th e other hand , does n ' t. " I think o ne 
of the problems wi th ma ny se nat o rs is that the y' re 
not committed fo r lo ng periods of time ," he said . 
"A lot of people do their two years of se rvice in the 
se nate and leave. 

" I 'm a full professor. I don't gain a nything by 
worki ng o n th e se nat e excep t the sa ti sfac ti o n of 
getting so mething done." 

l f any thin g a t a ll , Dill ey joked , hi s sala ry is 
negatively affec ted. "I ha ve had so me reput ati on as 
a troublemaker. .. he sa id . 

Ano the r tidb it , incidentally: th e Facult y Se nat e 
cannot impeach th e uni ve rsity pre s id e nt. but ca n 
deliver a "vote of no co nfiden ce." 

The ac t has ne ve r happened here befo re . Dille y 
sa id. bu t h as driven a lot of pre s ident s a t o ther 
univers it ies to resign . 

"Of co urse," he re- ass ured. " I could never see 
that happe nin g with Rose lle .'' 

College rankings 
questioned by 
Stanford U. 
Student group challenges U.S. 
News and World Report ratings 

BY BlLL WERDE 
Dlilon.,t/ &/uor 

There is a controversy about which 
co lleges shou ld occupy the ·'top 25" 
list. but it doesn ' t involve footballs. It's 
about a magazine : U.S. News and 
World Report' s co ll ege issue. 10 be 
exact. 

Some members o f the nati onwide 
university community say the issue is 
jeopardizing the intcg1ity of colleges by 
placi ng va lue on ce rt ain crite ri a that 
migh t not be in the best interest of 
students. 

Colleen Connors. a spokeswoman 
fo r the communication department of 
U.S. News and World Report said the 
magazine's editors had spoken with 
representatives of FUNC. ··we always 
we lcome input," she said , "but we look 
for it from people that have taken the 
time to look into our methodology and 
realize how seriously we take it." 

She said the methodology has been 
deve loped over the I 0 years the col lege 
issue has been produced, and included a 
lot of input from university admis ion 
offi ces a~ well as university presidents. 

THE RE\'tEW rfom Nuuer 

LET'S HAVE A TOAST! The Newark Rotary Club pulled out all the stops 
for the seventh annual wine tasting fund raiser Monday at the Newark 
Holiday Inn. See story, page AS. 

U.S. News and World Report 
publishes the spec ial edit ion every 
September. ranking colleges by 
combin in !! s tati s tical information 
sup plied by the sc hoo l with " peer 
evaluati ons· supplied by other schools 
in the same category. Categories arc 
determined by the Camcgie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching. 

The result is an issue that charts the 
relative scores of hundreds of schools, 
and a source of great pride for those at 
the top of the rankings . Yale university. 
this year's number one schooL now has 
their se lection prominently displayed 
on their Web page. 

Connor readily acknowledged that 
schools separated by only a few points 
in the rankings were ex tremel y close in 
academics. She also po inted out that 
th ere was an explanato ry me ssage 
promi nent ly di splayed befo re th e 
rankings explai ning this . She said the 
magaz ine o ffered its information for 
students to use as a compliment to other 
methods of evaluating colleges. 

"Most people going to college are 
sophi sticated , as are the ir parent.. 1 
think they look at the rankings as just 
that." said Mary Hempel, director of the 
Public Relations office at the University 
of Delaware. Greek Roundup 

Charity events heating up 
BY JOHN KILVINCTON 

Stall Rt·pm-rt'l 

When asked what kinds of charity 
events Greek organizations have been 
invo lved in. Greek Affairs coo rdinator 
Noel Hart wil l rep ly. "What haven't they 
been do ing-r 

Fraterni ti es and sororities ha' c been 
husy thi s se mester doing everything from 
handing o ut candy to tri ck-or- trea te rs to 
co ll ec tin g money for cancer re sea rch. 
Hart said. 

Man y Greek o rgani t.a ti OIH were 
in volved in De laware's fifth ann ual Make 
a Difference Day Saturday . Parti cipants 
co ll ec ted canned good s and hooks and 
co ntributed to bea utifi cat io n e ffo rt s in 

cwark . 
As part o f the Hallowee n fc st i\ i ti cs. 

the Int erfra te rnit y Co un ci l and th e 
Panhcllenic Council so ld bus ti cke ts to 
las t Frida y 's Hall owee n Loop . In this 
event. s tudent s paid o ne fcc to ride a 
shuttle bus to 20 different Wilmin gto n 
bars. Hart sa id . 

Hart sa id she docs not yet know how 
much mone y was rai sed or wh ich charit y 
it will be do nated to. 

Some Greek o rgan i~: at i ons a lso too k 
part in the Witc h Walk Wednesday ni ght. 
whi ch was held in the multi -purpose room 
o f th e Trahant Unive rs ity Center. The 
even t gave c hildre n in ewark a safe 
place to trick -or-t reat and was s pon sored 
by the Delaware Undergrad uate Student 
Congress. Bet wee n 300 and ~00 children 

showed up. said scn1or Staci Ward. 
DUSC president. 

Fraternities in,oh·cd in the Witch 
Walk were Tau Epsilon Phi. Alpha Tau 
Omega. Phi Kappa Tau. Sigma Nu and 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. Seven sororit ie s 
participated: Alpha Epsilon Phi. Alpha 
Sigma Alpha . Chi Omega, Delta Gamma. 
Kappa Delta. Alpha Chi Omega and Phi 
Sigma Sigma. 

Participating st udents donned co:tumes 
and bo ug ht candy to distribute to the 
ch ildre n. The re were also acti' itics such 
as bobbing for apples and watching 
Hall oween cartoons. 

On Halloween night. Lambda Ch i 
Alpha fratcrnil y and Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorori ty sponsored a haunted house in the 
fraternity home for local children_ said 
sophomore Ben Nierenberg. the event 
organizer. Admission was S I or two cans 
or foo d and al l proceeds \\ill go to 
Emmaus House. 

Alpha Epsi lon Phi sorority os 
spo nsoring a hcncfi t for breast cancer 
research with their fourth annual so ftball 
to urname nt at the Bob Carpente r Center's 
t>ascball field Sunda) .. 

Each tea m is charged $50 to pia) and 
the e ve nt has drawn between 15 to 20 
team s in the pa-;t. sa id se ni or Jami e 
Cohen . presid ent of th e so ror it y. All 
proce ed > go to th e American Breas t 
Cance r Research Society and an) team 
still interested in part icipati ng can ca ll 
Cohen a t ~56-9745. 

11 is iro ni c. then. that Nick 
Thompson is a senior at Stanford. a 
school consistently ncar the top of the 
rankings. 

Thompson is the found ing member 
of the Forget U.S. News Coalition. an 
o rganiLation w hi ch has members at 
severa l reputab le uni versi ties around 
the country and a newly designed Web 
page to s pread their message: A 
universi ty educat ion is not something 
that can he quantified. 

'There is a risk that uni ve rsities · 
po licy decisions are being affected by 
U.S. News and W orld Repo rt ," 
Thompson sa id . o ffering that some 
universities might accept students with 
high SAT scores over we ll-rounded 
stude nt s with lower scores because 
SAT sco res were taken into 
cons ideration by the issue. while well 
roundedness wasn't. 

This faiL students working wi thin 
the Stanford student govcmmenl t1ied 
to stan an endowment fund and were 
discouraged hy administrators because 
it wou ld co nflict with the Stanford 
Fund . which uses students 10 so lici t 
alumni donations. 

The FUNC draft statement said the 
Stanford Fund is used to increase the 
pcrccmagc of alun:ni donations. which 
is a category considl'rcd by the college 
issue . 

Jed Purdy. a senior at Ha1v;u·d. is on 
the sevc n-memher coo rdinating 
committ ee o f FUNC. He said he is 
opt imisti c the magazine will modify the 
issue . in pa11 because the new editor of 
U.S. News and World Report. James 
Fallows. authored "Breaking the 

cws." explaining the importance of 
media responsibility. 

Pardee sa id he didn ' t think the 
magaLine·s ex planati o n was strong 
eno ugh . "U .S . News might print a 
di sc la im er. but they don't say their 
numbers are fundamentally arbitrary ... 

Uni versity provost Mel Schiavclti 
said much of the co ntroversy was 
attributable to a preoccupation with 
ranking systems. and suggested that the 
col lege issue was so popular the 
magazine would not want to end it. 

He suggested they rank by quanile . 
indicating in which quarter a school 
lalls. 

"Rankin!! individual schools is often 
a matter of" splitting hairs," Schiavelli 
said. "When you're talking about a 
Harvard o r a Yale. those are great 
schools. It' s impossible to say which 
one is better." 

Hempel added that she didn ' t think 
the uni ve rsity made an '·overly big 
deal" over the rankings . but d1d 
celebrate recognition. Both the Update 
and th e Messenger. uni versity 
publications, canied prominent stories 
detailing the un iversity's selection as 
the 37th best college. 

Conner said the magazine just 
wanted to provide useful infonnation to 
their readers. Although the magazine is 
listening to their critics. s he "can ' t 
g uarantee th at a ny changes wi ll be 
made." 

Thompson said he didn't think the 
strong market incenti ves of the 
magazine's top-selling i sue would 
ultimate ly outweig h the moral 
incentives. 

" Our specific goal is to get U.S . 
News to stop using the com posite 
rankings. and I think o ur chances arc 
very good." 
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Ca paign finances spark 
public mistrust, debate 

BY KAREi\ LANTZ 
Srafl Rcf,•rlo 

This election year ha' been one marked hy 
heated debate over the mflucnce of big mone) 
on races for federal offi ce. 

Politi c ian~ and ac ti vi,as from both ends of 
the polit1cal ~pectrum l1<1' e voiced concern over 
t he impact of camra1gn finance Jaws in 
p redetermining the outL >me of election; anti 
garnering influence inside Washington. 

Early in October. the Los Angelc~ Times 
revealed that the C lin ton cam pai gn anti the 

News 
Analysis 

con ncct ions. 

Democratic Part) 
accepted co ntributi ons 
from the Ind onesian 
Ri a uy family anJ their 
afl li i<UCS. 

! he furor died down as 
qu1 c kl) as it began with 
the revelation by the New 
Yo1 k Times that Bob 
DPk and the Rcrublican 
Pa ty had also received 
Sl _!!'l ificant contributions 
fr • n groups and 
indl'' iti uals with fore ign 

While contributi ons to American e lection 
races b) foreign nati onah arc rrohihitetl by the 
Federa l Election Campa1g11'> Act . Contributions 
by Politica l Action Ctllnm it tcco.. formed h) 
Ame1ican affiliates of fo reign comranies anti by 
individuals who reside 111 the United States and 
p ossess a g re en card arc not prohibited. 
Campai gn finance Ia ·' ' arc complc\ and 
difficult to undcr~tantl 01 e ' alua te. 

Dr . J osep h Pika . chair of th e un ivers it y 
political sc ie nce de partment. said violations of 
finance Jaws are fair!) common. b ut arc nut 
usually discovered until years after the relevant 
election . 

The Federa l E lect ion Com mi ssion is limited 
in it S invcstigati\·e abili ties by the sheer size of 
the task of monitoring fc ckral elections. 

The FEC is led by th1 ,' Democrats and three 
R epublicans. who ar · a rpoi n tcd by th e 
Presiden t and approved h) the Con gn::~s. This 
tends to create grid lock 1n judg ing the kgalit) 
of questionable cont rib ut ions. 

The influ e nc e of American corporate and 
private interest groups 0n electi o ns anti vot ing 

reco rds is anot her area of co ncern in campai g n 
finance refo rm . 

While individual s and PACs arc pro hibited 
from contributing to the general pre s identi a l 
election. which is financ ed by taxpayers. they 
can con tribute to p rimary ra ces and to the 
financing of party conventions. 

Some interests also make "soft m o ney" 
con tributi o ns . which is money given to a party 
rather than to an individual campaign . The se 
f und s arc tec hnical ly to be u se d fo r "party
building" activities. but critics c ite the use o f 
soft mo ney contributions a~ one of the bi ggest 
loopholes in rrcsent fin ance Jaws. 

Pik a sa id it is hard to demo ns trat e to what 
extent PAC contribution~ are a co rruptin g 
influence on legislators. 

Ca mpai g n c~ ntributi on s may no t affect the 
final votes o f off ice ho lder' as mu c h as it 
e nab les individuals and interest gro ups to have 
their concerns heard. he sa id. 

M ost o f the cont rovc rs) has cente red arou nd 
larg e con tributi ons t o S ena te a nd Ho u se 
cand idates. Campaign co~ts have skyrocketed in 
recent years partially du e to th e expe nse of 
television adve rti se ments. PACs contribute far 
greater do llar amounts to incumbe nt candidates 
th an to c halle ngers. 

Proponents ~ f refo rm c laim that the hi gh rate 
of i neumbcnt re-e lecti on (more than 90 percent) 
is largely due to the financial di sadvant ages 
faced by their cha ll engers und er present 
campaig n finance Jaws. 

Because of publi c co nce rn ove r \Vatcrgate. 
regulat ions \\Crc initiat ed in 1974. placing 
limits on contrib uti o ns and spe ndin g. o rdering 
line hy line disclosure of campa ign finan ces. 
and providing public funding fo r pres idential 
race!--. 

In 1976. the Sup reme Co urt rul ed th at 
cont ributi on limits arc legal. However. there has 
been some debate as to whether it is a v io lati o n 
of the First Amendment ( freedo m o f s peec h) to 
limit tota l expe nditures of indi v idual 
campJig ns. ex penditures by candidates on their 
ow n ca mpaig ns a nti indepe nd ent ex pe nditures 
by individuals and interest g roups. 

In Delaware. Re publicans Sen. William Ro th 
anti Rep. Mi chae l N. Castle ha\ c combined with 
Democrats Sen. Josep h R . Biden and Gov. 
Thomas R. Carper to repre se nt a total o f 

• 

a pp roxi mately eighty years in ortlce. 
The la s t tim e an incumbent senator was 

unsea ted in Delaware "as in 1972 . ''hen Eiden 
un seated Rcpuhl ican J . Ca leb Boggs. 

Mary E ll e n o· Ha re. campaign manager for 
Dennis Willi ams. the Democratic challenger fu r 
Mike Cas tle' s House scat. attributed much of 
Bidcn' s s u ccess in ·72 to his abilit) to 
campaig n door to door. 

This st rateg) is not a~ effective for Williams 
becau~e o f a tremendous population increase in 
Dcla"·a rc since Eiden's first r:.tcc. o·Harc said. 

Acco rdin g to the FE C. rccci pts from Castle· s 
campaign totaled $444.685 as of Sept. 30 . 
W illi am:. · receipts. reported on Oct. 16. totaled 
o nl y $6,055. $3.000 of \\ hich came out of the 
hi s own poc ket. At that time. none of his funds 
had been contributed by PACs . 

O' Hare said financial di!Ticultic; have been 
c rippl ing for th e camraign. Sh.; said finance 
reform. wh ic h pro\ idetl public financing for 
Congressional candidate'>. would ha\c gi' en 
Williams the ability to run a ;,trongcr campaign 
th at wou ld IHl\'e more eflectivcly tlistnbutetl his 
n1cs~age. 

Ray C lat \\'Orth). the Republican chal Ienger 
to Bidcn. has been -,omcwhat more successful 
th an Williams in raising campaign funds . 

As of Oct. 16. Bitlcn's non-party 
contributions totaled S 1.499.670. \\'hile 
Clat\\orth) ·,checked in at $577.76'13 on Sept. 
30. 

Michael Fl) nn. C lal\\'Orlh) ·, 
communications director said. "The biggest 
problem is that the current Ia\\';, make no 
stipulation that the monc) raised [for 
campa ig ns] come from those people in th e 
candi date· s d io. tri ct. .. 

F lynn reponed that Bitlen has raised only :w 
percent of h is con tri butions for thi!> election 
cycle from Delaware residents. 

In June 1995. President C linton and House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich agreed to "ork together 
for ca mpai g n reform. However. h i l ls for 
finance reform proposed th is summer in both 
the Se nate and Hou<,c failed to pass. 

Pika said that every time rules arc c hanged. 
corruption emerges again in a difTerc nt form. 
" It's a lo t to ask of the bencficiaric' of the 
system [to reform it]," he said. 

T HE 

STUDENT VOTE 
1996 n1arks 25 yea rs of 18- to 20-
year olds making their vo ices heard 

BY KEVIN W HITE 
Staff Rcptu!cJ 

This year's e lec tions wi ll mark 
the 25th anniversary o f th e 26 th 
Amendment- first ratified b) the 
s tate of De lawa re - "hich ga' c 
18 to 20 year o lds the ri g ht to vote. 

The imp o rt ance of th is 
anniversary s h o uld be noted 
because of the e fT.: c t young voters 
ha\ c had in pas t elections. During 
the past four presidcnt iJ I elections. 
the can didat e w ho was most 
r opular among 18 to 20 year o lds 
has won the election. 

Although the \'Oting turnout by 
members o f th is age group has 
declined sign ifi can t! ) since the 
19 72 elec ti o n year. there was a 5 
percent i ncrcase in voti ng among 
I R to 20 yea r o ld s in the 1992 
election. 

Whi Jc nearly 50 percent of 18 
to 20 ) cars o ltl s voted in 1972. 
less tha n 40 percent voted in 1992. 

Profc"or James Magee of the 
political science department gave 
credit to )Outh-oriented mediums 
and organizations. such as MTV. 
whic h have tried to stress to young 
people th at \Oting is th eir civic 
rcsponsibi lit ) anti privilege . 

1\ l any univcrsit) student> 
admiucd. ho"ever. that th e) do 
no t arprcciatc their right to vote. 

·•J tak e my vo te for granted." 
junior businc;s major Brett 
Palumbo said. "I do not feel that 
my vote makes a di ffcrcm:e. anti l 
really don't trust the politicians to 
do what they sa) they arc going to 
do. 

" Ma ybe if I li ved in a time 
when I might have to go o fT and 
fight in a war." Palumbo said. " [ 
would take 'oting as a 
res po nsibi lit y and 111) chance to 
say whether o r not l su prort ou r 
pos itio n o r if l disapprove." 

Yarah Bailey. a senior. said she 

i -. going to vote on Tucsda) 
because s h e feels it i'> her 
"rc,ponslhilit) to vote. and that ll 

10. important because 30 years ago 
J would not ha\e been able to 
vote. 

During W orld W ar I. World 
War II. tl1e Knrean War and the 
Vietnam War. a large number of 
Jli to 20 ) ear o ld -. were hci ng <,cnt 
to fight fo r the1r country. hut the) 
"ere not a llowed to YOte on i-.sues 
concerning their fate. 

During the Vietnam War . 
howe\er. man) )tlllng people 
began to rcalite the meaning and 
impo rt ance behind th e right to 
vo te . Magee said th1 s is '~ hy so 
many )O un g people were going 
ou t to figh t and die in a war that 
the) d1d not ncccssari ly support. 

O n Jul ) I. 1971 the :!6th 
ame ndm elll was ra11f1ed. and the 
opiniono. of )Oung adults "ere 
flnall) acknow ledged as 11nponant 
to the future of the countr) . 

Students need to realitc "ho\1 
Yita l the) arc to the procc'' and 
how much it impacts upon them." 
s a id Claire DeMatteis. a 
spoke" oman for Sen. Joseph R. 
Biden. Jr. 

Eiden's first run for the office 
of senator CO IIKidctl \\'ith the f1rst 
election in "hich IX year old-. 
"ere allowed to vote. He attribute' 
hi -, 1972 'ictOr) over Repuhlic.m 
incumbent J. Caleb Bog:g-, to the 
youth 'ote . 

DeMaueis said thi, slwultl not 
he mis interpreted for the number 
of students \I ho ,·me. 

Stutlcnh traullionall) ha\e the 
lt"~est \Oting percentage 
compareJ to other age groups. she 
·aid . 

"It is important for o.tuJcnts to 
'otc a nti 'oicc their opinion -tnt! 
realitc ho\1' much is at stake for 
them ... DcMat1e1s o.a1tl. 
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Torricelli v. Zimmer:· more than mudslinging 
The battle for the Senate seat in N.J. has been marred 
by negative political ads, but this race matters 

BY STEFANIE SMALL AND 
RAN D! L. HECHT 

Staff ftluon 

Fo~· tho e students voting in ew Jersey, the 
race lor U.S. enate has been nmiceably cut
throat with Democrat Rep. Bob Tonicelli and 
Republican Rep. Dick Zimmer anacking each 
other in television commercials and in person. 

The candidates arc competing for the U.S. 
Senate seal vacated by Democrat Bill Bradley 
after his three tenns in office. In the race. the 
two challenger~ have accused each ot her of 
being too far 10 the ldt or to the right in their 
political views. 

Zimmer erected a billboard ncar one of 
Tonicclli's campaign offices attacking him for 
missing hundreds of votes in the House. 
Torricelli accused Zimmer of being a 
"mouthpiece for [Speaker] ewl Gingri.;h's 
ext reme right [views]." 

Aside from the mud slinging commercials 

and vicious public at tacks. these arc the 
important issues voters should look at before 
voting in cw Jersey's senate election. 

EDUCATION: 
Torricelli supports st udent loans and 

proposed the $20,000 education tax cut for the 
middle class. 

Zimmer supports the Home Rule . which 
would allow states to decide their school· s 
cun·icu lum instead of the federal govemmcnt. 

He also 'uppons vouchers in ew Jersey. 
Parents who wi sh to send their chi ldrcn to 
private school would have part of the tuition 
deferred. allowing them the chance to choose 
between public and private schools. 

CRIME: 
Tonicelli supports President Clinton's effort 

to put I 00.000 more police o fficers on the 
streets. with 4.500 new officers deployed in 

ew Jersey . He is also an advocate of the 
death penalty and has campaigned on criminals 
serving their full piison sen1cnccs. 

Torricclli is in favor of gun contro l and 
would prohibit domestic violence offenders 
from purchasing lire arms. 

Zimmer aut hored the Oiiginal Megan's Law 
in 1994. requiring communities to be notified 
of the presence of sex offenders in their 
neighborhood. It became a federal law in 1996. 
Zinmcr is now trying to establish a national sex 
offender registration and tracking system. 

Zimmer also wrote the No F1ills P1ison Act 
which eliminated funding of luxurie s for 
inmates. He advocates that criminals serve at 
least 85 percent of their prison se ntence. 
Zimmer also wants stricter penalties for those 
who commit crimes using guns. 

ENVIRONME T: 
Torricclli authored the national legislation 

to revamp the food 
inspection process. 
A It hough the bi II did 
not actually pass. the 
president has taken 
many of the concepts 
from the bill and put 
them into a new 
leg islati on which has 
been approved. 

He has worked to 
stop ocean pollution. 
wi th proposed heavy 
fines for ocean 
dumpers and a plan to slop dumping off of 
Sandy Hook, N.J. Torricelli has proposed a 
plan 10 make those who pollute the water pay 
for the clean up rather than the tax pa) crs. To 
help save open space. Tonicclli has also led 
the light to save Sterling Forest. localed on the 
border of New Jersey and e11· Y orh.. 

Zimmer ha s sponsored several 
environmental bill s to preserve Morristown 
Historical Park in New Jersey and has fought 
to give tax breaks to ew Jersey rcsidcllls who 
own large tracts of land. During Zimmer·, first 
term. which began in 1990. President Clinton 

Zti\11\IER 

signed legi lation -
initially introduced by 
Zimmer - to presef\e 
historical 
Revolutionary War 
sites and open space. 

TAXES: 
Tonicelli voted for a 

balanced budget 
amendment three 
times. a capital gains 
tax cut and proposed a 
S20,000 tax reduction 

for education and training expenses for middle 
class families. 

Zimmer helped create a capital gains tax cut 
and successfully legislated the allocation of 
C;>.lra funds from representatives offices to be 
used to help reduce the national deficit last 
)Car. The Republican \Olcd against the 
balanced-budget bill. 

ABO RTIO N: 
Both To1Ticclli anti Zimmer arc pro-choice 

and ha\e \Olcd contmuously for a woman·s 
1ightto choo. c. 

Hispanics look to Clinton for better education 
BY ANTONIO i\ 1. PRADO 

Swft Rt:portt'l 

The current c1isis in educational anainmem 
of Hispanic Americans described in a recent 
national report has spu 1Tcd Delaware' s Latinos 
to evaluate which presidential candidate 
advocates the best policy toward fixing the 
problem. said Ma1ia Matos. executive director 
of the Latin American Community Center. 

Miriam Cruz. a member of Pre s ident 
C I i nton · s Advisory Commission on 
Educational Excellence for Hi s panic 
Americans. gave an overview of the report 
"Our Nation on the Fault Line: Hi spanic 
American Education" in Wilmington last week 
tu the LACC. the main advocacy organization 
for Hispanics in Delaware. 

" I think the prcsidcm showed great vision in 
appointing a commission that look s at 
Hispanic education issues." Maws said. "His 
vision ... is what's going to take all Americans 
into the 21st century." 

Based on the 1992-93 school year, the 

national report found that Latino student s' 
performance as a group falls be low that of their 
white and black counterparts in preschool. 
elcmcntm') school and high school. 

About 15 pcrcem of Hi spanic children 
enroll in preschool programs compared to 35 
percent for whites and 25 percent for blacks. 
the report said. 

The report also s taled that among 
elcmentruy and middle school students. Latino 
children continue to trail behind their peers in 
reading. math and sc ience. They arc also more 
likely to be held back a grade. 

A 28 percent dropout rate for Latinos in 
high sc hool was double that of blacks ( 14 
percent ) and almost three times that of whites 
(8 percent). 

The commission sa id deficiencies in 
pre sc hool and elcmentar) schoo l arc the 
primary ca use for the dropout rate in high 
school. Many Latino stutlenls woLiltl rather 
leave formal education than face ongoing 

em bruTass men!. 
1 ationall). Hi spanics obtained a s mall 

percentage of degrees a"ardcd in higher 
etlucation. Of all degrees <marded by U.S. 
colleges and uni,·c rsitics. Latinos earned 6 
percent of all associate degrees. 4 pcrccm of 
bachelor's degrees. 3 pcrcenl of master's 
degrees and 2 pcrccm of all doctorates. 

Despite th e fact that the univ c rs it) ·, 
Hispanic population is small. there is a gootl 
deal of political activity among uni' ersil) 
Hi spanic groups. There arc about 300 
undergraduate Hi spa nic s tudent s at the 
universil) this ~car. according the office of 
atlmissions. Senior biology major Virginia 
Navarro. president of Ho la . the uni,crsity 
organinllion for the promotion of Hispanic 
cullurc. ;,aid p<U1 of Hola 's mission i;, to reach 
out to local Latino youths. encouraging them 
to attend college. 

Hola is involved with llltoring and a "Buddy 
Program .. with the LACC. in which junior high 

school sllldcllls tag along with Hoi a members 
as the) attend universi ty clas,es and an) 
extracurricular activities. Hola abo aid, the 
office of admissions with recruiting minorities. 

University graduate sllldcn t ~lichael 
Valverde was the Delaware coord111alor thi' 
summer for Latino Vote USA. a nonpani-,an 
organization formed to register one million 
new Laiino voters 10 increase their poluical 
power as a ,·oting block. 

Valverde worked out of the LACC to 
enlighten Hi spanics about specific. penincnt 
issues affecting them. 

According to the U.S. Bureau of th e 
Census. there were more than 30 million 
Hispanic Americans in 1990. almost tloublc 
the 1-1.6 million in 1980. And most of them are 
native bom or naturali1:ed citi1:ens. 

The U.S. Bureau of the Censm, predicts that 
Hispanic Americans will form the large'! 
ethnic group in the Un ited State' during the 
next CCillUI'). 

The commission ad\(Jcatcs bilingual 
education and multi - lingualism for all 
Amcrican'i . anti 110uld like federal 
department'>. such as the Department of 
Education. to Identify succc-, sful dropout 
prel-elllion programs for Latinos. 

Other desirable programs \\Ould be 
C<lllahorations hel\\CCn bu-.incsscs and colleges 
\1 h1ch woLiltl ncate apprenticeships and 
prm Ide summer training for Hi spa nic 
untlcrgraduate anti gratluate studems. 

Crut sa it! Prc-.ident Clinton "ould do a 
bcner JOb to ach1cvc these goals than hi' 
opponent. Republican Bob Dole. 

Republican lcatlers in Congress 
inclutlmg fnm1cr senator Dole - have pushed 
10 e'>lahli'>h English as the official language 
while the United tates move' incrca\ingl) 
l0\1 art! a glohal cconom). Cn11 said. 

.. ! Republicans 1 sec hilmgual etluc::nion as a 
liabiiil ) rather than <h a rich cultural anti 
economic rc>ourcc ... Cn11 . aid. 

You've got a lot to grin about when you use AT&T or an 

AT&T Universal MasterCard <!. Like an AT&T True Rewards 

Member Benefit Card. Ju t flash it and: 

• Sam Goody/ Musicland gives you a 15% discount 

on CDs and cassettes. 

• ·'TCBY"E Treats gives you a freebie after you buy two. 

• BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO ' makes your third movie free 

when you rent two~ 

• Amtrak lets your companion travel for 25% off 

But True Rewards is just one part of our special 

college package. Here are some more: 

To sign up for the AT&T True Rewards® Program, call 

1 800 654-0471 

AT&T 
Your True Choice 

http:/ /www.att.com/college 
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Freshmen running low on 
cash search for solutions 

BY .JE:\':"\IFER SOBOCINSKI 
Stall Repona 

Man) co ll ege s tudent s spend the three 
mo nth ' of " e ll -d eserved s ummer vacation 
working long a nd tiring hours at re staurants. 
'hopping malls. and in umbre lla shac ks o n 
the beach . 

o mallcr how much money is saved over 
th e ' umm c r. howe \er. many students s till 
find themselves s hort o n cash on ly tw o 
months into f-all Semester. 

n~iiiifiiiiijiji} Th e am o u n I of 
m o n ey that rapidly 

Pari of an 
occasional 

senes 

di sa pp ears fr om 
s tud e nt s' bank 
acco unt s 1; o ften 
surpr 1s1ng and 
worri,omc. Frc,hmcn. 
who arcn · t used 10 the 
new freedom of hav ing 
accc;s to a seem ingl y 
unli mitcd bank acco unt 
arc o ft e n a mong th ose 
mo>t baffled b) th e 
qu estion: Where did a ll 
my money go·) 

Freshman b us ine ss 
major Kevi n Spata sa id 

a lth oug h he tri es lo stick to a budget of abou t 
$25 a \leek . "some weekends a rc better than 
other · and now I ' m wearing Ill) MAC ca rd 
thin ... 

In orde r lo mal-e banking a' easy and 
convenient as possibl e . most bank s in 
Newark o iler s pecial plan> for sllldc nls . 

At Wilmington Saving s Fund S ocie ty 
Bank. s tudent chccl-ing and savings accounts 
require no mnnth l) se rvice fee o r minimum 
balance. ;aid c u<,~o mcr se rvice represen tative 
Diane Samonc. 

AI Wilmington Tru s t. se lf-s ervice 
checl-ing accounts arc offered 10 
accommodate <;tudcnt n ee d ~. All depo s it s 
and withdra11 al' arc mad e through A TM 
machines. The o nl) requireme nt to o pe n an 
account i-. a S I monthly fcc. sa id C he ryl 

Hance . sales representative fo r Wilmin g to n 
Trust. 

Freshman eng ineering majo r Brian Lan ge 
said he has an acco unt at Wilmingto n Tru't 
a nd is happy with the convenience of sel f
service checking. 

'" I don't have a problem with mi;handling 
my mo ne y because my pare nt s ha ve put me 
on a budget of $30 do llars per week."' Lange 
sa id . 'This works out great as long as I don 't 
pay m y ph o ne bill thi s month or te ll the m 

"The problem I mostly 
see is the 18- and 

19-year-olds who have 
difficulty saying no 
to all the credit card 

solicitors, leading students 
to have too many 

credit cards and not 
enough money." 

- \\'ilminglon Sa,.ings Fund Socict)· 
Bankrcprescntali\"C Diane Samone 

h0 11 man) cred it cards I have recent!) 
go tte n. 

Samone sa id. "We don't hav e probl ems 
with st udent s bouncing checb or not making 
payments . 

"The prob lem I mos tl y sec is the 18- and 
19 -yea r-o ld s w ho have diffi cu lt) ~ay i ng no 
to a ll th e c redit card so li citors . leading 
stud e nt s to have too man y credit ca rds and 
no t eno ugh mo ney." s he said. 

For so me students th e eas iest \l'a) to sta y 
o ut of financial troubl e is to not have a bank 
accou nt in De la ware at all . 

Many sllldc nt s have bank accoulll' in their 
ho rn e towns . These accounts can easily be 

mo nitored by parent s and arc a safe way for 
s tudents to stay o ut o f debt. 

Fres hman co mmuni ca tions major Dawn 
Haas said. " M y parent s d o n ' t think I am 
res ponsible to handle my own mone y yet so I 
have a sav ings account at home ... 

Haas ~ai d thi s is good for her because he r 
parents can make sure she is n' t spcndi ng too 
much by loo king at her monthl y bank 
statemen ts. 

If H aas· parent s notice her acco unt is 
ge llin g low. she said. " they can then as k me 
why." 

Despite the number of options available to 
st udents rega rding finan ces. man y students 
often find it difficu lt to manage their mo ney. 
and arc forced to look for jobs. 

Freshman bi ology maj o r Mi c hael Pizzo 
sa id. " I try to keep myse lf limited to only 
spe nding J>20 a week. but it isn ' t working . If 
I t.lon ' t ge t a jo b thi s semeste r. I am 
definite ly go ing to have to work over Winter 
Sess ion to mak e up the difference ... 

The Center for Counseling a nd Stude nt 
Dc1elopment offe rs he lp to freshmen who 
arc ha1 ing problems managi ng mo ne y. 

"Avoiding Cred it Carel De bt." held by 
Re side nce Life. is th e m os t ex ten s i ve 
financia l management program of fered 
campus-w id e. Re sidence Life director Rob 
Longwe ll -Grice said. 

Guest ~pca kcr J oh n Gengler from the 
Consumer Cred it Agency of De laware ho lds 
se minars a nd offers advi se ment to Eas t 
Campus res ide nt s. He al so provides e no ugh 
material and informa ti o n fo r all residence 
ha ll s on campus 10 ed ucate students. 

"Although it is not mandatory for th e 
Re s id e nt Ass istant staff to hold their ow n 
programs o n m o ney m anageme nt. we 
strongly s ugge st it. .. Longwell-Grice said . 

He sa id a video tape o n money 
manageme nt advisemen t has already been 
run on Student Life Telcvi,ion and will run 
again late r in the yea r. 

[onveniente is Everything. 
-B!J liuing on campus, I'm close to 

student uctiL'ities: 1 houe easv 

access to resources for sludving. 
- -. ' 

and its a great sociol t:m,ironment." 

Buy recycled. It would mean the world to them. ROBERT DUKO 

SOPHOMORE, MEDIC!\L TECHNOLOGY 

ROD1 EY HALL 
Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday products are being made from materials 

you've recycled. But to keep recycling working for the future, you need to look 
for these products and buy them. For a free brochure, calll-800·CALL-EDF. 

Pennsylvania Dept. of Environmental Protection 

ENVIRONMENTAL BF 
DEFENSE 

FUND 

MDA covers America with the 
most complete range of 

services for people affected 
by neuromuscular diseases. 

Jerry Lewis, National Chairman 

1-800-572-1717 

Til r\ ALBENCE 

"Liuing on camJ)us giues me free 

access ro tile Unil'ersit!J network 

and the \\'oriel Wide \\ 'eb. rigl1t from 

mv room. 1 find that increaibl!J 

conuenient when I need to find 

information quickly ... 

SENIOR. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIO 

CHRISTii\ i r\ TOWERS APr\RTMENTS 

For Everyone There is a Reason ... 
To live on (ampus. Discover Yours. 

H OUSING ASSIG1 l'vlENT S ERVICES 

831-2491 

Shoot for The Review 
The Review is looking for 

creative, reliable photographers. 
Photo experience is a must. 

If you are interested, call Josh Withers or 
John Chabalko at 831-2771. 

By the way, along with getting your 
work published,you'll get paid. 

New album in stores 
February 11. 1997. 

_, , 
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Professor takes new look at horror classic 
BY RYAN CO Rl\II ER 

StufJ Rt'porr,•r 

With Hallow_ecn now ove r. most peo ple 
have had thctr I til of '· Frankenstein:· but for 
Englis h professor C harl es E. Robinson. after 
32 year of teaching the novel a t the 
university. he still has not had eno ugh . 

s ho uld no t o n ly be acknow ledged o n 
Hall oween. 

much more se ri ous ... 
The book is actua lly about the dangers o f 

the obsessive pursuit of knowiedge, he said. 
and touches on other su bj ec ts such as God's 
relationship with man . 

say. ' Oh. maybe I'll read it.' So , yes. there i~ a 
hook ... 

"' Frankenstein· is a serious enterprise fo r 
me:· he sa id . " I perso na lly never as soc iate 
·Frankenstein' and Halloween .'' 

Robi nson does have a sense of humor over 
hi s favorite nove l, however. He ~aid Mel 
Brook s is a "ge nius" for hi s film sat ire in 
1974. "Young Frankenste in :· and he considers 
the film ··a work of art ... 

Robinson's extensive st ud y- o f Mary 
'be lly's ··Frankenstei n" has cu lminated in the 

"riting of his sixt h book on the we ll -known 
novel. "The Fra nk enstein Notebooks : A 
Facsi mile Edition of Mary Shelly 's 

She l ly would be up se t by th e way the 
creature in ' ·Frankenstein" is characterized as a 

But Robin son sa id so mething good does 
come o ut o f the "crass·· comm ercia li sm th at 

Rob in so n sa id he ex perien ced Shelly' s 
warning of obsessive pursuits first hand while 
he was putting in 13-ho ur days c reating his 
own monster - his book. 

lanuscript ovcl. 1816-17.'' 
The two-volume book. which has taken two 

)Cars to write. was published Wednesday and 
fo r the first time contains the ho lograph text. 
or actual pictures. of Shel ly's o rigin a l 
hand iHitten manu~cript of "Fran kcn s tci n:· 
along with the type -wri tten edits and th e 
llnished product. 

"The commercialism of 'Frankenstein' by way of films, 
television and Franken-berry cereal is lamentable." 

"I lea rn ed what a n o bsess ive pursuit of 
knowledge was." he said. 

Four times a year. Robinson sa id he tours 
Delaware h ig h schoo ls. including ewark 
Hi gh Sc hoo l. o n behalf of the Delaware 
Hum a niti es Forum to meet with student s 
reading S he ll y's novel. He said he teaches 
them the important issues of th e novel and 
'· loves every minute of it. .. 

-English professor Charles E. Robinson 

The boo k .. provides an opport unit y to 
11 ttness the whole creative process:· Robinson 
<;aiJ. "to sec at a glance 1\ hat Mary Shel ly 
\Hole. what her husband Percy B) sshc Shelly 
corrected and what was printed a few mon ths 
bter in the first edition:· 

hideous mo nste r. he said . Robinson also said 
he th oug ht th e la test film adap ta ti o n of 
' ·Frankenstein .. by Kenneth Branagh in 1994 
was horrible. 

'·She would resent the crass commercialis m 
of her novel whic h is really very far from 
being a tr ad iti o nal ho rror story." Rob in so n 
said. '·She was really inte rested in so meth ing 

plagues ·'Frankenstein:·· it hooks in otherw ise 
re luc tant students to read the novel becau se 
they recognize it. 

''The commercia li sm of 'Frankenstein· hy 
way o f films. te levision and Fra nk e n-berry 
cereal is lamentable:· Robinson said . "Out of 
that evil. it does do some good because if I say 
I am goi ng to teach ·Frankenstein ·. students 

The majority of Rob in son's five other 
hooks deal with Shelley' s " Franken stei n:· 
including a book that contai ns '·Frankenstein .. 
and includes never before published short 
stories by Shel ley that Robinson discovered. 

One of the world's leading ~c h o lars o n 
··Fra nkenstein ... Robinson said the classic 

And to se t the record stra ight. Robin son 
wi ll not cat Franken-berry cereal. 

Stick 'e1n up! Posters, that is. 

University bulletin board policy strictly enforced 
BY DIAN E DOUGHERTY 

Stoff Rtpurrn 

A local band may wonder why no 
one has rc~ponJcd to their ad for a 
new drummer. They ma) think their 
llycr was covered up by anot her one 
or ma)be it \\US torn down by a 
pas:.er-hy. 

Either scenario cou ld be true. but 
111 all likelihood it was a universit) 
employee who tore it down. trying 
to J n his job by complying with the 
'>dmol bulletin board polic). 

Stude nt s and student 
organiLations arc required to seck 
approval from authorities before 
displaying a si ngle flyer an) where 
on campus. said Scott Mason. 
a'>sis tant director of the Trabant 
Unive rsit) Center Activities anJ 
Program~. 

Fl)crs intended for outside boards 

arc to be stamped by the Operations 
Office, wh ich handles any camp us 
advertising. so li citing a nd sa les. 
Chris Murphy. ass istant director of 
the Trabant University Center 
Operations said. 

The process was devised to 
ensure advertising space for th e 
universi ty community as opposed to 
free publicity for c redit card 
compa nies. local bands and oth er 
outside organizations. he said. These 
groups are not permit ted to advert ise 
on these boards. 

Outside groups. inc lud ing credi t 
ca rd companies and local advertisers 
arc not contacted co ncerning th eir 
infractio ns. Murphy said. adding that 
there arc too many for the office to 
contact on a weekly bas is. 

The approval policy is no thin g 
new, Ma son said. The stamping 

Remember Wendy 
Ark? 

She's on National Student 
Exchange at University of 
Hawaii, Manoa. 

Where do~ want to 
be next year? 

Come to an NSE Informational Session. 
Call 831-6331 for dates and times. 

Don 't miss the deadline. Apply now! 

requirement for outside b ull etin 
board s i the o nl y addition to th e 
policy. 

Amanda Wood. president of the 
university's Animal Ri g ht s and 
Welfare Coa lition said she was onl y 
made aware of the universi ty policy 
by a non-uni ve rsi ty member w ho 
has been indirectly invo lved wit h the 
group. 

Mason sa id the new step isn't too 
in co nve ni ent for s tudent s who are 
required to bri ng their ori ginal llyer 
to th e office to have it sta mp ed 
before making addi tional copies for 
display. 

The process. Murphy said. is not 
to approve content but to ass ure each 
flyer posted has the name of the 
sponsoring gro up or department on 
the llyer. 

'· I t h ink student groups are 

unhappy with the process. but 
pleased with the extra space ... 
Mason said. referring to the clearing 
of bulletin boards. 

Th e univer si ty provide s 13 
outside bulletin boards and one in 
the Trabam University Center which 
are affected by the uni versity policy. 

Every week. the boa rds arc 
c leared of outdated llycrs and those 
not approved by student emp loyees 
from the Operations office. Murphy 
said. 

Jamie Wise. a co-fo under of the 
facult y-backed program University 
United and a Kappa Alpha Ps i 
fratcrnit) member. said the policy is 
understa ndabl e but not publicized 
enough. 

University United flyer s and 
posters 11ere approved by 
Operations but not stamped. Wi se 

~ =--- ~1')0-.. 
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I ~ctureJ:: 
/'Demonstration 

New York Baroque Dance 
Company . 

17th and 18th Century Dance of France and Spain I Friday, November 8, 1996-3:30 pm . \ 
f=Lo udis Recital Hall., Am y duPon t lusic Bulldtn~ 

'------ Q____. =--~ ----= ---9 __) 

Russell Ball. 
Beathlront Property. 

"Living on campus places 

said. adding that he was unaware of 
the specifics of the polic). 

Murph y disputed Wi se's claim 
and said he saw the event posters 
and they were stamped. as is policy 
for any advertisement. sponsored b) 
students or faculty members. 

On every bulletin board there i:. 
s upposed to be a cop) of tile 
university policy. directing potential 
s tudent advertisers to cont:.Jct the 
Operations office before posting 
fl yers. Murphy sa id. 

When the bo:J.rcls arc cleared. it i-. 
also the rc spomibilit) or th e ~ taff 
member to maintain a po;,tcd policy 
on each hoard. Murphy ~aiJ. 

Wi sc·s fraternity's fi)er'>. 
however. Jid meet with opposition. 
Th e un s tamped fi)Cr> were torn 
down through out Laird Campu>. 
Wise sa id . 

He said he agrees with the 
universi ty policy. hut not with their 
tech niques of enforcement. 

'· I don 't understand wh) they 
have to tear [unauthoriLed student! 
nyers clown:· he said. 

He suggested the univer;,ity track 
down the group and inform them of 
the policy. rather than s impl y 
removing the advertisement. 

According to Murphy , student 
groups that have advertised on 
bulletin boards without 
autho ri Lation have been contacted in 
the past. 

This. however. is not always a 
poss ibility. Murphy said. Sometime; 
there arc too man y g roups with 
unstampcd adverti~emcnt~ for the 
s taff to ca ll. In such cases. the 
material is simply remo ved and 
thrown away. 

T he Official Student Handbook. 
accessible on the World Wide Wch. 
is fully equipped with adverti,ing 
polic ies. 

\Vcstnn Uni()n 

PHONE CARDS 

ewark Newsstand 
70 E. ;'vbin Sr. 36R-X770 

Habitat 
program 
puts up a 
new house 
cont inued from page A I 

who wi ll live there 11 ith her daughter 
and granddaughter. 

The family can expect to mo1c in 
six to eight month\ from the time the 
basement is built. which I\ ill be done 
in the next few \\l!Ck'>. Smith '>aiJ. 

·-r m 1·er) excited anJ vel) happ) 
to have a new home." Thomton said 

Approximately 30 people attended 
the grnunJ brcal..ing ccremnn). 
including unilcrSll) 
president David P. Rm.clle. Ncwarl.. 
Cit) Counciil\oman Nancy Turner. 
representatives from the Bank of 

cw York . the Home Builders 
Association of Dclal\arc and '>CI'eral 
volunteers. 

Palli Powers. vice president of the 
campu'> chapter of Habitat for 
Humanit) said she ""'excited there 
\las such a large turnout for the 
event. --we·lc been "ailing a long 
time for this." 

In her speech to tiHhC attending 
the event. POl\ cr., commented on the 
mcn1helming miluem:e the program 
ha, alrcaJ) haJ on '>tuJcnts and the 
communit). 

·Tim project ha' brought together 
'>tudents 11ith a common interc'>t in 
helping others. That in tl'>clf 1\ 

something to feel gonJ about. .. -.he 
said. 

Thornton. 11 ho current!) lives in ..1 

Wtlmington apanmcnt. ga1c a -,pccch 
anJ said her daughter is thrilled about 
being able to ha1c a Jog tn thetr new 
home . 

he e\plaincJ that animals arc 
prohihttcJ in their apanment huiiJmg 
anJ t hq h,11 c to 11 orr) about noi sc 
level~ .. 

Tumer 1\ a\ at the ground brcal..mg 
cercmnn) to 11 elcomc Thornton anJ 
her lamtl) to Nc1\,u·I... 

"I This prOJCCtl '"t' not nece-;san I) 
rccci1eJ \lell ltn the beginning! 
hccau .. e neighbor' 11 et-c 11 orricd the 
house 1\0Uid he .1 rental propcrt) ... 
Turner 'aid. 

Once the) learned it 11 nuiJ be a 
s ingle famil) home. Turner . atd. 
rc\ldenh were .. ati'>fied 11ith the 
project. 

"I thin!.. evcr)One Je\eriCS a 
chance at happiness ... .,aiJ Denl'>c 
Caner of 34 Corbit St. 

Graduate \tudcnt Patncl.. Morris. 
who lives at 29 Corbit St.. echoed 
Carter's sentimen t. But he -.aid th.tl 
although Habit at lor Humanll) 1\ 

doing a lot for the lower tncomc 
families in e11 Castle Count). there 
arc man1 more that still ncc:J 
a~~iSlilllLC . 

" I thin!.. it's gr~at for thme 1\ho 
get the opponunit) Ito inhabit this 
house!. hut not everyone 1\ ho need' 
thi' 1-.ind of help I\ ill get it.' ' Moni' 
said. 

The N~w Ca'>tic Count) chapter of 
Habitat for Humanit) i' current!) 
building four nn1 hom.:'\ in 
Wilmington anJ plan' to huiiJ .It 

kaq t11n more in e1\ Ca,tlc and 
Wilmington in the nc\t )ear. 

Over 5,000 Titles 
Foreign & Domestic 

1~~5 
tfJ>op:t 
Newark Newsstand 
70 £_ Main * 368-8770 

you at the University's E-52 ST UDE:\T T HEATRE PR OL'DLY PR ESE"'TS 

doorstep: you're closer to 

events, to classes, to teachers, 

and to friends. " 
GRACE BAFNA 

JUNIOR. FAMILY AND 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 

RUSSELL HALL 

For Everyone There Is a Reason ... 
To Live on c:ampus. Dlstover Yours. 

HOUSING ASSIGNMENT SERVICES 

831-2491 

November 1 and 2: 8:00 PM 
November 3: 3:00 PM 

November 8 and 9: 8:00 PM 
PEARSON HALL AUDITORIUM 

$5 Stullents. $6 10 Facultv and Stan. 57 General Admissien 
ForresernUons onlv. call 831-6431 

For lnlonnallon. can 831-8640 

SOME SCENES AND THEMES NOT SUITABLE FOR MINORS. 
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Rotary Club raises cups for camp 
The seventh 
annual event 
raised about 
$4,000 for 
local charities 

IIY ELIZABETH BREALEY 
c .. ," ra,,., 

file Nc\\arl. Rotar) Club's 
se\o:nth annua l \\in.: t.t:-.ting fund
rat'>er at the Ne\\ arl. Holtday Inn on 
Monda) garnered about 'i>4.000 to 
benefit di-,ahled childn:n. 

·1 he party tncluJ.:Li a '>I lent 
auction. anu \\,[\a runu-rat>tng 
e\ ent to hendtt the Lt'>ter Seal 
S<>ciet) ·, Camperships tn Ca mp 
Fcurlce i\lannr. 

Camp Fairlee ts .1 camp for 
'>e\crel) ph)"Cally nr mental ly 
n:tarucd chtlurcn on the Ea\lern 
shores of Mary lo.~nd. said Fr.:d 
Da\\ '>Oil. a former Rotar) Cl ub 
president. 

The I 'i prico: i, the \a me each 
)Car ... It coYcrs the food. the wine 
and tho: I cost of the I ucl.ets:· said 
Suran Ptnt. the first female pres ident 
ol the Rotat") Cluh ... \\ c maJ..c most 
or our monC) from tho: si lent 
i..lliL'llOil. 

Last y car. the Rotary Club made 
: l.OOO. Ptnt s<ud they \\til not 1-.nm' 
tho: gr.mu total for ahou t a mon th or 
so . hut c\limatcd that the) made 
around ')4.400. 

Stlent aue1ion items included 
lunch \\ nh Go\. Tlwmas R. Carper 
.11 the Hotel LiuPont. aS 1.500-\·a lued 
D.tle Carnegie Lcadc r:-. hip Training 
"orJ...,hop. flo\\ o:rs for a ) ear. a 
tu\euo rental. l\\o tickets to sec 
.. The Nutc:rad.cr'· anu a c:erttficatc to 
Cak Americana. 

.. We <bh.eu e\ef\one \\C knew to 
lh>nate tn the auction ... Pini sa id. 
1\lemhcr:-. or the Rotary Club also 
"alk.::d up anu do\\n Main St reet. 
N e\\ arl. Shoprt ng C c nter and 
Suhurhan Pla1a Ill solictt donation'>. 

.. E\Cf\one trted to donate 
Slllllcthtng ... P1n1 \atd ... People in 
Nc\\arl. h'l\e a real communi!) 
'>Pirtt. 

The cluh. \\htch currently ha'> 38 
nwmhers. rurchascu the \\inc from 
Collier'''' Centre\ ilk. Del. 

·The) I Rntar) Club I haLl a really 
ll!CC turn out anu the) IHI\C h.::cn 
vcr) thanJ..ful for e\er)nne·s heir ... 
"ltd O\\ ncr Lmda Cnlltcr "ho has 
run tht'> bu-,tnc's fl>r the past 15 
\'l!ar··L 

• 
, 

0 •• 
' a 

The Ne·wark Rotary 
Club held their annual 

wine taster Monday. 
The event included a 

silent auction, with 
profits going to the 

Easter Seal Fund. The 
Diamond Exchange 

singers offered their 
voices at the event. 

From left to right, the 
group 's members are 

Margie O 'Connell, 
Becky Diamond, 

Sharon Lavachia and 
Becky Abel. 

Photos h) Tom Nuuer 

Collier. \\ ho s ingl e- handedl y 
lobbied a hill lcgali7ing wine tasting 
partie s in Delawa re. sa id s he ha s 
participated in thi s wi ne party fund
raiser s ince it began ... 1 like to do 
many fund -r aisers and a m ofte n 
in vit ed as a g ue\1 sreah.e r to talk 
about s uccess ful wo men 111 
business ... 

She also teac hes wine educati on 
at Collier's Wine School on Kennett 
Pike in Centreville ... Wine is socia l. 
wine is confidence ... Collier sa id . ' 'It 
is important for busi ness executives 
to know what type o r wine goc> with 

II 

what type o f food ... 
Dinnna Harri s. a 1996 01) mric 

softha ll golu meda Ji q. made a 
srecial appearance at the lund-raise r 
to attract more people to the eve nt. 
S he c~em plifi ed the Newa rk 
community spi rit by shari ng her 
>tory\\ ith the 150 wine tasters. 

.. 1 was always told I \\Ollid ne ver 
make it to th e 01) mpi cs:· Harris 
s aid. '·T hey sa id a kid f ro m 
De la wa re is a lo ng s ho t. hut my 
dream came true ... 

Har ri s said s he ha s met man y 
Olympic a thl e tes through a ll the 

I' 

promotions and fund -raisers she has 
bee n doing s ince th e ga me s ... You 
get to han g out and he yourse lf. .. she 
said ... It' s really busy and craLy. but 
it's a good crazy ... 

Harri s . a graduate o f Templ e 
Uni\c rsit) . said she loves to come to 
fund-raisers and share her story. ··1 
"ant you ng ladies to understand thai 
they ca n go pro ... that th e re are 
opportunities fo r Delaware athletes ... 

The Diamond Exchange. a female 
quanct. a nd co median Patri c k 
O'Dell added to the merriment o f 
the wine-tasting party. 

Conrail increases trains through Newark 
contmueJ from pagt: .\I 

I"he mecltng mamly .tddrc">cd the 
,,tli:t) nf the mute. \\htch p.hscs clns.: 
to man) home,. hu" nc,,c, and 
schnoh 

1·.\cn tlwugh the trads ,m: onl) 
lour hlocJ.., .t\\.t~ lrnm \\'c't ParJ.. 
Pl.t.:.: Elementary School. Conrail \\i ll 
not h.: tncreastng tts safety 
rr..:cautillll\. 

\\' omer did c\pre" Conrail's 
concern for the ..,afct) of Nc\• a rk 
restuents ... Safety's our first priorit) :· 
he "tiLl. 

Despite thts concern WlHller \a id. 

Twelve million American kids never 

had a choice. Won't you choose to help 

them' Call Second Harvest, Amencas 

food bank network. at 1-800-532-FOOD. 

HUNGER 'S HOPE 

.. We pcriodical l) have derailments. 
We pcti odically ha\e incidents .. . We 
occa,iona ll y haYe majo r wrecks. just 
like there arc major wrecks on 1-95 .'' 

Conrail represe ntative Skip Elli ot 
saiu that since 19!-lO one Lieath has 
occum::Li from hanrdous material on 
railways in the United States. and 
noted that 13.000 car loads or tox ic 
chem ica ls a rc transported thro ugh 
Delaware a year. 

Since 1994. there ha\·e onl y been 
four to>-ic chem ica l releases due to 
equipment failure. to taling about six 
ga llons of s rilla gc. El li ot sai d . He 
cited the mos t rece nt re lease \\ hich 

occurr.:d in Jun e 1995 in cwa rk 
when about one gallon of material was 
leaked due to a fault) \alvc. 

Scan Mulhern. director of the 
Delaware Emerge nc y Man age ment 
Agenc). was at the meeting to ans"·cr 
questions abo ut handling spills. After 
idcntif) ing an accident. he said. 
Conrai l would alert Delaware's St.llc 
Emergenq Response Team hy dia ling 
9 11. 

SERT uses resources ranging from 
the local Aetna Hose. Hook a nd 
Ladder Co. to the Emergency 
Broadcast System. But the spcci li cs. 
such a:-. evacua ti on proced ures for 

schools. haYc not been planned. 
Mulhern encouraged res idents to 

ge t itl\olvcd in loca l emergency 
planning com mitt ees. which arc 
appointc:d hy the State Emerge ncy 
Re..,ponsc Commi ssion. 

SERC tell s communities how to get 
information about th e dang e rous 
c he mic a ls in their a rea under the 
Emergency Planning and Community 
Ri ght- t o- Kn o\~ Act. SERC then 
ove rsees the organiLation of ellons to 
plan for emergencies within the 
communi tics. 

Residents interested in panicirating 
shou lu ca ll 3~3-~563 . 

ATTENTION 
B.A. students in the College of Arts and Science 

Math Proficiency Test for M 114 
You may fulfill the skills requirements for a B.A. degree 

by passing this proficiency test. 

Test will be given Saturday, November 9 
Time: 9:00 A.M.-11 :00 A.M. 

Place: 104 Pearson Hall 

Students must register for the test by noon, 
Friday, November 8, at the Dean's Office, 

College of Arts and Science, 102 Elliott Hall. 

Note: Students will be required to show their ID to 
be admitted to the exam. Students will also need to 

bring a scientific calculator and a #2 pencil. 

Doctors question 
ethics of home 
medical test kits 
Some question the reliability of home 
tests for colon cancer, HIV and drugs 

BY JON TULEY A 
SW/1 Rt:Jmrter 

While wa lk ing through the aisles 
o f the local Happy Harry's drug 
s to re . consumers ca n now find a 
s lew of ho me medi ca l te s t s 
decorating the shelves. 

With ho rne testing kits 
guaranteeing det ec ti o n of 
co nditi ons as serio us as H!V and 
drug use, th e ne ed for re g ular 
doc tor visits may be qu es ti o ned, 
along with th e ethicss and 
practicality of allowing indi viduals 
to test themselves. 

Food and Drug Administra ti on 
spokesman Jim O ' Hara sa id there 
are hundreds, if no t thou sands of 
ho me medi ca l test o n the market 
now. Some of the newer mode ls 
tes t for HIV , co lo n ca nce r, drugs 
and high cho le terol. 

At Happ y Harry's. one of th e 
newer tes ts available. Jo hn son and 
Johnson' s HI V test Confide has not 
been a particularly popular item . 

" We ha ve had a disp lay with 
four kits set up s in ce the kits came 
out: · Wes Sienglegon. owner of the 
Happy Harry·s o n M ain Street. 
sa id ... and now there arc only tvJo 
left.· · 

Local doctor s have begun to 
co ntemplate th e compe ten cy of 
these tests. 

Dr . Dyanne We s terberg . a 
phy s ician a t th e Stude n t Health 
Ce nter. said she is concerned th at 
people may begin to use the tests as 
a s ubstitute fo r regu lar doct o r 
visi ts. 

In addit io n. We s te rberg sa id. 
people usi ng these tests may not be 
qualified to diagnose themselves . 

"T es ts are very easy for us to 
do:· s he sa id. ' ·but I ju s t d o n ' t 
know the leve l of the expert ise of 
the people on the outside ... 

We s terb e rg also said s he is 
wo rri ed about the increa s ing 
populari ty of th e te s ts beca use 
ome peop le have prob lems 

performing them correctl y. 
.. The compan ies produc in g the 

tests do try to make the them fool
proof." s he sa id. howeve r. she 
added that if the direc tions are not 

followed properly, it could resu lt in' 
a mi sd iagnosis. and therefo re, a 
fal c sense of securit y. 

The mos t recent horne medical 
test causing controversy is the $40 
Parent 's A lert kit which parents can 
use to test their c hildren for drug 
u e. and is available over the 
counter at pharmacies . 

Each te s ting kit contai ns a 
sea lab le cup in which a urin e 
. ample is collec ted , and a package 
fo r the c up, which is mailed to 
federally certified l a bora to ry. 
Re ult s are then obtained over the 
phone. 

Problem s with the kit began 
however. when Sunny Cloud. the 
Atlanta woman who created the kit 
after she caug ht her so n smoking• 
marijuana. violated federal law by 
marketing th e kit before it recei ved 
FDA approval. 

.. Our position has been that these 
kits are medica l devices and th at 
the company needs to submit an 
app li ca ti on to the FDA .'' O'Hara 
sa id . 

However. Congress intervened 
call ing the FDA paternalistic. and 
allowed th e kit to s tay o n s to re 
shelves umil the FDA decides what 
restrictions to put on it. 

The ot he r problem that ha s 
arise n regarding the drug te t 
concerns th e que s tionable ethics 
associa ted with pare nt s 
admin is tering th ese tests to their 
chi ldren. 

O ' Hara said it is not the FDA 's 
res ponsibility w heth er o r not 
people ad mini ster the test ethically. 

''The basic concern of the agenc) 
is to protect and promote the public 
health." o· Hara said ... That means 
th at you want people to know when 
th ey have a conditi o n. and if th e) 
have a co nditi on. to kn o w how to 
get appropn ate treatment. 

We s terberg saidshe believes 
parent s ha ve to re spec t the privacy 
of their children. 

" I kn ow parents are concerned 
about their kids:· Westerberg said. 
' ·but the y have to really start 
worrying about the privacy of other 
reople ... 
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Small businesses explore possible exports to Asia 
BY RYAN CORM IER 

Sta/1 Rcpmll't 

Mo re than ISO s mall and medium -sized 
De laware bu s ine sses arc meeting with 
.unbassadors of seven Asian nations today in 
hopes of opening the doors of trade with the 
growi ng southeast Asian market. 

Chamber of Commerce. 
The university is sending a team of two 

program man agers. Jeanette Miller and 
Baerbcl Schum ac her and an Accounting 
Administrator. Tam Young. from lntemational 
Programs. 

businesses of Delaware a unique opportunity 
to meet with and ask questions of the seven 
ambassadors. 

where the best potential for expanding our 
markets and exports lie :· 

The conference will give bu>inesse; the 
opportunity to have fir>t-hand discu ssion ~ with 
regional business leader> already dealing with 
ASEAN. Bower said. Al so, business owner; 
can meet with the ambas actors and the i r 
commercial o fli ccrs and the imcmational trade 
s peci alis ts fr o m federal, s ta te a nd local 
assi tance agencies. 

''This conference g1vc s Delaware 
businesses the hand -on experience of talking 
directly with the ambassadors . with their trade 
mission official s that come with them and to 
ask questions they might have." Hensley said . 

Ernest Z. Bower. president of the U.S.
ASEAN council , said ASEAN is holding this 
co nference to help the s mall bu sinesses in 
Delaware communicate with thi s impo rtant 
Southeast Asian trading partner. 

The ambassadors attending the conference 
.uc a ll members of the A ssoc iati o n of 

outheast Asian Nations. which represe nts 
Brunei . Darussa lam. Indonesia, Malaysia. the 
Phili ppines, Singapore. Thailand and Vietnam. 

Miller sa id the conference is an excellent 
networking opportunity for the universi ty to 
attract fore ign s tudents and busine ss 
professionals for training. 

" In the pas t we have rec ruited business 
professionals from Bulgaria. Ukraine , Mexico 
and China thro ug h s imilar networking 
opportunities ... Miller said. 

This communication is important for sma ll 
bus inesses, s he said . because many do not 
have the tools to leam about how to export to 
southeast Asia. 

" In the year 2000,' ' Bower said. "ASEAN 
wi II be a I 0-count ry market wi th a S I tri Ilion 
g ross domestic product. a population of 500 
million peo ple and $250 billion in two- way 
trade with the United States ... 

If the conference is a succe». Hcm,ley said . 
the small busi nesses of Delaware "ill soon be 
exporti ng Delaware products to ;outheast Asia. 

Sen. William Ruth. R-Dcl. . state chairman 
of the Senate Finance Committee and keynote 
,peakcr at the Ho te l DuPo nt co nference . 
,pon>orcd in pa rt by the Delaware State 

Roth 's communicatio ns directo r Ve rna 
Hensley. said the conference gives the small 

"The larger businesses have the abilit y to 
export by virtue of their size, but many smaller 
businesses rea ll y do no t know how to get 
started .'' she said. 'This region of the world is 

Bower said he predi c ts ASEAN '· will 
overtake Japan as the second highest trading 
partner of the U nitcd States at the tum o f the 
cen tury ... 

··we arc looki ng for thi s co nfere nce to 
rea lly open the door for Delaware businesses:· 
Hensley said. "so they can have the ability to 
tap into this growing market." 

Tax reform is a myth, writes UD author 
BY PATRICIA KOL Y 

Srort Rt'JUII/t'l 

regulate the economy. is at odds with the political 
system. 

o ma tter w hi c h cand idat e is e lec ted to the 
presidency. ou r tax system w ill not c hange 
dramatica ll y. said Sheldon D. Pollack. assoc iate 
professo r of busincs law and a Phil ade lphi a ta x 
auorney. 

Two-thirds of all Americans fil e either a 
I 040EZ or a I 040 tax fo rm . the two easiest form s 
to fill o ut. and c laim no deducti on . As a resu lt. he 
said . most people arc not as affec ted by tax law 
changes as they think . 

Mi sconcepti ons persist. Pollack sa id . because o f 
prevailing anti-Washington and anti- IRS sentiment 
in society today. 

Tax lawyers and fe d e ra l reg ul a tors play a 
co ntinuou s "tax game ... he sa id , in which 
regulato rs ins titute new po li c ies and tax lawye rs 
figure out how to get around them . 

Po llac k said he has the benefit o f seei ng bo th 
s ide s o f the ta x law d eba te becau se of hi s 
background in po liti cal sc ience and hi s I 0 years as 
a tax lawye r fo r a major Philade lphia firm . 

"Nobody w ill abolish the ( Int erna l Reve nue 
Service] ... said Pollack. a lax expert and author o f 
"The Failure of the U.S. Tax Sys tem: Revenue and 
Politics ... The recently published book abo ut the 
complexi ty of the tax system is his first book. 

Pollack said most of the ta lk about reforming 
the tax code a nd ge ttin g "rid of the IRS as we 
knO\\ it." is just political rhetoric. 

It's not surp ri sing that tax re fo rm i a hot 
politica l topic. he sa id. because it's eas ie r for a 
candidate who advocates tax cuts to be e lec ted. 

"People do not want to hear th at Social Security 
is going bust. or that there arc more ex pe nditures 
than revenue ... Pollack said. "They'd rather hear 
that a candidate will reduce taxes ... He sa id thi s is 
~\ hy the Democrati c and Republi can parties exert 
strong po liti cal pressure to reduce taxes. 

The largest political differe nce in the tax debate 
is how the money sho uld be spent. he said. and not 
w hat cuts shou ld he made. 

Democrats promote the usc o f reve nue fo r 
education. hea lth insurance deductions and other 
fringe benefits. Pollack sa id. Republi ca ns favor 
broader and more general objecti ves. for example. 
capi tal gains lax c uts. 

The hea rt of the problem is that Americans arc 
not wi lli ng to pay for their vo rac iou appetite for 
publi c voods like Social Securit y. Medi care and 
the Department o f Education. he said . "Po litical 
interests .. co mplicate the tax code. 

Po llack said the income tax. adopted in 191 3. 
ori g inated as a way for the gove rnment to coll ect 
more funds to finance the Civil War. C iti zens soon 
found loopho les to get aro und pay ing ta x. so the 
gove rnment made rev isions to the tax code. More 
than SO ye ars of thi s process ha s le d to an 
ex tre me ly co mpli cated tax syste m o f 300-page 
regulatio ns. he said. but an excessively simplistic 
approach to the code is unreali stic. 

Po ll ack. ho s t of "Tax Tip s of Professor 
Pollack ... a broadcast on WILM and WDEL during 
tax season. sa id th e tax sys te m . d es ig ne d to 

He opposes a llat tax . which would onl y affect 
5 pe rce nt of the n ati o n' s wea lthy. He said he 
would rather sec many inc remental c hanges made 
that would ·' fix provisions of the tax code as they 
co me up .·· 

Despite opportunity for debate, issue 
of foreign policy shunned in '96 

BY DAVID NEWSOM 
St:mor Stall Rt:f'rnlt'l" 

While domestic issues have 
a minated th e 1996 presidential 
a mpaign . foreign policy is one 
eg lect cd issue that will not go 

away. 
Des pi tc l he 

potent ial for 
debate. there has 
been very little 
fore1gn po licy 
conte nt in thi s 
elec tion. Thi s is 

, pi cal of mo s t American 
residen tial campaign>. said Prof. 
ames K . Oliv e r. director of th e 
Hcrnational relations program. 

The excep t io n us ua ll y occ urs 
uring a pe ri od of war. such as the 
:orcan W a r during the 195:2 
ampa ign and the Vietnam W ar 
uring the 1968 campaign. he said. 

"If the [economic! numbers were 

bad. foreign po li cy might have been 
more of a factor [this year] because 
the president wou ld ha ve t ried to 
fi nd o th er iss ues to run his re 
e lection on ... he said . 

" I think that Bob Dole would like 
to have see n [foreign pol icy[ be a 
greate r factor." Ol iver said. hinting 
at C linton's in consiste ncy and lack 
of expc1i cnce. "But the way C linton 
responded in Ir aq [with mi ss il e 
str ikes this summer]. really 
neu tra li zed that issue ... 

For th e most pan. Cl int on a nd 
Dole ha ve agreed o n many fo re ign 
policy issues. The major di ffc rcncc 
in the candidates· ideolog ies is thei r 
diverging v iew of America·; 
relationship wi th the Un ited Nations 
and the intcm a tio nal system. 

Do le is a unilateralist. he sa id . 
"and unilatcralists don't like the idea 
of tyi ng U.S. fore ign po licy to any 
set of constrai nts .'· 

This uni la tc rali st ideo logy he lps 
exp la in w hy D o le and m a n y 
R e pub lica ns have tak en s tr o ng 
posi ti o ns against g iving up American 
sovere ignt y. leaders hip a nd contro l 
to organi zations such as the United 
Nations. 

With the R e publi ca n Part y 
unwilling to yield U.S. sove reignty, 
C lint o n has s killfully played the 
middle road. balancing between 
multilatcralism. w hi c h s upp o rt s 
ac ti ve U. S . involvement 111 
coope rati ve multi -n a ti o nal 
endem·ors. and unil a teral ism. 

Clinton has o ft e n characterized 
Do lc ·s position as too ex treme . But 
th e president has a lso take n a firm 
unilat e ral s tand. suc h as hi s rece nt 
decision to ve to th e re-election o f 
Secretary-General Bo utrus- Bo utros 
Gali. 

However. Oliver wa rned that the 
p res id e nt 's fight with th e United 

N a ti o n s is also a n exa mpl e of 
e lection yea r politics a nd one 
shouldn't co nclud e that Clinton is 
anti-United Nat io ns. 

Re new e d e thni c co nfli c t in th e 
Balkans is still a possibility despite a 
U. S.-n cgot ia tc d peace acco rd. 
Continued fi ghting in Bosnia could 
ha ve disas1rous co nsequ e nc es for 
NATO and America's co mmitm e nt 
to Europe. 

Civil war in nuclear-armed Russ ia 
is another nightm a re sce nari o the 
next American pres ident may have to 
face. The successo r to ailing Russ ian 
Pre s ident Bo ri s Yelt s in is the 
greatest uncerta inty that remains. 

Currently. Yellsin' s most popular 
ri va l is hi s recently fired Nati o nal 
Security Chief. A lexander Lebed. 
But Lcbed . a forme r ge neral. who 
recent ly neg o tiated a peace 
seul cment ending the bloody confli c t 
in Chechnya. faces man y possible 

Philadelphia writer to 
speak about maffia 

BY CINDY MCDANIEL 
Sltlf/ Rt'pono 

G eo rge Anastasia. a 
Philadelphia Inquirer reporter who 
has spent most o f his career writing 
about the mo b. wi II speak at the 
uni ve rsi ty on Wednesday. Nov. 6. 

Anastasia. w ho has been with 
th e Inquirer fo r 22 yea rs . wi ll 
discuss hi s ex pe ri e nces wit h the 
mob in hi s speech. "Godfathers 
a nd G oodfc ll as: M aki ng Your 
Li vi ng Covering the Philade lphia 
Mafia" at 7 p.m. in I 00 Kirkbride 

Lec ture Hall. 
Dr. Denn is Jackson. director of 

the journali s m program in th e 
E ngli s h d epa rtm ent sa id . 
"Anastasia has got some stories to 
tell. It is a really rare job tha t he 
has: · 

Anastasia is a m o ng a s m all 
ha ndful of write rs w ho arc 
assig ned to cove r not h ing but 
o rgani zed cri me. Jac kson said. 

.. , can have a bad day in clas> ... 
Jac kson said . "and fo r th e mos t 
pa rt I uo n't wo rry th at some 
student is goi ng to hlow up my 
car. 

Anastasia started writing about 
the mob in 1976 when he was in 
Atlant ic City cove ring the casino 
gaming referendum and the i>suc 
of w he th er o r no t legal ized 
gambling would a llrac t organiLcd 
c1imc to the city was debated. 

"A ft er the cas in os s ta rt e d to 
open ... Anastasia sai d. "cove ring 
o rg a ni ze d c rim e was a pan of 

ri va ls from Ycltsin' s gove rnme nt as 
we ll as th e n atio na li st and 
communi st oppositi on. 

Th e po tenti al fo r instability in 
Russia a larms its central and eastern 
European neighbors, who have been 
press uring Ame1ica and it s European 
allies to a ll ow them to joi n th e 

A TO alliance . 
However. Russ ia remain strong ly 

o pposed to ATO' s e nlarge men t 
a nd it is un ce rtain how its future 
gove rnm ent will react when and if 
the expansion occur . 

covering Atlantic Ci ty ... 
For his three-pan in vesti gati ve 

se ries on th e impac t of casino 
gamb li ng in Atlantic Ci ty. 
Anastasia was the recipie nt of the 
National Urban Coa liti on's 
Di stinguished Print Journa li sm 
Award in 1986 and hasn·t stopped 
\~ 1iting about the mob since. 

Anas tasia. \\ ho was born in 
south Philadelphia. said he 
be lieves the mob i in decline. 
The re was a time in thi s co unt ry 
whe n It alian Americans didn't 

have as man) ave nu es open to 
them . The best and the brightest 
became gangsters and rose to the 
top of their field. he said. 

"The be s t and th e hngh test 
don ' t become gangste rs anymore:· 
Anastasia said . '·because they arc 
doctors and lawyers a nd movie 
stars and di rectors ... 

The mob's old code of honor is 
a bas tard ized versio n for toda) ·, 
gangsters "ho arc not really nice 
peo ple. Anastasia said. 

" Yo u · re no t supposed to go 
after reporters or law cnforcemclll 
people - or at least that· s always 
been the tradition ... 

His fir st book. "Blood an d 
Honor: In ide the Scarfo Mob -
the Mafia· s Mo>t Violent Family ... 
was call ed "the best gangster boo!.. 
ever written ... by New York 
new s man Jim my Breslin. Hi s 
seco nd hook. '· Mobfathcr:· was 
published in 1993. 

An cxplo ive war 111 the Middl e 
Eas t is another potcn11ai confli ct that 
cou ld demand American 
intervention. As a res u It of the hard
line policies of lsrac l·s new right 
wing prime mini s ter. B enjamin 
Netanyahu . the Arab-Is raeli peace 
process is on the verge of co ll ap;e. 
Regard less w h ich ca ndid a te th e 
American people elec t . the la s t 
preside nt of the 20 th cen tury will 
have to face a number of pote nti a ll y 
ex plos ive crises around the \~oriel . 

MERGE New alcohol policy stricter 
When we all work together, great things can happen. 

Mia' Muscular Dystrophy Association 
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Your Uncle Sam. Every fees . They even pay a flat rate 

year Army ROTC awards for textbooks and supplies. 
scholarships to hundreds of You can also receive an allow-
talented students. If you anceofupto$1500eachschool 
qualify , these merit-based ~e.ADERSHtp year the scholarship is in 
scholarships can help you effect . Find out today if 

pay tuition and educational you qualify . 

ARMY ROTC 
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For details. visit 221 Mechanical Hall or call 
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is invo lved with a fo urth vio lati on. 
th ey are th e n ex pe ll e d fro m the 
residence hall . 

Res id e nt s s ho uld be ed uca ted 
e nough to know the policies o f their 
res idence ha ll . Lesse r said . "When 
yo u a re o ut of sc hoo l. you would 
kn ow th e rul es of where you're 
living. 

"[Thi s new sanc ti o nin g wou ld] 
give the administrat io n a mo re 
sec ure feeling." he sa id. 

Lesse r said he thinks ·the pro posa l 
would be the bes t alternative to 
having a complete ly dry campus. 

"We are no t s uppo rting 
prohibition ... he said. 

The RA s aid man y re s ident 
ass is tant s will not want to return 
nex t ye ar because they w o uldn ' t 

want to document everyone knowing 
that there are harsher puni; hmcn ts. 

"They want u s to be police 
officers:· he said . 

L esse r sa id R As kn ow their 
res pons ibilities going into the job so 
the y s ho uldn't ha\C a prob le m 
enforcing these rul es. 

'· If th ey arc uncomfortable 
(e nfo rc in g th ese rul es]. th ey 
s ho uldn't be RAs ... he sa id . "Th ey 
are emp loyees of the un ive rsi ty and 
they must follow the policies ... 

Ro land Smith . vice pre siden t o f 
Student Life. sa id he sees the new 
sanctioning as a feas ible idea and a 
good option in reduci ng a lcoho l usc 
on campus. 

The change in po licy is still in the 
beginning stages. Smith sa id. a nd 
was bro ught to th e alco ho l usc 

committee. composed of seve ral 
s tud e nt represe nt at i ve, a nd 
admi ni strators. The propo>:JI '-'OUid 
th e n have to be b ro ught to the 
Student Life Commi tt ee of th e 
Facu lt y Senate to sec whether it 
would be ap proved in ei th er th e 
Spring o r Fall Scmc;tc r. 

Lesse r said the new proposal is in 
accordance with the Rob.:rt Wood 
Jo hn so n gra nt which is th e 
co rp orati on "gu idin g u s thro ugh 
these [p lans] ... 

R A will make sure the studcms· 
voices arc heard. he said. and will try 
and do what is best fo r every one by 
so li c iting tudcnt surveys and asJ..ing 
for their feedback on the issue. 

The Review is looking for an 
online editor to help design and 

edit The Review Online. 

If you are interested, call 831 
2771 and ask for 
Leanne or Peter. 
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And the 
• • winner IS ••• 

Bill Clinton, we hope . 
The Rev iew is endors in g 

a ca ndidat e for president. 
a nd it ts th e s l ick s ter 
himself. 

We like ' hat he did for 
educa ti o n , starting the 
Direc t Loa n prog ram . and 
promising not to cut the 
Department of Education as 
Bob Dole has vowed to do . 

We like how he protected 
th e e nv iro nm e nt when the 
Re publican Congress tri ed 
t o repea l e nvir o nm e ntal 
leg islation and advance the 
interests of big bu s iness. 

We like hi s promi se to 
pro tec t a woman 's right to 
choose. a promise he 
showed he was willing to 
keep w he n the iss ue of 
pa rti a l-birth abortion 
crossed hi s desk las t year. 

We v iew him not as th e 
waffler th e Republican s 
c laim he is, but as a leader 
who ' s willing to 
comprom ise o n iss u es -
some thin g th a t th e United 
States is greatly in need o f. 

Lest yo u think we ha ve 
become a group o f cheerful 
idea li s t s . the c hoi ce of 
Clin ton was not one born of 
nob ility. We. like the 
majority of vo te r s the se 
days. see him as the rotte n 
one who sti nks the least. 

Most of us who supp ort 
Cl int on d o so not becau se 
we particularly like him. but 
because we lik e th e other 

candidates even less. 
A full two third s of th e 

staff support Clinton. but 
c ho oses t o do so o nl y 
because n o one bett e r is 
running . 

Many of u s are 
disappointed that he sig ned 
into law th e Defe n se of 
Marriag e Act , a law that 
allow s . and pro mo tes, 
discriminati o n toward 
homosexual s in our society. 
Others questi o ne d hi s 
integrity. After all. the man 
is called s lick for a reason . 
Accu sati ons of ex tramarital 
meandering. Whitewater and 
hi s rece nt affiliati o n with 
Indonesian Banke rs have n ' t 
helpe d to convin ce anyone 
his slickness is diminishing. 

All thing s considered 
though. th e sta ff did feel that 
hi s four years have produced 
a net gain 

We, as a staff. think it is 
worth mentioning : vote. 

We are di sg u s ted by 
politi cs also. but think that if 
you're n o t p a rt o f the 
so lution , you're part of the 
problem. Casting that ballot 
includ es yo u among th e 
fo rmer. 

So while we a re n ' t 
exactly jumpin g o ff o ur 
couches in s upp o rt of ou r 
42nd president. it is with a 
subtle ton e o f e nthu s ias ti c 
re s ignation that we s louch 
and mumbl e " f o ur m o re 
years.'' 

REVIEW 

'~" I 

We must have reform Say 'no' to voting 
Las t week. l wrote a co lumn urgin g 

people who we re di saffected with the 
political system to join me in absl::lining 
from the vote. 

From the response I' ve received. you' d 
thinJ.. I'd encouraged beating puppies. 

So many of yo u in the university a nd 
e\\ark community. not to mention my dad 

who look the time 10 write a leiter to the 
editor 111 the la.'>l issue. have taken the time 10 

te ll me why l should vote. 
"It's your o bligation and duty as ::1 

Cl ll ten. 
" If you don·l vote . you can' t complain 

later when yo u do n ' t like the elected 
ofliciab ... 

"You need 10 fix the system from within:· 
"Plca5e join me in vot ing, so we can send 

a clear message that there are people that 
want rcfom1 ... 

"If you don't vote. you can ' t use the car 
anymore: · (That was my dad.) 

All well-i ntentioned advice. no doubt. 
And all wrong. 
Your blind s~l pJXln of an institution that 

ha.'> led u~ so far from it 's original purpose 
brinos to mind cows bein2. led to slaughter. 
Spe~ilically. the ones in ti1e front , thi~king 
the) arc abou t to do something special and 
jost ling lo r JX!Sition. 

• 

Once upon a g lo rious time. when the 
founder~ of this !!real nation conferred and 
decided to ~1pport a democrati c 
governm ent. it was in re sponse to the 
tyranny of a monarch. 

And so every citizen (or at least every 
white male that owned property) would 
hav e their >ay in who would run the 
20\'CmmCnl. 
- Back then . it was important. The 
government was a small group of men. 
continually determining the future of our 
country. They worked hard to ensure their 
llcdgling political experiment would have a 
future at all. 

But if the very firs t elections and 
campaigns had been like today's campaigns. 
those principled founding fathers would 
have gollen 1id of the system faster than a 
speeding muskctball. 

Look around at the strewn remnants of a 
once great JX!Iitical system. 

Take note that the overwhelming majmity 
of people voting admit they arc choosing the 
lesser of evils. 

Realize that when you arc in that JXJlling 
booth. you' ll know vinually nothing about 
the lances of the candidates lor whom you 
vote. 

Know. if you know nothing else. as soon 
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as you drop that lever and send ) our happ)
little. patriotic. taking-pai1-in-thc-po litical
systcrn vote on its way. you ha'e become 
so methin g invaluable to a po litici an: a 
checkmark in a demographic category. A 
percentage of supJXJ11 . 

If I voted. l would be a Cauca.sion 18 to 
24-ycar-o ld . Wh at wou ld )OU he to the 
JX!Iitl cians who get stat istical hrcak.dO\\ lb so 
they can cominuc to manipulate a system 
that incestuously weds sm:ial science with 
public relations. 

Why mu>l voters insist on professing that 
to vote makes the system bcllcr'1 There i, no 
message o f di ssatisfaction included "ith 
their ballot. 

When you vote for a candidate. he or she 
::ISSllmCS you SUpJXl11 their rhclOiiC. 

And when you vote at all. the political 
status quo assumes th at you support their 
system. Or you arc at least satis licd enough 
to subsc1ibc to it. 

The JX!Wcrs that be want )Oll to hc licve 
changing the sys te m mu st happen from 
within. because as long as you're in the 
ystcm . they have contro l. It is a slanted 

playing field , and you're running up the hill. 
Maybe you could call your senator. But 

does one message on a s tack maJ..c a 
difference·) Do you really think it will even 
be noticed') 

Or maybe. you can perfec t working 
within the system and become a legislator. 

Maybe you won't be like the stallls quo. 
and spend your days voting yourself pa) 
raises and quihbling panisan pol itics while 
the world outside your chamber doors goes 
to hell. But you can hct your bouom dollar 
that the majority of your peers will. One. or 
even a few. wel l intentioned people who 
make it to the upper echelon of politi cs. 
arcn ·1 enough to make a di ITcrcncc against a 
sea of money- sucking. self-important. 
voting-for -l he-highest-bidder politicians. 

Change the system from within ') It's a 
myth . I'l l j ust ride rny unic orn in from 
Never-Never hmd. !!rah some friend ;, from 
Atlanti s a nd head to Congres s. where 
hundreds of scrviec-mindcdmcn in suits arc 
waitin~ to li sten to concerned constituents 
waming a beucr future and a safer now. 

As it >lands no\\.the sy>tcm will never be 
impro\'ed. 

Bccau,c we continue to e lect offi cia ls 
who da//lc us '' ith soundbites and wow us 
with rhetoric. 

Because the political status quo and their 
molc>tcd chtld the media have trained us all. 
and \\ell. to thinJ.. an) one othe r than a 
Democrat or a Repuhlican is some so11 o f 
political joke. 

Because all of you \Olers who think they 
<u·c "changing the system from within" arc 
doing nothing more than voting for a bunch 
of candidates based on name-recogni ti on. 
just a> the !>latus quo want s. 

In doing >O. you a rc prom ulga ting a 
S\ <,tcm that "ill continue to pump millions 
oi dollars 11110 gelling name recognition by 
skining issues and allacking television and 
radio "ith cmpl) rhctmic and scare tactics. 
You vote. go home <Uld forget about JX!Iitics 
for a )Car. You affi 1m the sy,tcm and leave 
it to rot. 

Finally. the system \\on't im prove 
hccaw,e ''hen someone has the se nse to say 
"Come on people. this who le sys tem is 
corrupt. Let's do something to con·ect it .' 
you treat him or her lii-.e a nag-buming nazi 
who has come to claim your perso nal 
freedom>. 

I urge you one more time. Don't vote. If 
your girl fri end or bo) hi end misled yo u as 
oft en as the current biparti san political 
S) stem. you would sure ly leave them . \Vhy 
do you accept less from men and women 
who "ill have as great an impact on your 
life and future·) 

\Vithho ld you r affirmati o n. De mand 
rclonn takes place . Presidents shouiJn 't be 
!/.Cilin~ millions of dollm·s from Indonesian 
hank;rs. Le2.i slators shouldn't he gelling 
millions fron~ industries. Millions should not 
he spelll on shiny fl yers while children go 
hungry and our country wallows in debt. 

Withhold your affirmation. This is not 
apathy. It i> far more apathetic to cast an 
uneducated ballot than to take time and let 
the public know you arc dissatislicd. Call 
and wri te your elec ted offici al s and your 
local nc,'>papers and news stations. and tell 
them ) ou aren' t voting and your reasons. 

Withhold your affirmati on. Copy th is 
column and mail it to elected oflicials and 
the media. and tel l them this year. you ha\'e 
decided to \ole to make a dilfcrencc. 

Withhnld )Our aflinnation. Be pan of the 
solution. not pan of a system . 

Bill \\'erdc is· ediwrial edi/IJr ar Th e 
Rn·iell'. Send e-mai/ro slwdoH·@IIlfel.erfll 
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Say 'no' to apathy 
We all have a 
responsibility to vote 

Wo uld >omebody please repeal the 
Twent y-sixth A mendment of the Constitution') 

You wo uld be doing the )'ll Uih of America a 
favo r. l f thi s amendment. which gi\'e> eighteen 
year-olcls the right to vote. was in jeopard). 
young vote rs would either run to the polls in 
record numbers. or he relie ve d of the awful 
burden of deciding not !0 vote eve ry few years. 

An Associa ted Press article printed in the 
cws Journ al last month q uoted people in their 

twentie s as saying th ere were no issues in the 
e lec ti o n that perta ined to th e m. and the 
election was a "dud to pi c ... The >ame artic le 
says onl y 43 percent o f Americans aged 18 to 
24 vo ted in the 1992 election. and imp li ed we 
ca n expect to sec >imilar (if not lo wer ) 
numbers thi s year. 

Wh y are n' t yo ung people vo tin g·1 Do the) 
fee l like their vote won·l count'' Do they 'cc 
no diffe re nce between th e two ri ght -w inger> 
running for Pres ident thi s year'' Or ma) be the) 
fee l th-e s imple ac t o f s la y in g home se nds a 
po liti ca l me ssage to the candi dates. 

First of a ll. po ll s don't count. Only YOte s 
count. If (for whatever sick and l\\ is ted reaso n 
yo u could have at your yo ung age) you favor 
Republi can Bob Do le . hut think he can·t wi n. 
yo u should make sure to vo te for him anyway. 
Similarly . Clinto n can have all the doub le-dig it 
leads in world up until ovc mber fou rth . hut if 
no one shows up on Tuesday. h e·~ sunk. If the 
Republi cans get out and vote while Democrats 
s mugly s ta y hom e. we might ha ve a real 
contest on our hands. 

Regard less of whether we e nd up with a 
land s lid e o r a nail -bi ter . many peop le. 
including myse lf. think nei ther pre s ide nti a l 
candidate is a good choice . Thi s. hO\\ Cvcr. i> 
no reason to st;y home . With a ll the publi c it y 
surro unding the presidential race . it is easy to 
forget that , in Delaware. we are a l>o elec ting a 
gove rnor . a U.S. !>c nat o r. o ur lo ne 
~ongresspe rson. as well as state se nato r;, and 
representatives. 

This weekend. get your hands on a voter' s 
guide such as the one publi shed hy the non
partisan. League of Women Voters ( it was in 
last Sunday·, Wilmin gton News Journ al. and 
can now be found in public lihrari e~. Students 
registered in other states will have to contac t 
organizations in their horne stat e). 

If you resent the two-part) sys tem. )Oll 
mi!!hl find a candid ate to moti\'alc your vo te in 
o n~ of these lnc'-ll races. Man y of th e s tat e 

races feature . in add ition 10 th e usual 
Democrats and Republi cans. ca nd idates from 
the Libertarian and a tura l Law Parti es. If 
you'\'c ah' ays wan ted 10 vote for someone who 
open ly supports s uch no n-m ains tream 
position' as legaliting drugs. or prc\cntativc 
hea lth care thro ugh meditation. now is ) our 
chance. 

If these ar2umc llls don 't mo' c yo u. perhaps 
you thinJ.. tht: act o f refu;ing to vote has 
significance in itse lf. By avoidi ng the po ll s. 
)OU hclie' c yo u arc s how in g yo ur 
unw illi11gnc:. s to parti c ip a te in a co rru pt 
system. 

Let's get thi > s trai g ht : s tayi ng home on 
Elect ion Day is not a political act. As a ges ture 
o f "protest. .. it is about as dangero us and 
>ubvcrsivc as attendin£ a Pearl Jam concert or 
sc ribbling anarchy sy 1~ho l s on your chemis try 
notebook. As lo ng as the y win. pol iti c ian 
'' ould rat he r ha ve you >lay ho me. If e no ugh 
people in yo ur age group dec id e not to vote. 
the) can wr ite yo u o ff entirely as nei ther an 
al ly nor a threat. By not voting. yo un g people 
vo lunt aril y di se nfranchi se themse lves and lose 
what little c lai m to po litical power they have. 
Your views o n such issues as education . the 
enviro nm e nt . and unemployment can he 
conveniently ove rl oo ked , s in ce yo u probab ly 
won't vo te next time. ei ther. 

If you reall) can ' t support any candidate in 
good co nsc ienc e. go to your polling place 
anyway. and \Hilc in ·· one of the Above ... At 
the ve ry le as t. you will be voici ng a legitimate 
protes t. and not di sappearing among the ranks 
o r the la~:y and apathetic. 

All the>c argument s. of course. assume )OU 
have taken the time 10 register to vote. If you 
ha ve n't regi s tered hy now. forge t it. Spend 

ovc mbcr firth entertaining friend with your 
snon-to-be-ohsoletc Bob Dole im pression. and 
call the Dcpanmclll of Elections on the si ~th to 
get regi stered for the next election. 

Whatever ot her obnoxious things the hahy 
boomers have handed the current ge ne ration of 
) o ung American s (the national debt. nucl ear 
"astc . hcll-houoms. etc.). the Twenty-sixth 
ame ndment is an inheritance co llege student s 
a nd other you ng people should be grateful for . 
Th e uni\'ersity is giving yo u the day off on 
Tuesday . Spend part of it in the voting booth. 
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MTV: Choose 
(Democrat) 

or Lose 
I"ve al"ays been armued at the level of unbiased 

journal istic integrit y maintained by the s taff of 
"MTV ews:· Let's watch: Enter a fifteen-year-old 
red-head in a hot pink mini-skirt and white crop-top. 

"Hi' I'm Tabitha Soarin' with anothe r MTV 
'Choose o r Lose' special. Recently l spoke with 
President Clinton aboard our 'Choose or Lose ' bus 
<Uld this is what he had to say ... 
Tabi!lw: Thank you. Mr. President. for corning 
alx)ard to address the youth of America. 
C/inron: Well. Hillary and !love America's youth! 
Tabitha: We know. Mr. President. a lot has been 
made of your record regarding all of the scandal s 
hitting the White House during your tenn. that's a 
really nice suit. who's the designer? 
Clinton: Well. Hillary bought this for me. I think its 
Annan1. She JUSt loves to dress me up ' 
Tabitha: Speaking of Hillary, she's a strong woman. 
Aren't you frightened by all of the hateful 
Republican rhetoric regarding a woman's right to 
chose? 
Climon: Well. Tabitha. Hillary is a strong woman' 
And Republicans arc evil. 
Tabi tha: Another issue is gun control. Why don ' t 
Republicans acknowledge guns are evil, and stop 
their hate-mongering '·right-to-bear-anns" policy? 
Clinton: Well. gosh. I don't know. They just love to 
hate. Hillary and !love to love. We just want to give 
America a big hug. 
Tabitha: We all do. Mr. President. Now. you signed 
Welfare Reform. We all know this is blatantly 
racist. but isn't it true you signed it because you 
w<mted to prove Newt Gingrich and Bob Dole hate 
blacks'' 
Clin ton: They do hate blacks. They just hate and 
hate and hate. Hillary and I love b lacks. we war1t to 
give the black community a big hug. Especially that 
"Hammer:· Can't touch this' (Both laugh) 
Tabitha: You tried to push Health Care Reform 
through in 1994. the hateful Republicans stopped it. 
Why do they hate the poor so much? 
Climon: I don't know. I love the poor. wanna hug 
them too. 
Tabitha: Thank you. Mr. President. 
Clinton: Thank you. Tabitha. (sliding hands 
underneath table ) I hope you'll come out on 

ovember 5 to celebrate with us. 
Tabitha: (giggles) .. , also spoke with Republican 
candidate Bob Dole this week. Here is what he had 
to say:" 
Tabitha: Thank you for coming aboard, Senator 
Dole. 
Dole: 1lmnks. Tabitha. I really think-
Tabirha: Your pany has adopted a pro-life position 
with regard to abortion. Why do you hate women so 
much? 
Dole: Bob Dole doesn · t hate-
Tahirha: And partial-birth abortions. Senator Dole. 
You tried to stop partial-birth abortions. Thank God. 
President Clinton stopped you. o therwise. women 
wou ld be dying in America at a rate of I 00.000 per 
day. 
Dole: What'' !-
Tabitha: Welfare Refonn, Senator Dole. Why do 
)Ou in s ist on inflicting your racist views on 
Ame ri ca? Don ' t you ca re about the black 
community'7 
Dole: Bob Dole hasn't-
Tabirha: You hate blacks. don ' t you. Senator Dote·J 
Dole: Bob Dole doesn't hatc-
Tabirha: C mon. Senator. we all know blacks can' t 
survive without federal help- you're a racist 1 Now. 
in the Sixties. you were against creating Medicare. 
This genocidal effort to destroy the elderly can on ly 
be clas ified as pure hatred. Why, Senator Dole? 
Dole: Actually, I am-
Tabirha: And what about the cnvironmcnt'1 l sn ' t it 
true that if elected. you and your hate-mongering 
colleagues want to pave the rainforest to make a big 
parking lot for your plantation, where our black 
population will work as slaves growing tobacco and 
manufacturing guns to s upport your hateful 
schemes? 
Dole: (silent. pazzlcd) 
Tabitha : Finally, why do you hate the Clintons so 
much? Can't you see they really just love America 
and your hatred will destroy all we've gained in the 
past 50 years'1 

Dole: Well,!-
Tabitha: Thank you. Senator. 
Dole: Thank you. 

··well. I hope that you'll consider the candidates 
and their views. and no matter what. you' ll go out 
•md vote on November 5. 

' ·Watch for our next 'Choose or Lose ' special, 
w hen we ' ll talk fashion and hugs with Hill ary 
Clinton and tar-and-feather the hatcl'ul Elizabeth 
Dole. 

··we now take you back to li ve coverage of the 
candle- li ght vigil for s lai n rapper, comm unit y 
leader. and role model : Tupac Shakur." 

Walter Smith IV is a guest columnist fo r The 
Re•·ieu·. Send e-mail to \\'SII!irhi•·@udel.edu 
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It's Clinton, stupid 
We are just four years from the dawn of a 

new century. It is a time of tremendous hope. 
exciting change. and enonnow possibility. We 
are moving into the information age and a 
global economy. I believe that the outcome of 
this fall 's election will determine how we 
prepare for the future - whether we have the 
courage to build a bridge to the 21st century and 
seize all the opponunities of a new economic 
age. 

We must work together and build that bridge. 
to m.:et Ame1ica's major challenges and protect 
our values; to help parents raise their children; 
to help young people and adults get the 
ed ucation and training they need; to make our 
s treet s safer; to help Americans succeed at 
home and at work; to break the cycle of poverty 
and dependence: to protect our environment for 
generations to come; and to maintain our world 
leadership for the sake of peace and freedom. 

I believe th at there are three things the 
Amctican people shou ld look at as they decide 
who can best meet these cmcial c hallenges; the 
record. the difference between their choices. 
and our plans for the future. Voters should 
begin by taking a look at the record. I ran fo r 
President with three major goals for this 
country: tirst. to make the Amcnican dream a 
reality once again for eve1y American: second. 
to ensure that the United States re main s the 
st rongest force for peace and freedom in the 
world; and third. to restOre our sense of 
community -the responsibility we have for 
each other and to ourselves. 

We arc beginning to meet these goals with a 
strategy rooted in the most profoundly 
American values: offeri ng opponunity to all, 

demanding responsibi lity from all. and coming 
together as a community, across the lines that 
too often divide us. That is America's basic 
bargain: it is how we have come this far, and it 
is how we wi ll move forward into the 2 1st 
ccntu1y. 

When I tOok office. th e economy was 
drifting . The defici t was sky roc keting, 
unemployment was high. and job growth was 
essentially nat. We put into place an economic 
plan to reduce the deficit , create more 
opportuni ty. and get our coumry moving again. 

Four years later. our econony is on the right 
track. The deficit is down by 60% and our 
growing economy has created I 0.5 millio n new 
jobs. We have the lowest combi ned rate of 
unemployment , inflation and mortgage rates 
si nce 1968. More small businesses have been 
c reated in the las t three years than in any 
comparable period in history. We have 
increased expons by one-third. creating high
wage j o bs and making America th e No. I 
exporter in the world . America I S 

manufacturing more cars than Japan for the first 
time since the 1970s. 

T o ensure that as many Americans as 
possible can succeed in our growing economy. I 
am working to increase access to co llege for all 
Americans. In our new economy, higher 
education is the path to high-wage jobs and a 
brighte r future . We have increased the 
minimum Pel! Grant scholar-shi p from $2.300 to 
$2.700 - the largest increase in 20 years. We 
established AmcriCorps, giving young people 
the opportunity to cam money for co llege by 
scrv tng their communities. To date. 
AmeriCorps has placed 70.000 volunteers in 
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Not just the 
lesser of 

evils 
di s posable income. American s 
were able consume more and pump 
money into the economy. 
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ou r sc hools. hospitals , neighborhoods. and 
parks all across America - rebuilding a sense 
of ci tizensh ip and commu nity. expanding 
educational opportunity and dema nding 
responsibility. 

No person should have to turn down the 
chance to go to college because of the burden of 
the loans they would owe afterwards. My 
Direct Student Loan program has made college 
more affordab le for I 0 milli o n students , 
lowering the cos t of loans and improving 
repayment tenns. Perhaps the most important 
feature for student s is that they can now pay 
back their loans as a percentage of their income 
when they leave college. This is vel)' important 
- a lot of people go to school to get jobs that 
will not make them wealthy. but that will be 
very important for society. 

Mike 
Rich 

Now we must open the doors to college even 
wider. We must make the first two years of 
college as universa l as high school. with a 
$1500 tax credit for those years - the cost of 
the average community college. We should also 
give a tax deduction of up to $ 10,000 for a ll 
college costs, expand the College Work Study 
Prog ram to more than I million participants 
over the next five years, and reward the top 5 
percent of high school graduates with $1.000 
grants towards college tuition 

We are cracking down on crime: stopping 
60.000 felons, fugitive s and stalke rs from 
buying guns through the Br.1dy Bill ; banning 
assault weapons; and putting 100,000 police on 
our streets. Now, the crime rate is at its lowest 
level in I 0 years. We arc prese rving o ur 
environmen t for future generations. while 
blocking attempts to roll back safeguards for 
o ur families ' food. water, and air. I want to 
build on this progress by balancing the budget 
in a way that protects our fundamental values 
- protecting o ur commitment to Medicare. 
Medicaid, education and the envirorunent. 

I believe that this is a moment of remarkable 
promise for our entire nation. This election will 
decide whether or not we make the most o f this 
o ppo rtunity. I believe that if we continue to 
follow our most basic values - opportunity, 
responsibi lity. community- we can build a 
strong and sturdy hrid'ge to a better future . ar1d 
the 21st century will be another great American 
century. 

Bill Cliurou is preside111 of the Uuired Stares of 
America aud a guest co/umuisr for The Re•·ieH'. 
Send e-mail to presidellt@ll'hirelwme.gm· 
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head of a third pany in 2000, could 
also provide a needed impclus for 
change. Unfortunately. we have 
neither this year. 

Four years ago. the 
American electorate responded to 
candidate Clinton 's ca mpaign 
slogan. " It 's the economy. stupid ... 
by voting Pres ident Bush out of 
o ffice. Since then , Clint o n has 
fulfilled the expectations of his 
supporters by amass1ng a 
remar·kable record on the economy. 

The lower interes t rate s also 
generated a boom in bu s ine ss 
investment. as the financial markets 
embraced the reduced borrowing 
cos ts. Unsurprising ly. the Dow 
Jones rece ntly soared above the 
6000 poi Ill mark. 
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E lection ' 96. the much-hyped 
media event of the year, sadly comes 
to a close in a mere seven days . 
Since The Review will be taking 
that day off. I must write my final 
pre-election editorial a full week 
before the actual festivities. And 
despite the recent inundation of 
political edito ri als , I' m going to 
write another and answer a question 
at the forefront of my loyal readers· 
minds: whom am I going to vote for 
on that fateful day·J 

But back to the issue of why I'm 
voting for Clinto n. I'm putting my 
check mark in the winning team' s 
box because I don't believe in Dole ' s 
major campa1gn issues. 

The co rners to ne of Clinton's 
economic program was the passage 
of hi s 1993 budget plan which 
aimed to reduce the deficit by 
cu ttin g s pending nearly $250 
bi llion and raising taxes. p1imarily 
on those wi th the highest incomes. 
by about the same amount. (The tax 
increase actually miscd tax rates for 
only the wealthiest 1.2% of 
Americans.) 

Back in 1993. prominent 
Republicans apocalyptically 
warned of the disastrous 
consequences of the tax hike. Newt 
Gingrich proclaimed it would "lead 
to a recession ... and will actually 
increase the defi c it." Rep . Dick 
Anney (R. Texas) labeled it a "job 
killer." Time has proven these 
predictions laughable. 

Becau se of the pass age of 
Clinton· s 1993 budget plan. which 
not a single Rcpublic<m in the entire 
U.S. Congress voted for. this 
county's deficit s ituation has 
improved s ubs tantially . In 

ovember 1992. at the time of Bill 
C linton's election. the U.S. federal 
budget deficit stood at an alam1ing 
$276 billion. Just lour year-s later. it 
has been reduced hy over 60'7c to 
$107 billion. 

1l1c deficit as a percentage of the 
Gross Domestic Product is 
currently l .S'lc, the lowest since 
1974. That is an amazing figure' 
What it means is today. the budget 
deficit is as insignificant. as it has 
been at any point dtuing my life. 
Four years ago. all the politicians 
were insisting the dclicit was the 
most troubling issue confronting 
the nation. Becau e of Bill Clinton's 
responsible leadership and fiscal 
prudence, the dcticit problem has 
been successfully addressed. 

What affect has th e deficit 
decrease had on the American 
economy? Since the federal 
governmen t has been borrowi ng 
les to finance its expendi tures. it 
has had to sell !ewer T-bi li s. Hence. 
interest rates have fa ll en. These 
lower inte rest rates enabled scores 
of homeowners to refinance the ir 
mort!!a!!eS. In 1993 alone . six 
milli;n Americans did so. These 
new mo11gagcs put more money in 
the pockets of ordinary citizens. For 
cxan1plc. the savi ngs on a 30-year. 
fix ed-rate mortgage of $100.000 
was approximately $139 a mo nth . 
or $ 1.668 a year. With this extra 

This business-friendly 
environment created by Clinton's 
deficit reduction package has 
spun·cd significant job growth over 
the last four years. At the time of 
ClintOn's election. the 
unemployment rate stood at 7.2 
percent. Today. the figure is 5.2 
percent. Dming Clinton's tenure in 
the Whi te House. over 10.5 million 
new jobs have been created- a rate 
of over 218,000 a month. 

Awed by the se sta ti s ti cs, the 
pessimists and the misin fom1cd try 
to dow nplay them by asserting 
these new jobs all pay minimum 
wage and invol ve flipping 
hamburgers. Thi s is a gross 
mispcrception. Joseph Stiglitz. the 
chairman of Clinton's Council of 
Economic Advisors. has reported 
two-thirds of the jobs c reated in the 
past two years pay above the 
median wage and are in high-wage 
occupations. 

Finally. it is important to 
commend Clinton not just for 
reducing the deficit. bu t for the 
manner in which he did so. A 
paradoxical people, Americans 
desire the connicting goals of lower 
taxe s. s ub s tantial government 
services. and a balanced budget. 
(Public opinion surveys show the 
on ly government programs people 
arc willing to cut are welfare and 
foreign aid. which. combined. 
comprise just 2% of th e federal 
budget.) Bill Clinton responsib ly 
co nfronted this dilemma. He 
argued that if Americans wish to 
maintain the c urre nt level o f 
government services. which they 
do. they ought to at least pay for 
them. Thi s is the approach to 
governing Clinton took throughout 
hi s presidency. He did the right 
thing. 

Pre side nt ClintOn is fond o f 
telling his audience that. in 
Arkansas. when one sees a chicken 
on the top of a fence post. it is 
reasonable to concl ude it did not 
get there by it se lf. This same 
p1inciplc applies to the present state 
o f the American economy. and it is 
precisely because of this principle 
one o ught to vote for Bill Clinton. 

Jeff Leu·is is a member of the 
College Democrats aut! a 
columnist for The Re•·eill'. Seud e
mail to jrl@udel.edu 
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ELECTION 

'96 
Face to face 
on the issues 

Well , I have to admit I've already 
voted (absentee ballots - the trials 
of goi ng to school far from home), 
a nd the deci sion was never in 
question. M y vote , from the 
beginning, was not going to Dole. 
which meant it was going to Clinton. 

Sure , I could have thrown m y 
vote to Perot but. quite frankly. he's 
become a parody of himself ar1d o f 
third-pany candidates in general. His 
campaign method of infomercials 
and chans was old four years ago: 
hi s fre shness and welcome have 
been wom away by a long series of 
ridiculous proclamations and 
political commentary. 

I suppose the Libertarians arc 
another option. That is. of course. if 
I believed government was in fact 
evil and not a potentially "civilizing'' 
institution. 

Also. I discovered when I got my 
ballot a atural Law candidate was 
running for President , explaining 
why they don· t get my vote. 

Uh-oh, the di senchanted moan, a 
vo te by p rocess of elimination . 
Another case o f the lesser of many 
evi ls. Well , I reply. yes. Not voting. 
however, no matter how upstanding 
and well-reasoned , will always be 
apathy in the eyes of politicians. and 
apat hy will never garner power. 

Such a cynical admission does not 
exclude my belief that we must have 
a true third-party candidate if we 
ever wish to affect campaign refonn 
o r res to re American's faith in the 
political system . 

In my opinion . there are options 
when it comes to th ird-pa rt y 
candidates in :2000. First. we have 
the Lamm-esque vari ety. A man 
who has been involved in polit ics 
and knows the ropes, but has stood 
by hi s beliefs too o ften to become 
nationally popular. With the backing 
of a sizable group of supponcrs -
the R eform Part y faithful, for 
instance - such an individual could 
command substantial attention and 
votes. 

A second choice would be a Bill 
Bradley: a man who has wielded 
significant power by playing the 
sys tem . A politic ian who fin a lly 
gave up his position in disgust. and 
w ho has achieved a sig nifica nt 
fanbase. Hi s reappearance . at the 
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The 15 percent income tax cut. 
was tried before. and th o ugh 
Republi cans will arg ue th1s year's 
product is different from the one of 
the 80's. I still don't sec ho w 
decreasing government revenue wi II 
lead to a balanced budget. 

Dole's second major i s ue . 
char.Jcter. also fails to ring true for 
me. Maybe it's the fact I'm jaded by 
modem-day politics ::md media. hut I 
don't see wh y a strong moral 
c h aracter is necessa ry to be 
president. Ce11ainly. Dole has shown 
him se lf to be an upstanding 
individual . but I believe superi o r 
character is so mething that is 
evi nced by action . not by words. 
1l1ercfore. the constant bludgeoning 
of " I am a better guy than he is'" 
wears th in and quickly beco me 
self-defeating. 

I believe in cutting d efe n se 
spending. the right -to-choose. and 
the regula1ion of the tobacco 
industry: Dole does not. I do not 
believe in anti-immigrant laws: Dole 
docs. 

I don't agree with Clinton on 
everything. either. Do le. though . has 
made th e "mistake" of sayi ng he 
will stand by what he believes in. 
Clinton is a wi ld-card. nip-flopping 
o n the whim of public opinion. 
Therefore. there 's always the hope 
he'll change his mind on something I 
think he's wrong about. Cynical. hut 
true. 

Ye s. to answer the un spoken 
question. uch thinking docs make 
me feel vague ly dirty. and l wish 
that I could lind someone outside the 
assembly line of politicians to 
follow. Someone whose belief were 
strong and who docsn · t carry the 
taint of party politics . But. 
unfortunately. there's no such option 
this year. 

So. until 1999, I'll be putting "a 
viable third-patty candidate" on my 
yearly wish- list to Santa Claus. For 
the time being. though. I'll stand by 
my choice of Clin ton. I have to 
ad m it I'm tempted to vote for the 
Natural Law candidate. 1l1cn. when 
I finally own a car. I'll be able to put 
a "Don't Blame Me. I Voted for 
John Hagelin" sticker on my bumper 
with a clear conscience. 

Mike Rich is a .flagraur 
independent aud \\Tires " Happy 
Thoughts .. 011 a regular basis. Seud 
e-mail tn mrich@udel.edu 

Ollke lllldlllallln& Address: 
2SOStudmr Celller. New.t, DE t9716 

BusiD5s (.102) 831-1397 
Advenkla& (302) 1131-1398 
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Jury selection over, capital murder Hamilton College requires all 
trial begins for former student students to live on campus 
continued from page A I 

to consider each defendant 
separa tely. 

"The s tat e i , go in g to want to 
paim with a broad brush. They will 
say. "They did this. the y did that :·· 
Weiler said . 

In response to the evidence slated 
to be prese nted , Weiler offered the 
following : 
• There was no eyew itne "' to th e 
shooti ng: 
• Stevenson was not arrested at the 
scene . but riding on a bus: 
• Po li ce did no t recover a weapon 
linking Stevenson to the crime: 
• Scie ntific tc ts don't indicate ei ther 
defendant eve r fired a weapon; 
• W itnesses have provided varyi ng 
descriptions of the criminals. 

Arguing for Manley. To m Foley 
said the defense wo uld not c hall enge 

the senselessness o f the c rime , but 
ra the r whet her his c lient is indeed 
the c ulprit. 

··we can ' t help but fee l o utraged. 
We can ' t help but fee l aghast at thi s 
cr im e. We de s perat e ly want th e 
authori ti es to get it right : · Foley 
sa id . 

"T he first hum a n in s tinct is to 
point th e fing e r a nd say, 
·m urderers .... he sa id . "[But] o ur 
sys tem o f justice d e mand s we put 
aside ou r pa ss io ns a nd de sire for 
vengeance ." 

Fo ley po inted t o th e case of 
Ri chard Jewel l, who was dec lared to 
be a suspec t in thi s s umm e r 's 
bo mbing in Olympic Park. but was 
recent ly c leared as a targe t of the 
i nvcsti gat ion . 

"The point is fundamental,' " Fo ley 
sai d . ·' W e mu st be very carefu l 
about makin g j ud g m e nt. The 

numbe r one fear is th e tho ug ht of 
gelling ll wrong.'' 

Fo ley sa id th e defen se wou ld 
pre se nt wi tne sses to vouch for 
Manley ' s c ha racter. 

" Witnesses will say it makes no 
sense . It wi ll defy logic that M ichael 
Manley is sea ted a t that t able." 
Fo ley said . 

Fo ley no ted th at mo re than 200 
jurors were sc reened fo r the tri a l. Of 
th e 12 jurors se lected , three arc 
blac k and the re st arc white. 

Stevenson and Manle y are both 
black. 

Steven so n 's o the r a tt o rn ey . J. 
Dall as Win s low, sa id he was not 
worried about the rac ia l composi ti on 
of the j ur y . exp lai ning th a t 25 
perce nt o f the jury is black. wh il e 
o nl y about 12 perce n t o f the 
popul a tio n is black. 

Always keep a shovel, 
rake and water nearby 
when burning debris. 

A Pualic Sfonoooceot m. USOA ror~ 
S~ 3oi'IO YOU/ SIOI!e Foresle< 

SKI FEST '97 
MDA covers America with the 

most complete range of 
services for people affected 
by neuromuscular diseases. 

Ev~ryone is inviud by the 

Wilmington Ski Club Racing Team 
Saturday November 9, 1996 

7 pm to I am 
Hoi ' Tnnity Greek Orthodox Church Hall 

9th and Broom Streets. Wilmington 
$6 in ndvance, $8 at the door 

Velcro Wall Jumping 

M*Ntl 
Great Door Prizes. Cash Bar. Fashion Show 

Silent Auction (7-9) Featuring: 
Lift Tickets Clothin~:~ &Ski Euip. 

Muscular Dystrophy Association Dancing 9:00 to 12:30 
Skt Tuning Clinic, Free Massages. Ski Swap 

Ski Trip information: Europe. Oul Wes1 
The Northeast , & Day Trips 

475-8067 or 368-7081 

Jerry Lewis, National Chairman 

1-800-572-1717 

AR.'I'H 150~ " MC'ID\Bienta in the Hi.to.ry o f Art 
AaTH 308-Modern Arcbit•ctura I: 1750-1900 3 

344-Th• Kakin.g of the European !:con c:ay 3 
ECON 44t-Analyaia of Euro~ao Eco~c Perfo~nee 3 
XM~L 20~Xntroduction to t h• No.-1 : the Literatur. 

of ~reat Brit~ and Ireland 3 
EH~L 32o-Tha Bible a• Literature 3 

·· ., ENGL 472- studi .. in th<o or..... 3 
J:NGL 48~od, Humana , and Moral Evil in British 

Literature 3 
KIST 375-Hi.tory of Xnql&nd : 1715 To Prea.nt 3 
MOSC 101-Appreciation of Music 3 
POSe 33~Brita.in ~ Europe 3 
POSC 441-~roblem. of W•at.rn European Politic. by 

Country 3 
·?osc 464-rieldworlt in Political Sd.enoe 1-6 

arranged 

Faculty Director: 
DE- Philip ~l ynn 

Ave., Room 10.3 

!fUN 2l.D-lllt.rocluaion. t:.o Litaraturoo and Litarac:y :Lea.1:nl.Jl9 3 
IDN 374-Experi•ntial :r.duc:ation 3 
IDS~ 201-:r.ducation and Sod.•ty 3 
IDft 258-Cul.tu.ral. DiYeraity, Schooling, &.J::lll:i the T-c.her 
IDST lOS-Educational ~aychology-Coqnit ive Aapecta 3 
Ja)ft 367/IFB%' 367-Bc:otti•b studi.. 2 " --n..u ~ u~-n . 

IDST 390-Inatructional Strateql•• - Individual 
Differ..,_. 3 

gog 1 02-B...,n t;eoqraphy 3 
BISY 339~Topica: Scotland/Land and People 3 
.O.ORS · CR&DX~ ma y be arranged. 
raculty Director• : 

Cr. Ludw:g ~Osberg 
~du<:a~ lonal Studies 
20 68 Willard Hal l 

:lE 19716 
83:-1 646 

;:::rr . fran~ ~~ :- ray 

Education 
101 Wlilarc oal.l. 

El-.ntary/Intertr~~edi.ate 4 
rRZX 107-French XII - Interaediat• 4 

J 

Hapoleon 
4•1-Probl~• of We•t•r~ European 

Politic:• 3 
Toea 313~ulticultural Fa•hion ~•ori•• 3 

continued from page A I 

to m ake more mo ney ." she sa1d. 
Flath. a so ph o mor e. sa id s he 

ca me to Hami lt o n a nd tho ught s he 
wo uld have been ab le to enjoy 
living o ff campu s. " [ kind of resent 
[ n o t be in g a bl e to l ive o ff 
campu s]," she sa id. 

Othe r s tud e nt s like Nat Kin sey. 
anot her sophomore at Hami lto n, do 
not have problems wit h the policy . 

" Li vi ng o ff cam pu s wou ld no t 
a ppea l to me : li ving in town would 
be a rea l pain.' · he said. 

Kin sey sai d because Hami lto n' s 
ca mpus is on a hill above the town. 
th e co mmut e to sc hoo l would be 
imposs ible on foot. He sa id he was 
happy to s tay in the dorms. 

Hami lton College, a s ma ll liberal 
arts school of abo ut 1.650 st udents. 
was a ble to renova te over th e 
s umm er of 1995 a nd ho use a ll of 
their stude nts. in the fall , Debragg io 
said . 

The U ni vers it y of Delaware 
co uld no t accompl is h suc h a tas k. 
s aid Ri c hard Gaw. coord in a tor of 
ho using assignme nt services . 

' "It would be literally imposs ible 
space-wise. We have room to hou se 
a pproxima tely 7,200 student s. 50 
percent.·· he said . 

Dean o f Students Tim o th y 
Bro o ks s aid in add iti on to thi s 
po licy being imp oss ibl e for the 
uni ve rsity to adopt because o f space 
and cost of renova ti o n . s tud ents 

would find such a pol icy '" to ta ll y 
inappropriate .'" 

" Student s wou ldn't wan t to live 
o n campus. They e njoy it fo r two 
yea rs and th en want a diffe rent 
sty le o f li ving." he sai d. 

Davi d Butler. executive direc tor 
o f ho using and co nfe ren ce services. 
sa id it was not atypical fo r 
uni ve r s itie s to in c rease ho us in g 
agree ments. 

"Research says that s tudent s who 
live o n campus usuall y g rad uate in 
four years and have a higher le ve l 
of sati s fac ti o n with the schoo l." he 
said . 

H oweve r . s tud ents a t th e 
uni ve r s it y see m to e nj oy th e 
expe ri e nce of li v ing off campus. 

Janinc Reilly, a junior who li ves 
in a ho use o ff campu s. sa id th at a 
poli cy which requ ires a ll s tud e nt s 
to li ve on cam pu s is wrong. 

"Livi ng o ff cam pus g ives yo u a 
se nse of independence which you 
can't get in do rm s ... she sa id. 

Butler agreed that upperc lass me n 
can benefit from a an off-ca mpu s 
li ving experience. 

'· By the tim e people arc enteri ng 
senior year they are getting ready to 
go ou t into the world. It 's not a bad 
idea to he lp them make th at 
tran sition ... he said. 

Hamilto n 's ho u s in g policy 
caused problems wit hin the Greek 
co mmunit y as well. Adam 
Hemp lin g. a se n ior a t Ha milt on. 
said the fraternit y members had big 

problem s with the o n-campu\ 
policy. 

The reason fo r fraternity 
di sgrumlement was bccau ~c the 'ix 
fraternity houses on campu were 
vacated because o f th e policy. The 
ho u es were al so off - limit s to 
fraternity member s fo r >ocial 
purposes o r meeting places. 

Broo k s sa id that b y requinn g 
Greek studelll s 10 li ve o n cam pu ,. 
Ha milto n Co ll ege weakened their 
Greek community. 

·· we want to s tr e n g th en our 
Greek system:· Brooks said. 

H a milt o n College had s tudied 
the prospec t of a n on-campus 
po li cy for yea r >. w hil e th e 
Un iversi ty of Delaware has 
ex pe ri enced no di sc uss ion o n <,uch 
a po li cy. Brooks said. 

Despite di sse n>i o n among \Ome 
s tudent groups. Ha milt o n College 
ha experienced so me positi\'c 
changes i n their academic 
envi ronment since the hou si ng 
policy ' s initi a ti on. 

'·The c lass of 2000 ha s th e 
strongest academic profi le in a 
decade, ·· Debragg io said. 

Although thi s po licy has see med 
to wor k for Hamilt o n Co ll ege. 
administrators at the univer ity arc 
doubtful th at s uch a po li cy could 
wo rk at Delaware. 

" Binding students to live on 
campus would not be a bene fi t to 
studen ts o r the uni ve rsi ty ," Ga\\ 
said. 

~ ..................................................................................... ..,..,..,..,..,..,..,""" 
~ Public Safety and Parking I 
~ Questions, Suggestions, Concerns ~ 
! Public Safety has two new e-mail mail addresses for ! 
~ questions , comments and concerns. ~ 

~ ~ PUBLICSAFETY@MVS.UDEL.EDU Pol;oe , Scwdty. genc'"l ;nfocm"t; 0 0 ~ 
~ l[iJJt; PARKING @MVS.UDEL.EDU Pccm;ts, r;ckcts. gcneml ;nfocm,r;on ~ 
~ Please let us know what 's on your mind, e-tnail us today! ! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,.,.,.,.,.,~~~~ 

367-Tropical. Zoology 
367-Biodi~•r•ity, ~chna.a, and Con .. rrat i on 3 

Cotae 421-Internat.ion.al. eo .. u.ralcation.: Application. in 
IDternational Contazta 3 

FLLT 326.-Topica: Ki.apanic Literatur• in 'l'ran•lation 3 
G&CC 434-Qeoloqy of Coa.ta 3 (Pendinq depar~' l app~oval; 

KIST 135-Introductioa to Latin Aa.rican Hi.tory 3 
IF9T 202-roundationa of Family Studi•• 3 
IFST 364-Fie ld Erperi•ncea in IndiYidual ADd Fami ly 

Studi- ·· 2-4 
xrsr 470-ra.ili •• and Childr.n at Riak 3 
POSC 311-Politiea of O...lopiD9 ••ti~ 3 
SOCI 204-0rban eo.auniti•• 3 
SP~ 106-Sp&ni.b II-&l ... Dtary/rDt•~iat• 4 
SPAB 107-Spania~ III-IDt•EaediatA 3 
92~ 205-Sp&ni.b Con•eraation 3 

. .ap ... ''326-L&tiD lla.rican CLYilisation and eul!:.a.r• . 3 
1IOIIOU · c:aEDft may .be a.rra·n<J.ed. 
'l'ac:ul:t.y: .Director:-

Dr. Penny Deiner 
Indi v i d ual and Family Studi.es 
:-: : ·--- -: a i: 
~e\ro .i!"x , _,£. 19716 

" 83l - 6914[U50 

one of the follo wi ng three courses: 
206-Culture Through Convar•atioD J 
306-Practical Oral/Written. ~•ion 3 
467-Ad•aneed Italian L&nqua~ 3 

two of the foll c ;nng: 
Italian R .. dinq and Compoaition : 
and Pro•• J 

Tocz 318-F••hion Produet.a 3 liilj 
BOROas Ca&DIT ~ay be 3~:-angec. 
racalty Director : 

:.::. :tosett.a :..a? let:.= 

308-Cont.mporary Italy 3 
33~Art. • A.rc:hited:ure of &urope 3 

SI.SSICR 
t wo c: ch e follo•i~q: 

355-Speeial Topic• 3 

( 

:'ex:.i les Des :. :;:-. .s :-:::-.st:!!ier =:c::::"!o~!cs 

20 3 Ali son ~ a: i ACC i :1on 
.. '!J l - 6139 

~~ 
( 

455-S.lec:ted Autbora , Worl<a ~ .,_ 3 
33~ic. in llodern &=-o Ri.tory 3 

Ms. L!sa :hieffo 
foreign :..anguages & L.1t e r a t.ur es 
326 s:n.itc Hall 
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Senior Kirsten McEntee 
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l1es its toll 
BY ERI RUTH 

Managing Maga~ine Editor 

T he 4' II" Filipino woman weaves 
through the narrow, underground 
labyrinth. knowing s he can make it 

to her perch in exactly two minutes. She 
carries a metal box, which contains her 
bank of $160. Wearing the required 
orange re flective vest. she climbs the 
steep concrete stairs to lane five. 

When Elsie Matherly reaches the top 
of the steps . a stream of cars rush past. 
The October air on the highway is cool 
this Saturday night. 

Elsie. 54, is ready to begin the night 
shift- II p.m . to 7 a.m.- as a toll col
lector on the Delaware Turnpike . just 
five minutes past the University of 
Delaware exit. She is dressed in the stan
dard uniform- blue shirt. blue sweater. 
blue slacks. complete with a blue Girl 
Scout-like necktie. Just about everything 
Elsie says is followed by a short laugh . 
She radiates friendliness. 

An ancient heater warms the tiny 
booth. The six-year tol l booth vete ran 
keys in to the cash regi ster. which has 
ciga rette burn marks on the number keys. 

The li fe of a toll collector is not pleas
ant. They breathe in hea vy. smelly 
ex haust fumes from cars and trucks. 
They ge t cursed out for the price of toll s 
and heavy traffic . 

When it is raining a nd people leave 
their windshield wipers on when paying 
the toll. the collectors get soaked. They 
started weari ng the reflective ves ts in 
Jul y. after a co ll ec tor who had slipped in 
the snow was hit by a truck and had to 
have her leg amputated. 

money from him. 
"Oh. there's a fight," Elsie says with a 

short laugh. 
An impatient woman has pulled up 

behind the complaining man. 
"Excuse me, sir. Excuse me.'' she yells 

out her window. A line of five or six cars 
have formed behind the woman. honking 
their horns at the delay. 

After about five minutes. the woman 
is out of her car. "Excuse me , sir.'' she 
yells. her voice rising. "] have to get 
home . Could you please move?" 

"It 's not my fault." he sho uts back at 
her. 

After five more minutes. Lois. who 
tonight is taking over for an ill sergeant. 
directs the woman, who now has her haz
ards on. to back up . A s tate trooper shows 
up to talk to the man. part of a new law 
on toll collector harassment enacted over 
the summer. 

"It takes two to quarrel." Elsie says. 

·' If you just keep quiet. people will go ... 

"I don't want to get short. Sometimes 
no matter how careful you are. you still 
make mistake ... she says . moi~tening her 
now-black fingertips with wet tissue 
paper instead of licking them. 

''If you wipe thi s. you get black on 
your hand s.·· Elsie say~. rubbing a ti ssue 
on the window. 

A black film appears on the white tis
sue. "In my mind , that 's the kind of thing 
that' s getting in your lungs." Elsie say . 
referring to the exhau~t fumes. When she 
gets home. the s hower water is a filthy 
gray color. 

··sometimes if yo u are in the truck 
lane - they call them tankers - [it] 
smell s bad. like you are going to faint." 

Elsie recalh a time when her hu,band 
oel. who works in maintenance for the 

Delawa re Depa rtment of Transportation. 
passed through her lane. but ~he didn't 
realize it was him. She said to the man. 
"My hu sba nd ha s a vest like that.'' 

All photo' b) John Chabalko. 

''One time when I was working day
time. I was co unting. You know what 
they [sa id to] me? He said 'Stop co unting 
the fucking money.' I s miled and said 
thank you, .. Elsie says. Most times, Elsie says. she doesn't 

mind dealing with people. 

Finally she looked at the man·, face and 
saw it wa; oel. 

" I just look at the money ... <, he says. "I 
don't look at the face ." 

Six-year toll booth veteran Elsie Matherly accepts $1.25 from patrons at 
the Delaware Turnpike toll booth, five minutes from the University of 
Delaware exit. Despite sometimes hostile working conditions, Elsie 
maintains a positive outlook about her job. 

" He was mad at me. I told the people 
in the break room and they laughed at 
me. I don't understand the word. I asked 
my husband and he ;aid don't say the 
word. I looked it up in the dictionary. 
That word is not there ... 

"For me the worst pan is being short 
with money. I'm very careful with my 
money. It worries me. you know? I don't 
have problems with the people. After all. 
I don't understand the dirty word~ ... 

Ebie is counting the mone_ . which 
must be totaled and bundled by the end 
of the night. when a man pull~ up. She 
apologize; as :-.he fixe:-. a metal clip 
around the group of I 0 one:-.. 

. Troc show 'weens-' 
' 

1 crowd from the old 
BY MARK E. JOLLY 

1-..nrcrtt/11/lllt'l/t Eclirm 

The stage at the Trocadero in 
Philadelphia \\as crowded Sunday 
night. with drum~. a bahy grand 
piano. a steel guitar and two mic 

• stands filling the performance space 
from wing to wing. 

• The bizarre but musically talented 
conglomeration that i; Ween fi led on 
to the claustrophobic stage. and 
many fans of the New Hope-sprung 
group appeared surprised as musician 
after musician streamed ons tage. 
seven in all. 

In support of their newest album. 
''Twelve Golden Country Greats ... 
Ween supplemented their traditional
ly minimal instrumentation with 
backing artists from Nashville . toss
ing in fiddle and steel guitar for a 
genuine and in1pressive 

, bluegrass/country sound. 
• Fans of Ween' s earlier works were 
' not to be disappointed by the Troc 

show. however. and the ensemble 
played nearly two hours of music. 
drawing equally from the new album 
and the distinctive alternative pieces 
from their older LPs. 

The quirky seven-piece group fol
: lowed a bland and abusive set from 
: the experimental Doo Rag. who sang 
, hi supposed lyrics inside a modified 
: motorcycle helmet that garbled his 

voice beyond understanding. 
As s.tagehands rearranged the area 

for Ween. a formerly apathetic crowd 
stood and moved to the center of the 
arena . and many of them chanted fo r 
the band long before they were ready 

to appear. 
When the irreverent ma;ters of the 

ridiculou s finaliy did enter. they were 
greeted by a surprisingly voca l roar 
from the small. weeknight crowd. 

Brothers Dean and Gene Ween. 
the band's frontmen who hail from 

ew Hope. Pa. treated the night as a 
bit of a homecoming. reminding the 
loca ls of all ages in the crowd of the 
hometown blues inherent in songs 
like "Pumpin' 4 the Man." 

The crowd was receptive to 
Ween's foray into bluegrass and psy
cho-folk. and "Piss up a rope' ' from 
their latest disc prompted rousing 
approval. as several teenagers c lad in 
their traditional alternative garb with 
a cowboy hat garnish danced and 
sang along. 

The audience favorites, however. 
were by far the older songs. '·Spinal 
Meningitis." ''AJDS" and "Spirit of 
'76" all drew wild yells from the bal
cony. where the intoxicated over-21 
crowd screamed obscenities that the 
good-natured Ween took in stride. 

Partway through their set. Dean 
asked for the lights to be turned off. 
and the band was left in a red shad
ow. ready to embark on yet another 
of the psychadelic jams that have 
been the calling card of the evening. 

Obscured by the darkness, Gene 
stepped to the mic and launched into 
what seemed to be mystic indian 
vocals . performing the traditional 
Eastern music just as proficiently as 
he did the country and alternative 
genres. 

see WEEN page B4 

A car pulls up to Elsie's booth. The 
woman hands her the money. 
"Receipt." the woman barks at her. El s ie 
laughs and pushes a btTttun to JYrint a 
rece ipt. "Weird. I don't mind; I just 
laugh. They're not in their right mind-
set. 

The New Castle reside nt says one time 
a man blew hi s nose on a dollar before 
handing it to her. 

' 'They said ·Why did you not throw 
that dollar?' I said ·Then I will be short a 
dollar. .. , 

Corporal Loi s Bendzen reca ll s when a 
collector was almost in tears because a 
man handed her wet. sticky money. In the 
passenger sea t sat a naked man with only 
a towe l covering hi s genitals. 

"People think this is funny." Lois says. 
·'but we ge t some of the dirtiest money 
around here ... 

There is a commotion in lane four 
when a man starts yelling because he 
says the toll collector snatched the 

But at times the way people treat her 
stings. . 

' ·I get hurt ver.._y_e_a:-s-tr:ly. So-metrmestliey 
just throw theirnwney because they're 
tired of waiting there ... she says. "It's not 
our fault. but they don ' t understand 
that. .. 

During the precious few seco nds 
between breaks in the flow of cars, Elsie 
lines up piles of three quarters and 
counts her dollars. 

Toll collectors. she says. are not 
allowed to accept the rare tip. If someone 
hands them an extra quarter by accident. 
they cannot keep the money. 

''They say it's for the fund ." Elsie 
says. " I don ' t know what fund.'' They do. 
however, get $1 a day- $20 a month for 
the amount of shifts they work - to 
cover them if they come up short. If the 
missing money exceeds $20 over a 
month ·s time. and they are repeatedly 
short money. they pay out of their own 
pockets. 

' ·I'm in no ru sh." he tell> her with a 
s mil e. 

"Some people are nice." >he say~. 
The Hostess truck drivers give her 

cakes. ;he say>. but s he throws out mos t 
food people give her becau'e •he is 
afraid it might be drugged. 

Some of the truckers give the women 
flowers. " During Easter time. ;ome of 
the girls will get <.ruffed bunnie;.'' she 
says. 

"Some of the girls. they give their 
name and number out. I don't give my 
name.'' she says. "Why should you give 
your phone number to somebody you 
don ·t know~" 

A bored-looking man wi th a sleeping 
woman in hi . clunker doesn't have the 
$1 .25 for the toll. He removes a pack of 
Kool cigarette. from his breast pocket, 
and nod s when Elsie ask> if he has ever 

ee TOLL page B4 

Pop goes the Erskine 
Former drummer for 
schroeder opens label 

BY OAKLAND L. CHILDERS 
E11tenmnmem Ediwr 

When schroeder broke up 
last May after six years 
together, the band's 

drummer Brian Erskine didn't just 
rest on his local rock star laurels. 
In stead he expanded his record 
label. Zowie Records. and moved 
on with hi s life. 

"The record label was originally 
started when I was in the band 
schroeder." Erskine says. " We 
wanted to put out product. In stead 
of waiting for a record company to 
sign us, we put out our own prod
uct. 

Though he says that Zowie was 
originally a "dummy label ,'' 
Erskine decided he wanted to make 
the label into a legitimate record 
company after the breakup of 
schroede r. He sta rted recruiting 
bands from the local scene that fit 
into the pop ideal he wanted .Zowie 
to represent. 

"Pop is a tricky word," he says . 
According to Erskine, the word 
'·pop" is used both to describe a 
catchy, upbeat and happy genre of 
music, and as a pseudonym for 
popular music that gets heavy radio 
play. 

"Pop should be known as a type 
of ound of music." Erskine says. 
'·I don't want people to think our 

mu s ic is ·popular.' ' ' he adds. ''It's a 
pop sound that in itself has a range 
of pop-punk to pretty-pop." 

Erskine 's main motivation for 
continuing hi s record company was 
the need for support of pop music 
in Delaware. s ince the o nl y other 
label in Delaware is Jade Tree 
records of Wilmington. 

"They concentrate more on the 
DC so und. which is fine . I just hap
pen to be a fan of pop-sensibility 
type of music," Erskine says. 
"That' s what I 've played, that's 
what I've listened to . so that' s the 
people I wanted to help .'' 

Currently. Zowie records has on 
its roster six band : Nero, 
Crambone. Spindrift, schroeder. 
Mars Blue Chip and Erskine's new 
band, Joy Poppers. He is also con
tinually on the lookout for new 
acts. " I want more bands," Ers kine 
says enthusiastical ly. ' ' ] want more 
Delaware, local bands that want 
help." 

The "help" that he refers to is 
providing for the bands on his label 
the three things that Erskine ays 
are essential to the success of small 
bands who hope to make it big : dis
tribution of their records , promo
tion of their shows. and album and 
places to play outside of Newark. 

see POP page 84 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

Brian Erskine, drummer for Joy Poppers and the owner of 
Zowie Records, says he wants to help local bands . 

\ 
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King adaptation's plot couldn't be thinner 

Stephen King's Thinner 
Pllramoulll Pictures 
Rating: :( 

BY MARK E. JOLLY 
Enrt'11tW/11/t'lfl &ltt,,r 

Stephen King lirst wrote ·Thinner"" using a pseu
don) m to <;ec if it could succeed without his name. 
On I) after it leaked out that he had written it did the 
noYel jump to the hestse llcr list. 

Paramount apparently learned from Kin2"s mm
kcting blunder and had the presence of mind to bill 
the w1itcr above hi> own title. It was a sman move. 
since the movie would never sell on its mc1i t. 

··stephen King·, 1l1inncr"" is a slip-shod . madc-

R EVIEW RATINGS 

.. '< .. ( . .'! .. ( .. 'c 0\car cal 1tx:r. 

.. '< .,.'( ..'c ..'c s~~ thi ~ iltLk. 
' ' ' .. < ,.( .. c l)dlnllc rental 

Catch It on cabk 
Putnd ~ loltl) Foul 

for-prolit movie 
plagued by pre
dictabil it y : 
hidcow,Jy inaccu
rate. stereotypical 
characte ri La t ion: 
and the truly win
ning combination 

The Long Kiss Goodnight 
The daughter of Gecna Davis" character 111 

"The Long Ki ss Goodnight"" shouts to her almost 
dying mother. ""L1fe IS pain. momm) , .. And so is 
watch1ng D<WI S and Samuel L. Jackson try to save 
the two hours of this film. 

For Renn) Harhn . the film 's director (and 
Dav1s· husband), dealing with thi s pain results in 
a >trong faith 111 the suspension of di sbelief. 

This movie is worth see ing as a matinee or if 
someone else pays. After all, it\ not everyday you 
get to see Thelma or Loui se (whichever one Davis 
"~b ) make Stallonc-e,que grins and blow away 
had gu) after had guy. 

That Thing You Do! 
Tom Hanb· directorial debut introduces The 

Wonders. a fictitious Eric. Pa .. rock ·n· roll hand. 
"That Th111g You Do' ·· se rves ur a semi-glam
orous up'Jdc to the Hollvwood fas t track throu"h 
The Wonder;· rise and f~ll. '= 

Hanks must have heen taking notes from Opic 

of inept acting and stilled dialogue. 
The movie spends its first minutes building up 

the bas1s lor the rest of the action, as most competent 
productions do. But when the premise for the plot 
consists of a fat lawyer who can"t lose weight and a 
gypsy troupe. it 's hard to justify spending any more 
than the opening credits infonning the aud ience of 
the initial conditions. 

Despite the fact that ' ·Stephen King's Thinner"" 
bores its viewers after 20 minutes, the movie gets 
worse. as it is only later that audience members 
begin to simultaneously predict what's going to hap
pen, most often with unnerving accuracy. 

The plot seems to promise intercstin!.! moral 
questions. but the possibility for developing impor
tant themes is scullled by superficial scripting by 
scFcenwnters M1chael McDowe ll and Tom Holland. 

William Halleck, badly played by Robert John 
Burke . inadverten tly kills an old gypsy woman with 
his car and eams the curse of her fat her, who dooms 
Halleck to slowly waste away by growing thinner 
regardless of how much he eats. 

As the realization that he is cursed slowly, slow
ly sets in on Halleck. he becomes an obsessed and 
malicious man. and the remainder of this inter
minable movie he pursues the gypsies and ends up 
blaming his wife for the accident since she was giv
ing him a blow job at the time of the acc ident and 
curses her. her lover and hi s dau!.!hter in reven!.!e . 

Faced with the challen2e of makina the 'Same 
actor range from 300 poun-ds to arounct"' J 00 in the 
same movie proved too much for the make-up artists 
working on the production, and one can' t escape 
Y1cwmg Burke as a thin man caked in llesh-colored 

(Ron Howard) when he was at the helm of 
""Apollo 13"' because '"That Thin !.! You Do1" 
strikes alm ost all the ri ght chords in direc tion and 
wntmg. 

The on ly signi fi cant problem is the obvious 
draw to the baby-boomer generation. This makes 
it a two-hour jaunt down memory lane for a cer
tain portion or the audience, instead or a film that 
everyone can relate to. 

Bound 
"Bound·· is one electrifyi ngly sexy and sus

penseful movie. Written and directed by the 
Wachowski brot hers, Andy and Larry. it centers 
around an erotic lesbian love alTair and a mob 
money heist that will knock the viewers· socks 
oil. 

"Bound"" is like a non-stop Rambo movie. with 
mutiny and murder rep laced by suspense and sex. 

Mobster gi rl friend Jen ni fer Tilly holds the film 
together with her sultry and tingly voice. while 
Gina Gershon shows she's the toughes t woman of 
the '90s with her gorgeous display of male and 
female hormonal rhythms. ·'Bound"" is fun in the 
spirit of the Coen brothers' (" Rai sing Arizona") 
styllsu cally semi-perfect entertainment. 

foam and pillows for the first half of the movie. 
Besides the incompetent effects. other behind

the-scenes work fell miserably short as well. Tom 
Holland's direction is nearly as obvious as his plot. 
w1th shots and juxtaposit ions drawn straight from 
bad film school textbooks. such as the dubious treat 
of seeing Halleck's eye through a wound in his hand. 

The w1iting and acting choices involved in craft
ing the gypsy tribe are also sadly llawed. Vmious 
gypsies combine Hispani c and Indian accents. 
Native Amcrican-csquc lingo and the European 
gypsy stereotypes of bright clothing and shopliliing. 

··Stephen Kmg·s Thinner"" could have provided 
entertainment and interesting questions about the 
nature of man. but sub-dismal wtitin!.!. actin!! and 
directing annih ilate any chance for ~1e mo~ie to 
even sati sfactorily fullill either role. 

The First Wives' Club 
Although "The First Wives· Club·· shares the 

vi ndicti veness of ··waiti ng to Exhale·· and the 
female camaraderie of ""Thelma and Louise."" it 
remains fresh and hilarious. The three reven!.!c
seekcrs arc brought to lik with perfection ~by 
award-winning Goldie Hawn. Belle Midlcr and 
Diane Keaton . Th e three actresses could ha\'e 
each made this film a box office hit llvin~r solo. 
but collcct i\"ely thq arc the Tin sle town 
Dream team. 

Get on the Bus 
There is a bus Jea,·ing for enlightenment. and 

Spike Lee is dri,·ing. The acc lanned filmmaker's 
newest gift to the sc reen. ··Get on the Bus ... is a 
low-budget gem with an ensemble cast and pow
crlul storyline. The film tran scends skin color. 
sexua l preference and gender. The film's cathar
ti c power rests in its abilit) to pinpoint real 
hum an emot ions. Unlike so me of his earli er 
work, Lce"s film lca,·es no loose ends. There's a 
sense of closure, direction and ultimately horc. 

- compiled by Gregory Shu/as 

Wh at 's up Jack'l Hope eve ryone 
had fun with the ir parent s las t 
weekend . Th e Hitlist saw everyo ne 
o ut and abo ut. hav in !.! a 2rand o ld 
time. Let's j ust pray that-we don ' t 
have any unexpected vis itors thi s 
wee ke nd. That wou ld be prell y 
Iough to ta ke. wo uldn ' t i!'l Yo u 
might have to fl ee th e area fo r a lit 
tle bit just to be safe. 

FRIDAY 

Poin ty shoes and skinny 
ti es are in full effec t 
whe n The Scatologists 

rock the ho use a t the Eas t End 
Cafe. Be carefu l wa lkin 2 down 
Main Street in yo ur s pe~ial ska 
gear beca use some jealous punk 
might drag yo u into an al ley and 
steal the c lo thes ri ght off you r 
back. It ·s 18 to en ter and 21 to 
dr ink so if you're not of age yet, 
you can sti ll get you r groove on 
and skank for yo ur life' 

lt" s that famous tri o your 
parents forccfcd to you at 
the age of 3. Peter. Paul 
and Mary. Go o n up to 

Camden to the new Block buster I 
Sony E-Centcr. Hey. you might 
even >ce yo ur parent s there. 
Wouldn ' t that be a treat"1 At leas t 
you r pops might buy o u a th ing of 
nach os or a jumbo-sized Coke. 
Look o ut fo r the b i!.! d ra2on named 
Puff in th e front ro-w. H~"ll proba
bly have had too many beers out in 
the parking lo t with hi s buddies. 

If you don"t feel like hit
ting the road. go to the 
Stone Balloon and check 

out the Tommy Dorsey Orchestra. 
This is some fine mu s ical en ter
tainment kids so don"t mi ss out. 
Ticket> for thi > gala even t arc $ 18 
for general ad mi ss ion and $25 for 
reserved sea ting . The price is kind 
of steep. but if you· rc under 21. 
yo u probably co uldn 't afford it 
anywa). Get a job''' 

Come witness the blood
ba th as Blue H e n lee 
Hockey pummels West 
Virginia to se ttle thi s 

inten se rivalr) . This is gonna be a 
dooLy fo lks. so bring y;ur binocu
lars and get ready to rumbl e. 
Admiss ion is S2 so thcrc ·s no 
excuse fo r missing thi s one. 

SATURDAY 

.I It 's a fun -filled evening 
at th e Kh yber Pass Pub in 
Phill y. Asteroid #4, 

Cathode Ray, Bent Leg Fatima 
and Splendorbi n are go ing to rock 
the ho use. Thi s show is 2 1 an.d up 
o a ll yo u kiddies tay home, ride 

you r Big Wh eels aro und the living 
room and drink so me Beast. 

.I Put o n yo ur runn ing 
shoes and get ready to jog 
over the river and through 

th e woods wit h th e Blue Hen 
Cross Country team. This week 
e nd . the y' re hos ting the America 
East Championships a t Whit e 
Clay Creek State Park . It won't 
cost yo u a penny to cheer for the 
Po lish Princess, Kasia and her bud 
dies as they sto mp the competiton 
from all over the East Coast. 

Come sec Living Earth 
at Ke lly's Logan House in 
Wilmington . Yo u may 

have to guzzle a few frothy bever
ages to handle thi s o ne. Do some
thing swpid like stage dive off of 
the bar or ta lk smack about the 
bo uncer's mot he r. The e ac ti vities 
wi ll surel y spice up the ni ght for 
yo u. Just do n't get arrested. 

Check o ut th e Zov.ie 
Records showcase fe atur
ing Spindrift, Nero and 

Joy Poppers. Thi s is so me of the 
arca·s best pop talelll, so get your 
butt up to Wilmington's Varsit y 
Grill. pay the meas lcy cover and 
get loose now' And no. there "on't 
be a spec ia l sc hroeder reuni on so 
don·task. 

Thi s weeke nd sho uld be a !.!Ood 
time so take full advamaae -now 
that yo ur stupid mid -terms ~rc IllS
tory. Forget the past and concen
trate o n the future. That"~ "here 
th e bee rs arc a· waitin" . 

"Th ugs c hang e a11d lo1'c 
cha11ges a 11 d ben j rie11ds become 
stra11gers ... 

- Keith \Vi11er 

A. "Some people say 
freeways are the 
Cathedals of our time 

not me." 

The Elec tric Facto rv 
(? I 5) 569-?706 

•Type-0-Negative I Life Of 
Agony $ 15.75. WednesdaY, Nm'. 6 
at 8 p.m. : C heck .it out m~tal mas
ters. Bri ng out your leather and 
sp ikes: You r boys. "Type 0 ... are 
back in town. Life Of Agony wi ll 
make the ri ver run red as wel l. 
Special guests are Manhole. 

Higgins-Clark challenges 
sentimental holiday fluff 

Coreslatcs Center 
(2 1 5) 336-3600 

•Rush $24.50 c111d $35. 

"" follows the mysterious thief. 
What happens to Brian i one of the most terrifying 

expenenccs ofh1 s young life. He is reunited with the medal 
but is faced wi th the greater dilemma of reunitin!! wi th his 
family. -

Higgins-Clark is a good storyteller. She wri tes from dif
ferent viewpoints as if she understands each walk of life 
that is placed in her story. 1l1e reader understm1ds the panic 
of young Bnan as she desc1ibes hi s fear-li lled saucer-sized 
eyes. She easi ly transle i"S her writer"s voice into one of the 
hardened criminal. Jimmy Siddons, m1d his abused. broken 
sister. Call y. 

B. "IT'S A 

SYMBOL OF MY 

INDIVIDUALITY 

AND MY 

BELIEF IN 

PERSONAL 

FREEDOM." 

Wednesda1·, No1·. 6 at 8 p.m.: Gcddy 
Lee and hi s powerful trio have been 
rocking audiences fro m Rome to 
Gnome for a long time now. so you 
can count on a good show from 
these guys. Even Tom Sawyer will 
be there. for heaven's sake ' 

BY LESUER. i\ICNAIR 

Perhaps the most convi ncin !.! clement of Hig!.!ins
Ciark"s \~1it ing is that she ha' a- lluc psychologic;t and 
emot1?nal grasp on all of her charactet . paniculm·ly that of 
Bnan s mother, Cat herine. 

C. "I met her in 
a mall. I should 
have known our 
relationship 
was doomed.~~ 

o. {{I don't 

want life to 
imitate art. 
I want life 
to be art." 
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, Trabant Universitv Center 
tSho'' tm'll!s gOCid for Fn . ~o' I) Frighl'nef"s 9. I'! 
iShov. Llntt.-s ~ood for S.11. '\Ll\ :!) Fled 7. 10 

Newark Cinema Center (737-3720) 
{$how umes good for Fri . "\m I) l-ligh School High 
::'1 ;4) . 7:-l5. 10 Thinner 5:.~. ~- 10:15 Sl('{'pers -l ·m. 
7:.\0. JQ __ l() tSho" lin'k!s g()(xl ror Sal. :-.:m 2l Slel'1X'rs 
1· 10. ~ .10. L\0. 10 10 High School High I ~) 5 ~5 . 

7:-l) . 10 Thinner :!. :'iJO. R.IU: 15 (Sho'' ltmes c.ood h)r 
Sun. '\m -~} Sl«pers 1:.'0. 5:15. : IS High~ School 
High I -45 . 6. 8. Thinner :!. 5A5. ~:JO tS ilO'' llllli:S r.ood 
for \lon .. ~o' -l) High School Wgh 6. H Sleepers 5:15. 
~- 15 Thinner 5 -l5. gJ() 

Regal Peoples Plaza 13 (834-8510) 
iShl.m lmx-s !!<XXJ Fn. :\(1\ I lhoul!h ll1urs .. '\<,, 7) 

1 
Tht> .\ sS<H.· iafe 1_~0. -l :20. 7·."?0.'-).50 iar~r Than Lifl· 

, 1·10. ~ 1(). 7:10. q -lO Bud ~loon I 10. 4. 10. 7.10. Ill: 10 
William Sh:.al..espearl''s Romeo :\nd Julkt 1:05.-105. 
7:05. 9.50 High S<hool High I 1:1. ~ 1). 7: 1). 9 .. 10 
.. k-e~rs I. -1. ; 10 Thou Thing You J)o~ 7:25. 10:05 
OJ: Thl• \li_g: ht.' Due"~ I 20. -1 ~0 Fir~ l \\ iH~s· Club 

1 
I 10. -1 10. 7 10. Qj5 The long t\iss Goodnight 7:20. 

1 

10.05 Fl~ Ana~ Home I :25. -1 :~5 The Ghost and the 
Darkness 1.0:1 . 4:05. 7:0:1.9:40 

Christiana Mall (368-9600) 
{Show 11mes for Fri .. No' I. and Sun . i\o' Jl That 
Thing You Do! 12. 2:.'0. -l·-15. 7. 9:."l0 Firsl \Vin•s' Ciub 
12. ~ 15. -1 ~- 7 .15. 9:JO Oear God 12. 2.:30. 5. 7:30. 10 
Ttw Associate 12:)0. J:JO. 7. 9: -15 To Gillian on her 
.'7th Birthda~ 12· 15. 2 . .'0. -1 :-15.7. 9:.30 (Show tin"k:s 
good for :-. Jon :'\o,_ -1) near God :!. -1 :.30. 7. 10 The 
As.<;Oeia le 1:. -1 .. '0. 6-l:'i. 9:15 First Wi,es Club 2:15. 
-1.30. 6 -15. 9 To Gi llian on her .37th BirthdaY 2:15. 
-l :.m. 6:-15 . 9 That Thing \'o no! 2. -1 ::!0. 6:-15. 9~ 15 

Cinemark MO\;es 10 (994-7075) 
(SilO'' llllk.'S good for Fri. :'\m I thmu~h TI10 rs . ~0\ 
7) Hig.h School High I :.lO. J .lO. 5 :~l0. 7:.'0. 9:.l5 
~tichal'l CoiH ns I. ~ .0:1. 7. 10 Get O n lhe Hus 1· 1:1. 
-1 25. 7· 10.9:50 Thinner I :20. J:!5. 5J5. 7.-15. 9:55 1).3: 
The ~light~ OUl·ks I 25. -1 : ~0 The Lon~ Kiss 
Coodnighl 7 . 15. 9 -1 ) Ghosl and thl' Darkm·ss 1 :J5. 
-1 :.\5. 7·35. 10:05 S ll~J>l'rs I ~:5:'. -t 7:05. 10:10 Ur~l'r 
Than Life 1·10. J~O. 5:25. 7:'2). 9.-1') Had ~loon 1 --40 . 
J-10.5:--lO. 7- -10. 9:50 \\illiam ShakesJM.'olrr's Runn'O 
and Ju lirl I 05. ~ : 10. 7:20. 10 

Theatre of the Livino Arts 
(2 15 ) 569-?706 

•Lusc ious Jackson $1 I .50. 
Frida1· Nm·. I aT 8 p.m.: Funky 
grrrl-rock wil l be boomi n" out of 
the TLA on South Street ton i!.!hl 
with opening ac t Josephi ne Wi ggs 
Expe n cncc. With the ve nue 's doors 
openi ng o nt o Phill y's sho ppin g 
haven . making thi s show an al l
night adventure should be no prob
lem. 

The Sto ne Ball oon 368-2000 

•Big Head Todd & The 
Monsters TuesdaY Nm·. 5: T hi s fast 
ris ing alternative ac t will be !.!rac in!.! 
Newark' s mos t popular b; r and 
concert ve nue. but de spite the 
Balloo n' s new all-ages shows. thi s 
one is still 2 1 and o~er. 

Borders Books & Music 366-8144 

•Matt Sevier Free, Frida 1· Nm·. 
aT 8 IJ./11. : Phi ladclphia ~ based 

s inge r/so ngw rite r Sevier wi ll be 
kicking o ff Borders" month of 
enterta inment tonight in the mc!.!as-
torc·s ca fe area . -

•Knlleen Bowers Free. Sat11rda 1· 
N£J1". 2 at 8 IJ./11.: Another 
Philadelphia arti st will be croonin!! 
to the collee -lov in!! crowd i;, 
Borders· cafe tomon; w with her 
orig inal folk songs. 

-Mark E. jolly 

,.\ \,\1\IWII Fcaffllt'-' &lam 

Even though the holiday season is four \\Ccks away. 
that docsn·t mean miracles 
can·t happen. Mary 
Higgins-Cimk. author of 15 
novels and two collections 
of shon >t01ics. tu!!s at the 
hcan st rin~rs and tl;e nerves 
in her bcst-scllin !.! short 
novel. ··silent Night'":. 

Though the novel is set in 
snowy New York City on 
Chli>tmas Eve. this novel is 
not intended to be an imita
tion of ""It"s a Wonderful 
Lire·· or any other sacchmin 
Christmas talc. Instead. the 
story revolves around a 
wel l-to-do family forced to 
come to New York because 
the father of the family has 
been diagnosed and hospi
talized in New York with 
advanced leukemia. The 
mother. Catherine Donmm. 
and her two sons. Michael 
and B1ian. lind themselves 
understandably depressed 
and preoccupied on the 
advent of one of the most 
joyous days of the year. 

In an effort to 2et into the 
hol iday spirit. -Catheri ne 
takes her sons to the famous 
Rockefeller Center"s 
Chri stmas tree. When she 
opens her wall et to 2i vc 
money to carole1"S. her ~a) 
let fall s out of her purse and 
is stolen hy an unknown 
\-\'0 111 4111 . 

Inside the wallet is a St. Cluistophcr's medal that saved 
Cathc1ine"s father"s life in World War II by dellcctin~r an 
enemy bullet. The youngest son. Bri an. believes that the 
power that saved his grandfather"s life can save his father 
from cancer. so when hi s mother's wallet disappears. he 

1l1c reader is p1ivy to all of the sentiments and tan!.!en
tial thoughts of e~ery 
character in the book. o 
when everything cu lmi
nates at the book· s close. 
the reader is ri!!ht there 
with the action. -
Beyond the sentimentali

ty associated with the hol
idays. '"Silent ioht" " 
leaves room for aJt the 
things that come alon2 
with being humm1. Fro1~ 
the pain of permanent 
separation fro m loved 
ones to the joy in fm11ily 
reumons. ··silent Night"" 
encompasses the vast 
range of possible emo
tions. 
Higgins-Clark does 

something specia l: she 
has wrincn a short ( 177 
pages). c lear work that 
docs not compromise on 
any literary conventions. 
How rare it is. 
1l1is book is classically 

enJoyable. somewhat pre
di ctable , but pleasant. 
Good people fall prey to 
desperate people who 
have nothing keeping 
them from fallin!.! off the 
edge of reason m;d sanity. 
Despite all the things that 

can work a2ainst aood 
people. Hi2!!ins-Ciark 

. . . spice life up- with the 
nmacles nl_ love and lamily tics which cmmot be broken by 
the chill ol a cold and Impersonal world. 

If thcre·s room lor a miracle. then there ·s room for 
··s ilent ight". because it brings the reader back to havin!! 
hope dcspnc the odds that present them e lves. -



Current movies 
ho' rify fans of 

ssic terror 
BY GRE<PRY SH LAS 

A.""tw1t E ertmnmt•ntf.~dtrot 

Halloween l\s com1 and gone. 
1o significant orror novie- with 

the possible C)ll:eptionof ··Thinner" 
- has made i mark on American 
audiences. 1 

I the lack ·good intage horro r 
nicks just a f 'ak ac dent. unique 
to this parti cular holi <~y season. o r 
is there a deeper an sca ri e r trend 
occurring in the A crican movie 
industry·? Has Holl ·ood. in fact. 
lost the lore of th 

a horror film 

. a graduate 

• 

st udent o f film hi s to ry at the 
University of Wi sconsin . 

In its October "96 iss ue . Video 
MagaLine rank s th e horro r ge nre as 
least ~uccess ful. among the top five 
video categories. as far as rental 
sa les go. Movie theat e rs tn 
Delaware have a hard time eve n 
re membering their last big horror 
hit. 

Newark Cinema Center reca ll s 
1990's "Silence of the Lambs" as 
the last ho rro r-tinged film \\hich 
kept audi ences wai ting in line for 
ticket s. and that movie is usuall) 
labeled as a psycho log ical thri II cr. 

As of thi s mo nth . the "Nightmare 
o n E lm Street" se ri es has been can-

Court!.!\) of ML'diJ Home En tel1a i nm~.:nl. 

Freldy Krueger says "Bon Appetit" at the last supper of one of 
his victims in ·'.\ Nightmare on Elm Street 5: the Dream Child.'' 

ccled. "Friday the 13th" has made it 
on ly to nine , not its hoped-for 13. 
and there have been no "Halloween" 
sequels this autumn season. 

"The horro r movies that arc suc
cessful at the box office arc mixed 
with other genres ... says Heffernan. 
who is currently writing his gradu
ate sc hoo l dissertation on horror 
films . "It has attached itsel f with 
other genres to become acceptab le ... 

He ffernan is referring to mov ies 
like "Bas ic Instinct ... which mixed 
ero ti c thriller tactic s with horror ele 
ments to become very success ful at 
th e box office. and movies like 
"Edward Scissorhands ... which unit 
ed an art film ou tl ook with freaki sh. 
chari smatic characters to become an 
od dball classic . 

The same ideology can also be 
seen in film s like ' 'Bram Stroker·s 
Dracula" and Mary Shelly 's 
'·Frankcn s tien... both of which 
meld ed literary adap tati on sty le 
direction. si milar to those used in 
"Sense and Se ns ibilit y.. and 
"Howard's End ... to make tradition
al horror archetypes fit th e tastes o f 
mainstream movie gocrs. 

"If yo u look at the "70s and early 
'80s, there was an incrcclihlc explo
sion of slasher film s. The genre has 
seemed to burnt itse lf o ut." Engli sh 
profes sor and film hi story teacher 
Harri s Ross says . 

Heffernan says. "The pure horror 
clement is hard to find . The mon ste r 
and killer days m i gh 1 just be over. .. 

Hor ror film sc reenwriter and 
aspiring director Chris Malinowski 
has so me st rong o pini ons about why 
the producti on of scary and success
ful ho rror mov ies is declinin g. He 
sa) s he thinks special effects . big 
:.tars and big budge t pi ctures arc 
block in g the stream in "hich a good 
horror movie sho uld n ow. 

"Most peop le are making action 
mo vies that arc trying to be like hor
ror movtcs. Malin owsk i says. 
"Atm os phere is so mu c h more 
important than spec ial e ffects and 
putttng stars 111 a picture. 

Mali nowski ci tes Don 
Coscarc lli· s 1979 mOVIC 
"Phantasm" and John Ca rpente r 's 
1980 thriller "The Fog" as examples 
of horror film s that knew the true 
clements o f the genre. 

'·They wo ul d take ideas th at were 

o il the wa ll. that made no sense. and 
had fun wi th them ." Malin owski 
sa) s. "The ambi gui t) that th ese 
films had a llowed the audience to 
take the film home with them ... 

"The) have lots of atmosphere: 
I the ,·icwcr is I a piece of the picture 
and it follows you around. wherever 
you go. 

Heffernan says he believes th at 
the American film industry 1 

trapped in that deadly spider"s web 
kno\\ n as the seq ue l. a trend which 
incvitahl) leads to a lack of origi
na lit y and creativity in new horror 
mO\ tes. 

He points out tha t unlike audt
ences in cuuntrics like Japan. Hong 
Kong anJ Italy. Amencans can't 
hanJle the graphic 'iolcnce and ter
ror that mah.e those foreign horror 
markets su rvive and sometimes 
nourish . 

'"Our NC- 17 films arc nothing 
compared to the hcauti ful 'iolence 
found tn Japanese and Italian horror 

Ne\vark drives 'Miss Jessee' crazy 
BY i\IE 'SA l\IEISEL 

Sl RI'JifllltT 

Upon ani vi r at 13 Lincoln Dn\ c. 
one can't hc lp ut miss the impcccahly 
kept grounds lat sets the htick row 
house apan fr11 its neighbors. A wire
link fence lim the sidewalk. along with 
an asso!lmCI of shmhs and seasonal 
nowcrs. 

The c lea Y swept pathwa) leads up 
to the cJooof 82-ycar-olcl Theresa H. 
Jessee. s~ is the sole rc~ idcnl or 13 
Lincoln pvc and has been living there 
for 44 yes. 

' ·Mi Jessee is a petite woman wi th 
bri!!hl jUre eyes beneath a pair of deli 
cat~ 5 taclcs. Her hair is like a fluff of 
cotto he wears a navy atld red poly
ester nic set: what she's been wearing 

~
inc he invcntton of the w~h ·n· \\Car 

111 · aL also in step" ith today"s trends. 
have been an original here lo r the 

1 . +4 years and am the last to remain. 
1ce the college kids took over.'" Miss 

essce say . 
Miss Jessee and her late husband. 

Gene. moved to Newark to stan a fami 
ly. Her husband rccci\'cd a job at the 
Chry ·Jcr plant. which l ~d them to the 
then-small town. 

•· cwark was an eye-opener for a city 

girl. in the fact that it wa.s small and 
almost rural. Soon llcamecl it was a great 
place to raise a famil) ... Mis:. Jessee says. 
'There w;b a school. shopping ccmer. 
hank and municipal building all ncar 
Lincoln Dti \'c. 

"I cou ld not function anywhere cbc ... 
she adds. 

Fifteen chi ldrcn were in the 01iginal 
families who resided in the I 0-row block 
of townhouses on Lincoln Dri ve. 

According to 1i~s Jessee. back in the 
'50s the families took ptidc in their 
homes and gardens. 

The area staned to change in the '70s. 
when the college st;U1cd to ex pand. Miss 
Jc sec says one family at a time mo,·cd 
out. and the college kids replaced them . 

1iss Jcsscc·s on!) child. Karen. a '73 
uni vers it y alumnus. also recalls the 
change in her neighborhood in the "70s. 

After some time away from home. 
she rctumccl to sec how bad the neigh
borhood looked. The lawns were 
unmowed. and empty kegs ;md shopping 
cat1s were in the street. 

"It was clear 10 sec that the area was 
not being taken care or. Of course. the 
students were all transient residents. 
The) li ved there for I 0 months out or the 
year. Maintenance w<t'> not on their agcn-

da. nor should it be ... dai Ill> Karen. who 
now li ves in Wilmington. 

Miss Jessee agrees. ·They \\ere \Cry 
rowd). They had block pan ics and 
destroyed the neighborhood:· she says. 
·They were loud and livt:d contraty to 
our manncn sm>. 

She found a cmpt) beer can in her 
mailbox . She told her neighbor. "If beer 
cans land in my mailbox. at least let them 
be new. not used:· 

She thinks litter. noi se and rhcft are 
problems in her neighborhood. 

1umerous items have been stolen from 
the eXICtior Of her house. from little plas
ti c yard animals. potted plants and most 
recently a protective shield lo r her base
ment wi nclow. 

"It's mi schievous not just in my 
neighborhood. hut on Main Street as 
well." Miss Jessee says. She angri ly 
remembers the omaments. made hy her 
companions at the Newark Senior 
Center. being stolen otT the Christmas 
tree outside or Bing's Bakcty lor the past 
few years. 

" It docsn 't cost anything to he consid
cralc. 

Miss Jessee claims to be the "Mother 
Den" of her neighborhood. When stu
dents move into the neighborhood. she 

gets their names ;md telephone numbers. 
That Wa) i r their music i> too loud. she 
can adYise them h) telephone. rather 
than calling the police late at night. 

Tht'> W<ls not alwa}s the Gl'iC. In the 
·7os. Miss Jessee lirst resonccl to police 
intcrvemion. ;md this resu heel in fi nes f(,r 
the ~tuclcnt> and. in ~omc case>. e\ ictton. 

"Shooting through the wa lls can tico
chct and hun ) ou." she :.ays about her 
neighbors. Miss Jessee feels calling the 
police could re,ult in bad neighbor!) 
relations. so she opts to take a more 
peaceful approach to disturbances. 

.. cwark is known a;, a pany town: 
people arc drawn here and expect to 
pany:· she says. 

Miss Jessee also agree> that the cstah
li>hmcnt of transient rc~idcnts changed 
the pcrspccti'e on maintenance. 

"After all. the houses arc all uwest
ments: there is no owncr, hip of the resi
dents. only the landlord ... she says. ll1is 
results in the l;md lorcl·s responsibility to 
keep all the homes in check. with less 
elTon from the residents. 

But Miss Jessee makes an cllon to 
keep her neighborhood tid). 

"[clean tile curb daily ... I feel the city 
owes me a pl::!stic hroom." 

r----------- ---- ---------- ------------------------------------- ------------------- - -----~--------------------------, 

Something 
Cttt's E e at 

IGRANDOP~ lNG of our Tanning Salon 
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We feature top of the line 1996 Wolf Tanning Solariums, private rooms with central air and sound system in each 

SPE~""' AL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

3 SESSIONS @ $3 EACH 
As always , your place for -cuts , color and perms 

Ask about our VIP membership 

! 302.7 37.7+92 

room. 

I 
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I 

: Bring coupon for 20% off any product( exp. 11 /30) 
I I 
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films." Heffernan says. 
In Mali!l(l\\Shi·s mind. horror 

needs to return to its roots in order 
for it to redeem itself as an aJi,e and 
well genre. 

He feels that computer effects 
and pnst -produclton graphtcs arc 
taking a\\ay certain ke) aspects 
whtch gi\ e horror 1110\ ies much or 
their idiosy ncrattc vitality. 

"1\ lotton pictures that arc shot on 
locatton tend tn he a lot more atmos
pheric than those thmgs shot on a 
sound stage:· Malino\\skt says. 

"That scene in Halloween "hen 
IJanl!c Lee Curtis! is \\alhtng home 
from sc hool and Michael 1\ l yers is 
sta lking her is so great because tl 
'' ~" real: it was in Pasadena. and we 
can go there today if \\e \\anted to." 

The horror film is losing its tden 
tity as a dtsltnct genre 111 the current 
mo' te marhel. Thts can he >een 
through the hlentftng of th e horror 
talc \\ ith a clifTercnt genre. the 
unnece\s<ll") usc of computer effects 

""Gretmlth T'"' .. file phmo wunc,ty of 
Warner Bros Inc ":-light of the Ln mg 
Dead .. tile ph01o counes) of Columbta 

PJCtur~~ lndu,tne..:. 

(A bove) The gremlins invade 
the TV studio of horror movie 
host Grampa Fred (Robert J, 
Prosky ) in ··Gremlins Two: 
the New Batch.'' 
(Left) Shotguns are a line of 
defense against the flesh 
eaters in '·Night of the Living 
Dead," a remake of the clas
sic 1968 George A. Romero 
horror picture. Film experts 
say horror film have recently 
been on the decline. 

or the lac" of original ideas. and 
especiall) through Hoi I) \\(Jod's 
addic ti on to seque ls. 

T he question of wha t t'> leadi ng to 
the decline of the horror film is per
ple:--ing. Has society JUst lost inter
est 111 my stcrious and \in ist cr char
ac ter> lik e Freddy Krueger \\ith 
long thin blades lor fingers and 
Ja ... on. "i th hi-. shi mask and an ax '! 

Or is Holly\\ood to blame. \\ llh 
its consiste nt idcolog) th :ll bi g bud 
gets. spec tal effects and movtc stars 
make a mO\ tc e>.ctting·' 

"I "ould Sd) that more chances 
need to he tah.en "tth origi nal 
tdea> ... Ma li no\\ sl..i say'· "A return 
to th e id makes u ... come in to uch 
\\ ith tht: suhcntl'>c tous. 

"The suhcon ... cious mind is" here 
all our ni ghtmares lie." he co ntin 
ues . " \\ 'e need to relllrn there: let"s 
hop<: its lltll too late ... 

THE RE\' IE\\' I John Chobol~o 

Lincoln Drive resident 'i\liss Jessee· has spent +t years in Newark. 

~~}<'= sos ~w~= ~ ~ ~- ir ~( t~.:- ~ ~ 
()) ()) Is Now ()) ()) 
()) ()) 1.. • ()) ()) - - - ,_ 
co co Accepting Applications co co 
a: a: a: a: 
Lu Lu Interested in volunteering your time Lu Lu en en around the issues of sexual assault ? en en 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
0 0 Want to work with a committed group 0 0 :;::: :;::: of students, staff. and facul1'{ ? :;::: :;::: 
>..: >..: >..: >..: 
oq:: oq:: oq:: d 9 9 Service options include educational 9 
[ [ -outreach, 24-hour hotline, and a If [ 
LLi LLi support group for survivors. 

~ LLi 
::::> ::::> ::::> a a Training will be held during Winter Session, c5 a 
Lu Lu Jan. 1 7 - 19 (F,S,S) & Jan. 24 - 26 (F.S.S). Lu Lu a: a: a: a: 
oq:: oq:: oq:: oq:: 
Cf) Cf) Cf) (/) 
:;::: :;::: sos = Sexual Offense Support. :;::: :;::: 
0 0 

For more information contact 0 0 
i=:: i=:: i=:: i=:: 
~ ~ Wellspring at 831-8992. ~ ~ 
-J -J -J -J 
Q Q 

Pic~ up Applic;uions at ~'dlrprin~ (209 Laurd H:all), Corter for Q Q 
Q Q Q Q oq:: oq:: Counseling aud Sttulmt Development {Prrkins Student Center) and oq:: oq:: 

at the main desk in Tn.abant Uuivt!ntiy Cmttr. 
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Costume conundrums? Call the Super Friends! 
Halloween is over. 
I know this to be true because the neigh 

borhood where I live has a destroyed pump
kin on every doorstep. 

But Halloween fun hasn't quite vanished 
~ike so many lawn deco rations. Here' s why: 
Thi s weekend \ ill undoubted ly be a huge 
time for Halloween parties. 

"·And I have a SU!!l!estion as to where the - ~~ 

best costume ideas arc: the Cartoon 
Network' 

Correct. And the best show to get wacky 
ideas from is the famous ··s uper Friends." 

I re -di scovered this fantastic program one 
ilay while trying to study for an exam . I sat 
down on my couch. had my book in hand 
and thought . " I will read this whole book 
toni!!ht 1 But first I' II sec what's on TV." 
· Needless to say, I didn ' t finish my book. 

or even open it. But I did get re -acq uainted 
with some cartoon heroes and villai ns. 

Just for those of yo u who don't remember 
this show. I will help bring the memories 
back . 

The Super Friends consisted of Superman. 
Wonderwoman , Batman . Rob in . Apache 
Chief. Samurai, Aquaman and six othe r 
super heroes, all with special abilities. 

Our heroes hung arou nd in the Hall of 
Justice all day playing Nintcndo while wait
ing for the Super Villains to do someth ing 

terrible . like melting the Empire State 
Building for no good reason. 

Upon see ing so me calamity on the big 
sc reen TV in the Hall 's lounge . ou r heroes 
would spring into action and usua ll y leave 
Aquaman behind to guard the place. w hi c h 
makes sense when yo u think about it. 

lf I was being attacked by a 500-pound 
gravel mo nster. the last person I would 
want savi ng me is a guy who swims and 
talks with wha les. 

"G uard the Hall of Justice , Aquaman'" 
Superman would demand as he and his o ther 
friends ran o ut the doo r. 

··1 a/u·m·s have to look after this place ," 
Aquaman would mutter under his breath . 
'·Wh y the hell can't Robin stick around ') You 
guys don ' t even clean up yo ur garbage when 
you leave. And why can't Hawk man remem
ber to flu sh th e stupid toilet ')" Well. 
Aquaman had problems a ll hi s own. 

When the villains first appeared on the 
scree n. I became convi nced of one thing: 
drug usc in the '70 s. when tl1e s how first 
aired , was even worse than anyone eve r 
imagined. 

The first evi l thing I saw was Grod. a 10-
foot tall gorilla who spoke perfect English. 
Why not'J There is a lso thi s thing named 
Black Manta. who is Aq uaman's arch 
e ne my. He wears so me satanic-looking hel-

Toll booth operators 
have a tough time 
continued from page B I 
filled out a toll default fo rm. 

Elsie steps out of the toll booth 
and crouches down at the back o f 
ihe car. copying down the man 's 
license plate number on the toll 
default form . He fill s out hi s name 
and address on a card. which he is ,. 
:upposed to send in with a money 
~·rder. 

"If you come back you can give 
the $1.25 to any of us." Elsie tell s 
the man. hand ing him the card. He 
pulls away without a word. 

"How far to Philly ')" a man 
asks. 

arc 20 minute s a nd one is hall· an 
hour. Els ie punches out by sw iping 
a commu ter card , w hi ch loo ks like 
a cred it card. through the machine. 
Before breaks , Elsie punches in 16 
minutes on her hand-he ld timer to 
a ll ow for two minutes wa lking 
time each way. 

In the break room. a co-wo rker. 
Ken Skelton. relates his hellish 
night of changing 20s - "I 0 of 
'em in a row." He says a trucker 
gave him a $100 bill and a quarter. 
and he was out o f 20s. 

"So how did you change that ')" 
Elsie asks. 

Media 
Darlings 
BY MA'TT MANOCHlO 

met and speaks like Darth Vader. 
Blac k Manta and Grod. along with other 

baddies such as Scarecrow. Cheetah. Mr. 
FrceLe and Brainiac. were just so me of the
members of the Legion of Doom. an organi
ntion bent on ruling the galaxy. 

A typical episode would begin with the 
LOD trying to dev ise so me plan to conquer 
humankind . 

One show had the LOD discover a stat ue 
which had magical pO\\ crs. Naturally. the 
ev il -doers used the s tatue for evil purposes. 
Enter the Super Friends. 

For whatever the reason. the Super 
Friends describe ever) thing that happens at 
all tim es. just in case we \\ eren 't watching 
the show. 

Robin would say somet hing like. "Holy 
cow pies. Batman. The Riddlcr has 
unleashed a fire demon from the statue onto 
New York City 1 It's eati ng people and spit
ting out their bones as we speak. What 

s hould we doT 
Batman had a so luti on for every

thing 111 hi s utilit y belt. "Don' t worry 
Robin. I'll get my Bat-ul tra -hi g h-fre
que nc y- molecule-disrupter device and 
sc ramble the demon's isotopes. '' 

Why does n't Brainiac - if he is so 
smart- take away Batman 's belt. and 
then beat th e crap out of him ') 

Perhaps the best part of that 
episode was when Grod chained a kryptonite 
hall onto Superman's ank le. Superman. of 
course. was weakened by the ball. So what 
happens') Nothi ng. The other Super Friend s 
had to carry Superm an around like a sack of 
wet towels. 

You'd think that the me mbers of the Hall 
o f Justi ce. who arc men and women who can 
t:reate fire and lightning from their fingers. 
would be able to PICK A LOCK. 

Here's a blast from the pas t which also 
might provide for so me cool Hallowee n cos
tume ideas. 

Do you remember the fam o us phrase. 
"Wonder Twin powers. activate'"') That's 
right. Zan and hi s sister Jayna had weird 
powers th at cou ld mutate them into any
thing. 

Jayna \\'Ould always turn int o so me 
wicked creature like a fl ying shark. Zan, 
however. always got the short end of the 

,-------
1 

Cc.n1rt....:\\ of Ekktra Entenamm~nt. 

deal and had to turn int ~0mcthing havmg 
to do with water. 

"Wonder Twin Pow ac ti vate'" the y 
wou ld shout and join har;is . 

"I' II form a I 0-leggCj griuly bear and 
maul Lex Luthor into ·s hy bit '>!" Ja) na 
would say. 

·'OK. ji11e. r II form an ·c c ube and lodge 
my se lf into the Riddl s trachea ." Zan 
wou ld usua ll y grumble. [don't kn ow what 
process Zan went throug to get out of the 
Riddler 's body. but I am. -e it wa<, unpleas
ant. 

So let· s recap \'hat's h 
Ju st by rcadin~ this c umn you could 

somehow. possi bl y dress uras a gorilla from 
another di mcmi o 1 who '>peaks perfect 
English . 

Or. you could lq1k at ny old cartoon 
show that yo u may 1ave s ·n as a kid and 
remember how cool it was hack then , and 
think about how si ll)-it is m w. 

Maybe when you sec tim show. )ou'll 
think about the logisics of dressing up as 
some thing so funn) and nostalgic. and 
maybe . just maybe. it'l wort 

- Matt Ma11ochio is a 1wwgi"K 11e11·s 
editor for The Re1·iell'. 

"Forty-five mile s from here ." 
Elsie repli es. without consulting 
!JCr paper with directi o ns o n it. 
El s ie says people occasionally ask 
how far it is to Canada. '' I ' m sorry; 
I'm not familiar with Canada." s he 
tell s them . 

"] gave him 99 o nes." he says. 
Elsie later says. " If yo u go to 

th e kitc hen you will know what is 
going o n throughout the night." 
Sh e relates the story o f fight to 
Ken . 

"The wa<>h is out" for pranksters Gene Ween (lei't) and Dean Ween. 

MERGE Ween freaks in Philly 
A guy wants to pay for the car 

behind him. "Arc you s ure that 's 
ihc o nc-r Elsie asks. ·· sometimes 
they go to the o th er lane." As the 
money touches her hand. s he hit s a 
button and a short burst of a hell 
noi se indicate s th e cus tomer has 
paid . 

Elsie. who makes about $8 an 
hour an d receives full benefits. 
says some people ask her w hat 
they arc paying the toll for. "As if 
we arc putting the money in our 
pock et," she says. 

In the tollbooth is a panel with 
different buttons . On the front of 
the panel is a small red button. an 
emerge ncy a larm wh ic h sounds 
in s ide the Toll Administration 
Htilding . 

"One day I put my bag th ere." 
she says. " So they ca lled the o ther 
~irl to sec what was ~oin!! on in ,.. ~ ~ 

my lane." 
Elsie says she reme mbers on ly 

o ne robbery ('' no rth -bo und lane 
two or three" ) about three years 
;~go . 

At I a.m. , it 's time for the firs t 
of three breaks . Two o f the breaks 

Elsie says she lik es the night 
shift. which is less busy and le ss 
st re ssful than the other s hifts. part 
ly hecausc o f her co-workers. 

"They· rc good people here ... 
Elsie says . "They ' re good. good . 
good." 

Elsie says s he follow s three 
basic rule s for her job : Take your 
time. co unt the money and be nice 
to people. 

"Fo r me. if you don ' t like thi s 
work. why d on ' t you ge t ano th er 
job')" E ls ie asks. ''Why do you 
have to stay'7 In mind why don't 
you go out and look for a not her 
job''" 

The break passes quickly ; it is 
just enough time for El sie to sip 
so me water. chat w ith Ken fo r a 
moment. and grab her snack of 
peanut butter c rackers and c hoco
late chip cookies. Eighteen min
utes of her break is over. Elsie is 
carefu l to allow for two minutes 
wa lkin g time. and s he again disap
pears into the maze under the 
sw iftl y pas sing cars. 

Local record label 
has pop sensibility 
cont inued from page B I 

"The hardest thing . and the most 
ilrportant thing is getting di s tribu
tV n." Erskine says . Zowic records 
:ffc distributed by surefire distribu
tion , who puts the bands in cata
lpgs that arc se nt all ove r the coun-
t(y. 
~ The next big thing is promotion . 
Erskine says he places ads for the 
label and the bands in college 
papers throughout the country as 
well as in national magazines like 
Flipside. Maximum Roc k and Roll 
and Alternative Press . 

"The third most important thing 
;s getting the hands o ut there." 
Erskine says. "getting th em play
Ing in front of people not only 
locally but getting them on tour." 

All of this . Erskine admits. is a 
jo t of work . But with Zowie 
~ecurds . the bands take part in the 
en tire process. He says he learn ed a 
lot about the record industry. 
~pcci fically how to deal with 
bands. while playing with schroed
er. and has taken that knowledge 
(lnd applied it to the operation of 
Zowic . 

"The artists have almost cnm
plete control over everything. on 
Jheir product sound. on what their 
P.mduct looks like. what the ads arc 
}oing to look like ." 
' He adds that because of the 

•• 

band's in vo lve ment in the entire 
process. Zowie is more like a co l
lective. 

''I'm fortunate enough that I 
don't do everyt hing." Erskine says. 
''That 's where th e co ll ec tive part 
comes in." Erskine says. "The 
hands arc a big part of it. 

'' I concentrate more on gctt ing 
the product out to distributors and 
radio stati o ns and getting promo
tion out and the bands tend to con
ce ntrate more on the booking and 
touring . 

Erskine says his ultimate goal is 
to help his bands get picked up by 
a major record company ... A dream 
is to have one o f the bands sig n to 
a bigger record company and 
putting the Zowic logo on their 
products a nd getting a little more 
national recognition." But for now 
he is happy to be helping the loca l 
music scene however he can. 

"Even though the scene seems to 
kind of dying. it s almost like 
rebuilding type of year." he says . 
"so I'd like to help rebuild it." 

* * * * * 
Zowic records will be hosting a 

record release party for Spindrift at 
the Varsity Grill in Wilmington on 
Saturday. featuring Spindrift. Nero 
and Joy Poppers. 

cont inued from page B I Responding to the cnmd·~ enjoy-

In addition to their highly enter
taining lyrics. Ween was also able to 
sho\\casc their highly rc;pcctahle 
musical prowess Sunday night. and 
the fan s \\"Cre obvious ly pleased. 
silently groov1ng to long janb and 
singing along to the bctter-knO\\ n 
song~ . 

After roughly an hour of songs. 
Gene thanks the crowd and the seven 
musicians quickly exit. stage right. 
The lights didn't come bac~ on. hut 
Ween was apparently determined to 
ma~e the audience work for their 
encore . 

After drawing out the applause 
entirely too long . Ween returned to 
cnthuo.;ia; tic cheering and for the 
encore played th e quintessential 
Ween c lassic "Buenos Tardes. 
Amigo." 

ment. the band draws the >ong ou t 
longer and longer with each rcf'rain. 
showing improvisational innovation 
unexpected from the group. 

Ween then ended their shO\\ wit h 
a ;ong as-yet-unrecorded. "Biarnc) 
Stone ." \\ hich promi;ed an album 
every hit a 'o off-heat and enjoyable as 
ib prcdece,sors. and "Fluffy."" htch 
turned into an i ntox icat i ng mtm,ter 
of a jam. full of spacey guitar and 
hilarious vocals. 

"Fluffy" C\Cntually- \\'OUnd dO\\ n. 
to the disappointment of the audi 
ence. and the lights immediate!} 
turned hac~ on. just in time to sec 
Dean reach do\\'n into the crowd and 
pluck a fine young thing up on stage 
to foliO\\ him hack to the green 
room. 

When we all work together, 
great things can happen. 

Muscular Dystrophy Associaton 

1-800-572-1717 
1 'eople help MDA ... because MDA helps lfCVIe. 

FACES Opening ception 

Brewed keninq 
64 E Ma n S Newark, DE 

Photoqr<:lphs by: Friday, "'""'-ber 1 
5:00 to 

•' 

•' 

-, 



DtADLINES: 
TO A PPEAR : 
Tuesday 
F riday 

PLACE BY: 
3 p.m . Friday 
3 p.m. T uesday 

CANCELLA'U ONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines for changes. cor~ctions and/or cancellations arc iden tica l to ad 
placeme nt dead li nes. 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING: If you wish to place a display ad. ca ll 
31- 1398. Rates arc basLJ on the siLe of the ad . 

HELP W ANTED 

Bahy-~i ttcr W anted for 3 chi ldren 
111 Hoc kess in . Part -t ime weekdays 
anJ so me weekend ~vc nin gs 
~.\-1-333-1. 

Part-ti me position tel emark e tin g 
6/hou r . Easy product. fle xib le 

htlUrS. 369-3362 . 

~lt\RKETI G /PROM OT IO N: 
L'nlim ited in come \\'Orking P /T 
from home . Flexible schedule. 
~luq be motivated . plea sant. 
cnnfi dent a nd s eriously 
com mitted to excellence. No 
exper rcncc necessary. 
Rdcrcnces. Send inquir ies to: 
Uni\'C rsal Group. P.O . Box 8804, 
1\cwark, DE 19711 or ca ll (302) 
~66-7979. 

Telcmark c ler s: Need 8 Mature 
1nd1vid uab. Evening hours 5 - 9 
P:-1 328-3725 . 

Guita rist seeks band GnR. hard 
r•>e ·call Mike 369-9014. 

P,\RT- T!ME EMPLOYME rT 
OPPO RTU !T IES Freedom City 
Cn!Tcc Company. located at tb.:: 
H<Hel Dupo nt in Wilm ington is 

Telemarket ing 

$100 
Bonus I 

seeking s ta ff members who enjoy 
people and goo d co ffee. The 
hours are flexible a nd the pay is 
good. Also. we pay parking' Call 
Jason <It 654-4007 af ter I I :00 
a. m . M - F t o arrange a n 
in ten iew. 

Telemark e tin g mortgage lend e r 
seeking te lcma rk c tc rs fo r P/T 
eve nin g ho urs. Incred ible camp. 
package. Earn an average o f 15 
- S~O/h r . In credibl e advancement 
opportu nit ies. Exp. prcf. but not 
req .. we will train . Call (302) 
836-5178. Ask for Boh Hat:man 
or Greg Campbell. 

FOR RENT 

3 bedroom Townhouse I 13 
Madison Dr. Washer-Dryer 4 
person permit. $800/mo nth 
Ca ll 366- 1925. 

Master Bedroom for rent in 
bcaulifJI townhouse . Pike C ree k 
Call J.1di 738-0288. 

~ 3 c droom townhouse. Prefer 
g;a d .. faculty. s taf f . 
William sburg Vill age ncar U D 
$600. (610) 274-246 1. 

Flexible Schedules - Up to 35 Hrs. I Wlr. 

It's JIOI What 
You Think/ 

Come in and ere wh•t direct m• rke1ing is a ll a bout. We need 
bright peopte llilo read and Jpttak well to place sales calls on 
behutf or our Fntune 500 clients. No cold calling! 

ICT Gr011p, Inc. 
Chrilfiana 

302-4~4-7212 

ICT G"up, Inc. 
N.wark 

302~56-1 811 

THE 
TOMMY 

• Up to $1/Hr. + Bonuses 
• Flexible AM & PM Shifts 

Hou~ 

(Up to 35 hrs.iwk.) 
• Consumer Calling for 

f ortune 500'5 
• No Cold Calling! 
• Bonuses! 

EXCELLENT PT & PREi
HOLIDA Y WORKJ 

DORSEY 
ORCHESTRA 

Steamroller 
Picnic 
IN CONCERT 

$1.75 BUD-BUD 
LIGHT BOnLES 

ALL NIGHT DOORSOPEN 8 PM 
RESERVB ncKETS • $25.00 

IENERAL OMISSION • $18.00 

nESDAY 11/5 
Bi~ Head Todd 

& lie Monsters 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
UNIVERSITY (applies to students, fac ult y and stall-

pe rsonal usc ONLY.) 
- $2 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 
-$5 for first 10 words, 30¢ each add itional word . 
A ll rates arc for one issue. We reserve the right to req uest iden ti ficatio n fo r 

un ivers it y rates. 

PHONE #: 831-2771 

A 4 bed roo m tow n ho use in 
Co ll ege Pa r k. Dishwas h e r . 
c l o th e~ washer/dryer , I mont hs 
sec u r it y depos it. I year lease . 
$875/month. Call 368-4424. 

ROO MM AT ES 

Ivy Hal l Apts .. Female roommate 
needed ASAP; ca ll Li sa a l 
266-6967. 

R oo mm ate ne eded : pre fer 
so meone that s pend s mo s t o f 
their free time with friend s and 
family. mu s t know the meaning 
of personal h yg ie ne' Small 
wardrohc a plu s- no closet space. 
Shou ld have UD fo o d plan - no 
kit c hen p r ivilege s. R e nt & 
util ities non-nego ti able. Appl y in 
person 0 L Y 1 

FOR SA L E 

Facto ry loft with shelves for sale 
S60 , Ca ll Kell y (6 10) 274-3226. 

' 86 Mazda 626 LX $2000. Run s 
Great' Call 366-1936. 

Spring Break Ear l y Speci a ls' 
Book Early & Save S5 0 ! 
Bahamas Part y Cru i sc 1 6 Days 
$279 1 In c l ude s All M ea ls & 
Parties' Cancun & Jamai ca 7 
Nights Air / H o tel From S399 1 

Panama City' Boardwa lk Resort! 
$ 129 1 Bes t Location Nc x l To 
Bars' Dayt o na Beac h-B es t 
Location $ 139 1 Cocoa Beac h 
Hi l ton S l69 ' 
s prin g brc a ktrave l. eom 1- 800-
678-6386. 

PE RSONALS 

WELCOME BACK SISTERS OF 
S IGMA KAPPA ' GET 
PSYCHED FOR A GREAT 
YEAR II' 

A l p h a Epsilon Phi so f thall 
tourname nt to s trik e out breast 
c ancer. November 3. 1996, I - 4 
PM at Ca rpcmer Spons Bui lding . 
If' intere s ted call Jen at 266-6679. 

Midterms didn't go as we ll as 
expected '1 Maybe I can improve 
yo ur ma th g rade befo re f ina ls. 
Ivy league graduate w ith ma th 
degree. If int e rested e-mai l 
j u s tin @ phant o m.iweb.net for 
m ore informati o n. 

SIGMA KAPPA OPEN HOUSE 
NOVEMBER 7T H. COME SEE 
W H AT UD'S BEEN M ISS INGII 
71 EAST PARK PLACE 4 30-
6 30 PM SEE YOU THERE!!! 

ALPHA CH I OMEGA OPEN 
HOUS E M o nda y, ov. 4th 7-9 
PM 183 Wes t Main Street. Come 
And Jo in Usll 

AEROBATHO '' D o n ' t mi ss 
Theta's Aerobathon-Register 
II /5 Trabanii0-4PM . 

The sisters of A lpha Chi Omega 
wish Alpha Epsilon Phi a 
success ful so ftba ll to urnament' 

Leo Shane I II Thank you Love, 
LIZ 

Morga n. St. Marks and Newark 
High. 90 Eas t Main. Den ny · s. 
Rch o hc th. Smyth. D ic ken so n . 
Co lle ges . Chr istmas . S o uth 
Centra l Semi-Formal a nd more. 
Thro ug h it all we always fo und 
ou r way had, home. Love LIZ 

He y U D- get psyched fo r Delt a 
Gamma Anchor Splash. Coming 
Sat. Nov. 16 , 7-9 PM in CSB 
pool. 

Delta Gamma 's Open Hou se
Wedn esday Nov. 6. 4:30 -6:30 in 
Traban t Mul t i-purpose Room A. 

Thanks Kim S . fo r a ll your hard 
work. Pare nt' s Day was great 
Luv Thi Sigma Sig ma. 

REV IE W RID E BOA RD 

Need ride to Pe nn State Nov. 8-

Clu& 
Night 

Electmn Eue 
mug night 

21 & UNDER 
Alcohol Free 

DJ Dance Party 
wjD.J. NOJ 

w;THE LOST BOYS 
$.50 Drafts in your 

Stone Balloon Mug till11 pm 
$1 after 11 pm a $3 Fills 

Any Pitcher till11 pm 

Starting Tuesday, Nov. 12th 
IriaSda1)S ~illll Navar Ba 

Iha Slama 

Mail us your classified ! ·• 
If you pre fer to mail us your c lassified , inc lude : message, dates to appear, 
your phone number (will be kept confidentia l), a nd payme nt. Call us to 
confirm the cost of the ad if you exceed I 0 words. 
Mail to: Th e Rel'iell' 

250 Stude nt Center 
Newark, DE 197 16 

••No c lassified will be placed wuhoul pnor pa)menl. 

Adve rtis ing policy: To ensure !hal your ad appea" exactly a;, )OU wan! your readers 10 see it. 
chee k it the first day it runs. Tile Re•·.eu "ill not take responsibility for any aror except for 
th~ first day contai ning the error. The rnaxnnum k1bil11y v.ill be to r~ -run the ad at no 
add itional cost. or a full refund if prefcn·ed. 

I I. Ca ll 837-8035. 

NEE D A RI DE TO CATC H 
T H AT SLOW BOAT TO 
C HI NA '1 P lace y o ur 
t ra nsportatio n needs here . 

AN NOUNCEMENTS 

RADICAL CONCEPT: G REAT 
CONTACTS , MEGA SAV INGS. 
Same pre sc ripti o n. nati o nal 
bra nds. se rr o us di sco unt s
g uarantee too' 1-800-758-5946. 

Ski Trips Aspen. CO Jan . 13-20 
$ 799: Mt. Sn ow. VT Feb. 2-7 
$409. Call Kci 1h for m ore 
informati o n 45-1-0 162. e-mai l L. 

clson @udcl.cdu. 

Le s hian . Gay. Bi sex u a l 
info rmati o n li nc - 831- 41 1-1. 
Events. Acti v iti es. cws. 
Re sources. 

Earn Mo ney and FREE SPRING 
B R EA K TR IPSII Call 1-8 00-
327-6013 o r hup ://www.ic pt. com 

FREE TO A GOOD HOME Two 
c h il d ren: one 16 yea r o ld 
soph o mo re / female . o ne 9 year 
o ld 4th g rade/male. They do not 
play we ll with o ther c hildren and 
tend t o injure s mall animals. 
Bo th a te pa ste and ran with 
scisso rs in kind erga rt e n . Call 
Mom @ 1-800- TAKE- K!D . 

E a rn $ 175 to $300 p e r da y: 
Healthy male s and females . 18 
yrs. o r o ld e r. wanted 10 

participate in c lini ca l 
pharmaco log ical rese arc h s tudies 
for marketing dru gs and drugs 
bei ng tes ted for th e market. Ca ll 
(2 150 823-3330 for details. 

SPRING BREAK 97. Large s t 
se lect io n of Ski & Sprin g Break 
Des tinations , in c ludin g Cruises' 
T rave l F ree. earn Cash. & Year 
Round Di sco unts . Epicurean 
Tours 1-800-23 1-4-FUN. 

N ovember 1, 1996•B5 

Incredib le new bu s ines s 
opportunity & Greek fund - rai ser. 
Set your o wn hours. Unlimi ted 
residual income fo r yourself 
and/or your ho use. WWW .ELA -
3800.com or Call (888) ELA-
3800 for free info. 

SPRING BREAK '9 7 1 Cancun , 
Bahamas . Jamaica & Florida . 
EARN FREE TRIPS & CASH. 
Call 1- 800-700-0790 

Are yo u a per so n who has 
attended the univers ity for more 
th an four yea rs? Do yo u fee l I ike 
your life will never approach 
grad uati on. If so, ca ll Bill. Nikki 
or Vanessa at 83 1-277 1 

Are yo u a witch or know 
someo ne who is a witch? Do you 
kn ow a cove n of witches? Arc 
you a paga n n r kn ow o f o nc '1 If 
so. ca ll Nikki at 83 1-277 1 

Arc you pan o f a gay co uple that 
is livin g together or know a gay 
coup le thnt is living toge ther'' if 
so. call Randi. Vanessa. or ikki 
a t 83 1-277 1. 

Are you a perso n who has been 
discriminated against fo r job 
o pp o rtunitie s o n the basis o f 
appeara ncc'1 Did you eve r feel 
like you didn't get a job because 
a m o r e attractive per so n wa s 
hir ed'' Have yo u eve r h ad an 
experience where yo u fe lt like 
attractiveness swayed an issue a 
ce rt a in way ·> I f so, plea se call 
Nikki at 738-6326 or !13 1-277 1 

My name is Scandinavian Ruth . I 
l ike to yodel while drinking 
goat's milk s t raight from the 
goa t. Please cal l 266-0385 anJ 
yelp like a cow in heat. 

We do UD. 
Jackets, Hats, and More ... 

In Stock or Design your own. 
You're gonna like us! 

OfficiaUy Licensed UD Sportswear and Gifts. 
Classic, Contemporary, Always High Quality. 

UNI UE 
IMPRES IONS 

A Delaware Tradition since 1988 
60 N. College Ave. Newark 738-7933 
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REVIEW 

HELP Mt=.. Our He-RE. Io ll-115 ART 
FREAKIN JuNGLE. GYM?! 

I'M \HL.!Nt.. l/t~ 

~~~D\1"1\f\l&S 
N\'t bO!rJ' 

otJ'. 

OV ER THE HEDGE ®by Michael Fry and T Lewis 

'(> fOVt-1> 
~~-

OR A 
UNIVERSITY2 by Frank Cho 

• ....... ---~~ HEY GuyS, CouL.O You WAT<ij Til. 
S<>Mt WilE~ EI.St. 
T·M Tli:Yl>IC. To 

J'Tuoy. 
I 

SuR£. No 
l'!lo!ll£11, 

MAt-.> . 

01996 

Wl1K A &t>,!;Y COMING, HAlE.'l.l. 
1-11\'.JE. iO CLE.AN Uf' HI<; ACT ... 
HO MORE. CHANNEL. ?0.! 

I HIOU&H1 THOSE. 
G.IRL..'? HAO JU41 
OUi 11-1 THE. -:.uH 
100 LONG . 

TIGHT CORNER by Ken Grundy and Malcolm Wi&tt 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams 

Ct>-T5E.I\.T : E.Vll \ .R. L tR£.CTOR 

HE.Y, WALLY, 
IS THE.Rt.. 
ANYTHING 
YOU STILL 
LIKE ABOUT 
wORKING 
1-\E.RE.? 

I 

Ufv\ .. . I LIKE MAKING 
POPCORN IN TI-\E. 
MICROWAVE AND 
EATING IT WI-IILE I 
PRt..\ENO TO WORK . 

) 

" YOUR BODY LP-.NGUAGE. 
c 

! TELL~ ME HIAT SOI"\ETI-\ING . 
u 

" c 
~ 

"' 

EVIL IS 
GOING TO 
HAPPEN TO 
t<\Y POPCORN 
PRIVILEGES . 

) 

r w4s 
11-lE ONLY 
RUN(["' 

. ...___!HE LlrfE12. 

HRSr 1<"75 cw~ 

a~~TTed ® by M ich ael Fry \PAV• 0 IN 
Q f\1 :-. 

• y . 

'(OVHGER 
MC'~l . 

l 

/ 
/' / 

-------------;; - -- ~--,\ ---)' .. --
i 1 'ink.nt ' t'O/tl Ml c ..\1\tl 

Nth DIMENSION 

'-
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The Yancey Brothers 
32nd Anniversary 

Newark High School Auditorium 
750 East Delaware Avenue- Newark, Delaware 

Saturday, November 16, 1996 

The Sensational Nightingales Durham, NC 
Willie Neal Johnson & The New Keynotes Tyler, TX 
The Trumpet Kings Washington, DC 
Rev. James Flowers Jr. and The Shining Star Choir 
of Seat Pleasant, MD 

DOORS OPEN 4:30 PM - SERVICES START AT 6 PM SHARP 
Admission: $10.00 in advancej$12.00 at doorj$8.00 Senior Citizens/ 

$5.00 college students and children under 12 (at door only) 

For Ticket Info Call: Ruth Gray (302) 832-2522; David Yancey; (302) 834-5109 

sep.,4B 
prese11ts.· 

Friday 
November 

1st: 

Show times: 
9:00pm and midnight 

Saturday 
November 

2nd: 

Show times: 
7:00pm and 10:00 pm 

• All shows played at the Movie Theatre in Trabant Univ. Center: 
• $2.00 admission with University !D. 
• One guest per University !D. 
• Tickets available at the Trabant University or Bob Carpenter Center Box Office 

Brought to you by: 

Student Center Programs Advisory Board 
& 

the Comprenhensive Student Fee 
We Are Entertainment 

http://udel.edu/stu-org/scpab 

/ 
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.c1r .c1r 

HEY UD, GRAB YOUR BATHING SUITS!! 

DELTA GAMMA'S 

ANCHOR SPLASH 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16 

7:00-9:00 P.M. 
CARPENTER SPORTS BUILDING POOL 

More than half of all blindness can be prevented. 
Join the sisters of Delta Gamma in their continuing effort 

L'l.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r to conserve sight and aid the visually impaired. .c1r 

L'l.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.f 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 
.6.r 

.c1r .c1r 

.c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r L'l.r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r L'l.r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r .c1r 

Do you read books? 
Would you like to read 

books without going to the 
library or spending money 

in a bookstore? 

Write for The Review's 
Book Nook. 

•• 

Call Kim or Erin 
at 831-2771. 

University Faculty Senate 

Summary of Agenda 
November 4, 1996 

Notice : Th~.· ( kt,,bL'r !·.11.:ult , . ...,L'Il.lll .. ' nh.'t'lHli-!, ''till h.: h~.·ld tn ~.·t lllJllth:l 11111 "nh 

t h~.· Pn.·,id~.·n t ' ... "-H,:ili i-J\ nnu.li < ;~,.·n~.·r.ll I· .;~..-u h ,. Vi t'L'llll~- Th~.· ...,l.llli- t\ n nu.1l 

IIIL'l'tin~ ''ill ht·~m .n .\:_\:) 1'-111. .md th1.· l·.tflllt\· "'L'Il.\lL' llh.-..:llll;!. \\Ill lnlhm 

inmwdi.HL'I~·- O..:.t..'ll.li Pr\ ... hnuld pi~.·\, up dll'lr '''IIIH.~ ~.-.tn{.., II'Pill 1\.h:h .. .-1 (;r.w 111 

th~.· n1.1in h.t ll tlllt,ldl..' !{ppm 110. 

I. Adoption of Agenda 

II. Approval of Minutes: 

October 7, 1996 

III. Remarks by Provost Schiavelli 

IV. Announcements: 
ScnJtc PrcsiJcnt P:1llcy 

Announcement for Challenge: 
Ch~nt;~ in th~ name of the Department of 

Bio logy to the Department o f Biologic~! 

Sciences 

V. Old Business-None 

VI. New Business 
A. "Sc·nsc o f the Sen~tc" Resolution regarding 

the rcorg~niz~tion ~nd merger of rhc· 

College oi Physic~! [duorio n, 1\rhlcrin, 

and RlTreari on ~nd the College o f ursing. 

13. "Sense of the "t:n~te " Resolution regarding 

rhe reorganization ~nd mnger o f rho: Collo:gc of 

Educarion,Collq;c of Hum.m Rcsourc~s , .md the 

Collq;e of Urban t\fhirs ~nd Public Policy 

C. I ntrndu(tio n of New Business 
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Summer Plans? 
PART TIME EVENING / WEEKEND 

NOW HIRING! ! ! 

-o Hike the National Parks in New Mexico & Arizona, 
-o Experience Southwest cuisine, Native American dances & feasts 

-o View Kivas, & Andent Dwellings of Pueblo Indians, 
.0 Explore the West while earning 5 credits in 

NTDT -475 Transcultural Food Habits 

ICR 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS IN NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

CONTACT MRS. WALKER AT 1 - 800-633 - 1986 
BETWEEN 10:00AM-4:00PM 

Interest Meetings at Alison Hall, 202 Alumni Room, 
Wednesday November 6 or 13 from 5:00- 6:00p.m. 

or 

• 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY Thursday, November 7 or 14 from N oon· 1:00 p.m. 

For information call: 
The Dept. of Nutrition & Dietetics, 831-8976; or lntn'l Programs & Special Sessions, 831-4004. 

··~ ,f'" . 

An Event to Unite and Celebrate all University of Delaware Students 

November 1 • November 2 
*J~,1t~l 
CARPENTER SPORTS BLDG. 

6:00PM GARNIVAL ANO FUNFAIR 
. &AMES ANP FUN FOR EVERYONE 

7:00PM Universit~ Talent Showcase 
UD Students in Entertaining Performances 

9:00 PM UNIVERSITY UNITED PARTY 
Featurins Everybody·s Music -Pop, Hip-Hop, Latin S RSB 

Drawing for 2 FREE Northwest Airline tickets to anywhere in the continental United 
States will take place on Nov. 1. Winners must be present to win. Sponsored by Univer
sity Travel Services and Ambassador Travel . 

.......... --~~, 1t~2 
TRABANT UNIVERSITY CENTER 

12:00 PM ..1 L1 s t a -r a s t e 
A Delicious Teaser of the Multicultural Food Showcase 

12:30 PMDiversit~ \Vorlrshops 
e~citing panel and discussions on diversit~ 

2:30 PM MULTICULTURAL FOOD SHOWCASE 
Featurins Food from Latin America, the Caribbean, the Middle 
East, and Europe. 

3:30 PM COMEDY CABARET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Featuring Hilariou1ly Funny- Woogie And Holly Fari1 

5:00 PM The GREEK SPOTLIGHT 
Featuring Step Show by NPSC and Airband by IFC and Panhellenic Council 

Supported by the Comprehensive Student Fee and UD Organizations 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~ .0 
A ·diehard Phillies fan wonders why 

.. _ 

)'vc been a Philadelphia Phillics fan 
.tll' lllY life. Bom and bred there, my 
hdrt has and always will be with the 
Fightin' Phils. No matter w hat their 
rcc'ord or what honible decisions they 
make. I support them in every aspet:t. 

But what happened Wednesday will 
go down in my book as one o f the most 
,imple-minded and disheartening 
m'1'cs the organization has ever made. 

General manager Lee Thomas, along 
"i~1 team pre idem Bill Giles, hired 
Tct~ Francona. former Detroit Tigers 
thlfd-base coach. to be the 39th manag
er 1n Phillies history. 

Francona might be a good coach. If 
he turns out to be the savior the Phils arc 
kx.JI..mg for. r II cat my words and I' II 
like it. 

But Francona·s hiring is not what 
bother;, me. What really makes me 
,hak<: my head in disgust is the fact that 

the Phillies looked over a legend in 
Philadelphia sports history: more 
im pottantl y in Phillies hi story. 

That leg-

1r========;-] end and 
icon is ex-
phi I I i e 
L a r r y 
Bowa. and 
why they 
d i d n ' t 
c hoose him 
is beyond 
me. 

Look at 
this guy 's 
resume and 

'-----------' y o u . I I 

Mugs' Shots 
Robert Kalesse 

probably ask yourself the same ques
tion. 

He was the All-Star shortstop with 
the 1980 Phil lies. the only team in fran-

chise history to win a World Series. 
Secondly, a lthough it was short

li ved. Bowa docs have experi ence after 
managing the San Diego Padres during 
the 1987-'88 season. 

Francona. on the other hand. has not 
had any major league )11anagerial expe
Jience. His only time as skipper came 
with Double A Binningham, where he 
got the chance to coach Michael Jordan . 

Lastl y, Bowa has been wi th the 
Phillics organ izati on for the last li ve 
years as a third-base coach. and he ·s 
been a damn ,good o ne at that. 

He ;, lapped M<uiano Duncan's hand 
when Duncan rounded third after hit
ting the pennant-clinching grand s lam 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates in 1993. 

He embraced Tug McGraw and 
Mike Sc hmidt after winning the 1980 
World Se ries over Kansas City a t 
Veterans Stadium. 

Oh yeah. speaking of Kansas City. 
that 's where the third cand idate for the 
positio n comes in. 

Another very qualilicd man with ice 
in his veins, ex-manager and ex-player 
for the Royals, Hal McRae. 

McRae has had hi s tough times in 
the majors as well and was relieved of 
his duties in 1994. And al though hi s 
experience wasn't exactl y successfuL 
the fact remains that he had the experi
ence. 

My father and I went to sec a 
Phi ll ies-Padres game while Bowa was 
managing San Diego. Early in the game 
an umpire made a call that Bowa dis
agreed with. and he let the ump know 
exactly what he was thinking . 

He got tossed for his vehemence. 
but. wi th veins popping out o f his fore
head and blood boiling. he got his point 
across. 

And one thing I can remember was 
that even as he was walking off the field 
the crowd cheered him . He was no 
longer a Philli e , but they loved him just 
the same as when he gobb led up 
gro unders as the Phils' sho11stop in the 
g lory d ays. 

In any case. Bowa was clearly the 
man to take charge and he was passed 
over for someone e lse. someone who. 
by the way. is now the youngest man
ager in the major leagues at the age of 
37. 

For any baseball fans out there. and 
more importantly Phillics fans , ick 
Leyva took over the posit ion at the age 
of 35. l rest my case. 

Now the question remains whether 
or not Bowa will retumto the Phillies at 
al l. in any capacity. It' s doubtful. 

True. he knows the team and the 
o rganization. He definitely knows the 

game. He knows the athletes. He ·s 
probably the c losest thing to an ath
lete/coach wi th his antics and good
natured approach . 

But he 's mad at the team. right '1 And 
with good reason. How dare the corpo
ration he' s worked for ;o long just di s
miss him like that. He 's got a right to be 
angry. 

Wrong. 

--.,, ., 
'· '· •, ., 
•• I• 
'• 
1: ,, 

I! ., 
!: 
I! Again Bowa's personality shine; ., 

through . He still wants to be a Phillie. ' ' 
In Wednesday's Phil ade lphia !: 

Inquirer, Bowa was quoted as ;aying. '"I - --'" 
wish whoever gets this the be; t of luck . 
I want the Phillics to do welL I'll alway~ 
he a Phillie the rest of my life ... 

I hope so. 

Robert Kalesse is rhe spo11s ediror of 
The Re1·ie11: Send commenrs ro 
flllt gsy@ ude/. edu. 

Colonials and Explorers beat soccer, 2-1 
George Washington uses 20T to nip women 

BY C HRISTOPHER BASILE 
Al.l.l\'1(1111 Spon,- Etlllor 

Playing their last home game of 
the sea o n Tuesday. the Delaware 
\\ Omen's soccer team was looking 
Ill go o ut a winner. 

Un fo rtunately fo r the Hens. 
thrng~ didn't work out that way. 

With o nl y minutes remaining in 
the 'eco nd ove rtime aga in s t No . 23 
George Washingt o n. the Hens made 
a mi;take. 

GW sen ior fo rward Vicky Brunt 
brol..e thro ugh and sc rambled 
arl1 und the Delaware defense. 

Geo. Wash. 2 
Delaware 1 

Surrounded by the darkness o f 
the set s un . Brunt blasted a sho t 
I ro m abo ut 28 yards out that landed 
111 the upper right corner of the net. 

It took almost two ho urs. but the 
Colonials prevailed. 2-1. 

'"We expected a batt le coming 
1n." GW coach Shanno n Hi ggins
C irovski said . --we knew the y 
wo uld be one of our to ughes t o ppo
nen ts o f the season.·· 

The win improved the Colo nial s 
to I 0-4-3 with a record•of 6-0-2 in 
the Atlan tic 10. while t e H~ns fe ll 
to 8-6- 1. but remai ned 4-2 in the 
America East. 

Before the loss. De laware was 
on a ro ll after winning s ix of their 
last eight. Included in that span was 
.1 s treak of fo ur wins in a row. 

On Sunday. the Hen s defeated 
Maine. 3- 1. a vic tory that c linc hed 
the ir third s traight appearance rn 
rhe America East to urnament. 

De laware st ruck fir t in 
Tuesday·> contest by using its most 
va luable weapon. 

Doing what s he has done all sca
'on. senio r mid fi e lder Bet h Hall go t 
the Hens on the board . 

Hatt too k a beau tiful crossi ng 
pds> fro m junior midficlder Kate 

Town s ley and head ed it past GW 
seni or goalkeeper Traci Je nsen. 

The Hens looked to add to th at 
lead when To wns ley kicked a rock 
et which was deflected by Jen sen. 

To wn s ley took the rebound. but 
th e s hot was too hard and went over 
the net. 

Delaware scored ea rl y. but the 
opportunities were few and fa r 
be twee n as the Hens regis te red o nl y 
fi ve s hots o n goal in the firs t halL 

Th e Colonials' response took a 
while. going the en tire firs t half 
without sco rin g. But in the second 
half it came. and it came quickly. 

Fi ve minut es into the second 
half. GW se ni o r midficldcr Kri s tin 
Davidso n dribbled down the si de
lines and took a ho t from 25 yards 
o ut. 

The sho t blasted by Delaware 
sc n1 o r goal kee per Me li ssa Kulp. 

who was helpless in ;top it. 
Otherwise. Kulp was flawle ss. 

s toppi ng an unu s uall y high 27 o f 29 
s ho ts on goaL 

The two goals were the mos t 
Kulp has le t up s ince a 2-1 loss to 
Yale on Sept. 15. 

On the o the r s ide . De laware's 
oiTe nsc was nonexi s tent at times, 
recordin g o nl y II shots the e nt ire 
game. zero o f wh ic h came in the 
ove rtime periods. 

··our defense has been foc used 
o n no t giving o ur o ppo ne nt s oppor
tunities ... Hi gg ins-C irovsk i sa id . 

Th e Colonia ls · defen se has 
reco rded four shutout s thi s seaso n 
a nd held th e ir o ppo ne nt s to three o r 
less s hots fo ur times. 

As fo r the Hen s . the y trave l to 
Bos to n Univers it y Saturday and 
fini s h orr the ir regul ar ;cason at 
Pe nnsy lvani a Tuesday. 

The Rev1ew/Choi"i ne Fulkr 

Women's soccer couldn't hold on to GW Tuesday, losing 2-1. 

Conference tnatchup 
continued from page B I 0 

quarterback ratin g of 145 from Mike 
Cool.. and I 06 yard> per game from 
t:tilback Alvin Porch . they can ha rd 
ly he taken lightl y. 

'" Basically. our season is o n the 
line. " sen io r linebac ker Gcof 
Gardner said . ' ·Cook·s an efficient 
passe r: they've had some past suc
cess ugainst us. so the motivatio n is 
I here ." 

The Tribe de feated th e Hens in 
1994. 3 1-7. a nd Delaware just 
>[jucakcd by last sea on 23-20. 

from the rest of the pack with the 
win o r ge l stuck in a ti e for first place 
with a loss. 

Either way. the Hens say they' rc 
happy abo ut playing lop tea ms in 
bunc hes toward the e nd of the sea
son . 

'" It's good to ride that wave o f 
emotion:· Gardner said. '"We're ho t 
so we might as wel l play the bes t 
teams . From a pre parati on stand 
point we'll sec how good we really 
a rc:· 

LaSalle comes 
from behind 
to defeat men 

BY JON T ULEY A 
Sra!J Rl!fWJ1t'l 

For the first time in I 0 years the 
LaSalle Explorers made the one-hour 
joumcy down Interstate 95 to meet the 
Delaware men's soccer team. 

It took two locals. Cesidio "C.C:' 
Colasante from Hockessin and Newark
native Dan Stout. on LaSalle's roster to 
b1ing the teams back together. 

''! scheduled LaSalle fo r one reason:· 
Delaware coach Marc Samonisky said. 
"because C.C. was on the team. He's a 
local kid I' ve known for a long time. 
He' s had some great success in college. 
and I hadn ·, seen him play college soc
ce r. 

Said LaSalle coach Pat Fan·cll. '"!tell 
my players it's a lways good to go 
home ... 

For Colasante. the game-winning 
goal scorer. the ttip cou ldn ' t have been 
much better. 

L1Salle began the second half as it 
docs every game. with a team prayer. 
That prayer was answered early when a 
Delaware dcfcnseman fouled Explorer 
Erik C: li ~c wit~in _;~ri~i~ distance of 
their Own-go~ I. - - - = :.=- ;. =- .. 

Colasantc oo , the s 101. 
'The goalie had the wall set up pret

ty welL" Colasantc said. "I j ust tried to 
pop it over the wall to where the goal 
was open. 

'"If you get enough on it you are usu
ally going to put it in.'' 

The shot sai led over Delaware 
defenders into the upper left of the goal 
fo r the 2- 1 win. 

1l1e Hens controlled the remainder of 
the half, out-shooting LaSalle 12-2. 
However. none of their shots made it 
past LaSalle goalie Don Tuohey. 

Delaware forward Pat Pizzuti tried to 
min Colasante and Stout 's homecoming 
early when he scored the game's first 
goal with 17:46 left in the haiL 

The Re voC\\ /John Chahal~o 

Senior Dan Schultz heads the ball in a 2-lloss to LaSalle. 

Junior midfielder Darin Triolo set 
him up with a pass 18 yard from the 
goal. ... -~ -

'"I Wasone-on"One with the defender. 
and I took him to the left.'' Pizzu ti said. 
" He was kind of off-balance:· 

With the goalie out of position. 
Pi zzuti pushed a hot into the lower ri ght 
comer to give Delaware a 1-0 lead. 

The two teams traded weak shots 
until LaSalle forward Ccsidio Colasante 
broke down the left sideline and sent a 
long cross to midfieldcr Matt Corney in 
the center of the lield. 

Comey tied the game with a solid 
shot through the Delaware defense from 
about 20 yards out to the left of Hens 
goalie Joaquin Hunado wi th 9:28 
remaining in the first halL 

Fane ll said he expected a tough 
game from the Delaware squad. 

"I knew they'd be ready." Farrell 

said. '"They're a very \•ell -coached 
team. and they can1e out and they 
played V<!ry-hard . T'hat's exactly v. hat I 
expected.'' 

Said Samonisky: '"We played well 
enough to win today. I think that wc· rc 
improving. I think that we ' re getting 
better. We'll see what happens on 
Saturday: · 

Saturday's home game against 
Hofstra at 2 p.m. will dctem1inc whether 
or not the team will make its fir..t ever 
America East conference tournament. 
Samoni sky said . 

'"!told the kids it's a shame to put the 
whole season o n one game: · Sam ni>ky 
continued. '·We've had a pretty good 
season. we improved our program. and 
we're trying to get things tumed around. 

'·But if we don ' t win Saturda) . you 
know everybody is going to rcmemlx:r 
our last game ... 

.Rematch: WVU returns 
continued from page B I 0 

In goal. jus t abo ut every save has 
merited hi g hlig ht reel status. Four 
shuto ut s - co mpri s in g ha lf of the 
He ns ' games - have co me unde r 
the g loves of senio r Bill Morrison 
and sophomore Alex Elkorek. 
M o rrison has s topped Ill of 120 
sho ts for a 1.6-l goa ls again s t aver
age. E lk o rek (0.80 goal s again s t 
average) has permitted two of the 
72 shots he has faced to s nag the 
net. 

Virgini a. The final regular sea;on 
mee tin g is Jan . 2-l . 

" I'm still friends wiq1 a couple 
o f them ... Pipke said of his fo rmer 
teammate~. '"b ut the maj o rit y of 
them are pretty pissed off and the) 
want some revenge . 

--r m o n a new team now and I 
want to win a c hampions hip . so 
they' rc just anot her team we have 
to go through and beat. 

Delaware is 5-1 and Willi am & 
Mary is 4- 1 in conference play. The 
Hens cou ld separate them se lves 

NOTES AND QUOTES: Altho ugh 
Gardner was insi ste nt o n playing 
Sat urday. he s till re mains question
able with nerve prob lems in hi s 
shoulder. 

The Revie\\/John Chahalko 

Andre Thompson needs a repeat performance against W &M. 

Tonight' s gam<: is the first o ft wo 
'' bl oodbaths: · as Pipkc so co lorful
ly put it pr ior to th e seaso n. 
between the Hens and Wes t 

'"The team that plays harder and 
come!> to win and can put all the 
perso nal st uff aside i; goi ng to be 
able to co me o ut on top. It 's going 
to he a good game: they ' re a good 
team. They' ve los t so me close 
games and they're hungry to win ." 
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PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS 

Are YOU Thinking About Applying 
to Graduate School in Psychology 

or Related Fields? 

Open Discussion By Psychology Faculty 
and Special Guests 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 ZTH 

5 P.M. 

1 00 Wolf Hall 

FOR FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS & SENIORS 

l, 

Overtime 
continued from page B 10 

Temple's speed and agility 
tripped up the Hens· game plan for a 
large portion of the game . 

'"Te mple was a team that excel led 
in speed ." Mill er said. '"We knew 
the y had three fast fo rward s and 
the y had the advantage of practicing 
o n turf. 

'"We were hes itant today. We 
weren 't making quick deci sions:· 
Miller continued . '" We need to know 
what we're going to do wi th the hall 
before we get it.'" 

Delaware tra vels to Drexel 
to morrow in an America Ea;t com 
petitio n. 

'The team has to get me ntall y 
prepared as soon as the whistle 
blows:· Wolf said. '·You can prac 
tice and practice. hut that is some
thing that has to come from within :· 



({dnmce ®/ rtlhct Wctct!k 
The Delaware ice hockey team will host 

nemesis and East Coast 
Hockey Association rival 
West Vuginia tonight at 7 
p.m. at the Blue Arena. 
Ttekets are $2 per person. 

McEntee saves Hens in OT 
Field hockey Owltlasts 
Temple in 2-1 victory 

BY HOLLY NORTON 
A niffalll Spol"r" Ediror 

PHILADELPHIA - Seven players 
a side. Fifteen minutes. The first 
team to score wins. Overtime. 

The breezy afternoon finally 
puffed enough wind under the 
Delaware field hockey team's wings 
with just under II minutes to go in 
the first overtime Tuesday. 

I Naware 
Temple 

2 
l 

Senior midfielder Kirsten 
McEntee darted across the cage to 
collect Brown's clear to the left s ide 
of the circ le with rebound in mind. 

McEntee dodged her defender 
and s lapst icked the ball into the left 
si de of the back boards . Th is goal 
did more than just ruffle the Owls' 
feathers. as it turned out to be the 
final goal in a 2-1 win. 

''I was going to pass it but I saw 
my defender's feet were planted." 
McEntee said. ' 'I just pu ll ed it 
around her and took a shot. I didn't 
think for a second that it was going 
to go in . I just wanted to ratt le the 
goalie." 

ference championships next week
end in Boston. 

The defens ive end of the field 
worked in overdrive as they shut 
down II of Temple's corners. 

The trio composed of sen ior 
defender Becky Wolf, and sopho
more defenders Melissa Molloy and 
Byrd. acted as wa ll s in the final min
utes of the econd half. 

With 3: I 0 remaining in the sec
ond and the Owls leading 1-0. 
Temple had their final moment to 
lock up the win as they perched on a 
scoring opportunity with a pena lty 
corner. 

Temple junior forward Claudia 
Ovchinnikoff stared at an open cage 
as Delaware sophomore goalie Kelly 
Adams was down after she dove to 
the right for a save. 

Ovchinnikoff fi red a shot and 
Byrd flew in for the defensive save. 

her player well, it allows Jodi to stay 
deep and see the field. " 

Without senior forwa rd Meli ssa 
Hefner 's rush to the cage with 4 : 17 
remaining in the second half. the 
Hens wou ld have been out of the 
contest. 

Hefner wa stationed on the left 
s ide of the post and. like a hawk 
watching over its prey, she swooped 
down , scooped up the rebound, and 
slapped the ball in to the left side of 
the boards. 

"We had a timeout with four and a 
half minutes to go and coach told us 
to use everything we had.' ' Hefner 
said. "We had to push the defense up 
on the offense. We took a chance and 
it worked out for us.'' 

" It was a ll heart in the end.'' 
McEntee added. "We knew that their 
goalie was hurt so we had to shoot 
and shoot. 

"We weren't capitalizing on our 
opportunities but we kept at it and 
came out on top ... 

Can you name the last AFC 
team to win a Super Bowl? 
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The score was ti ed 1-1 with I 0:46 
to go in overti me as the Hens pres
s ured Temple 's cage . Sophomore 
sweeper Jodi Byrd drove the ball 
into Temple goalie Deb Brown's 
pads. 

With Tow son State's America 
East record of 3-4 and season record 
of 10-7 , Delaware (4-2 America 
East. I 0-4 overall) automatically 
qualifies for the America East con-

"She is not just a strong defend
er," sa id Del aware coach Carol 
Miller of Byrd , who has scored four 
goals and contributed two assists 
this season. "With Becky marking see OVERTIME page B9 

The Re\ ie\\/Holly Norton 
The defensive trio of Wolf, Molloy and Byrd led the Hens. 

A 'bloodbath,' just 
for old time's sake 
Delaware ice hockey faces West 
Virginia in an ECHA title-game 
rematch with personal implications 
BY CHRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 

Assistant Sport.s Etliror 

In Jul y. Josh Brandwene and 
Paul Pipke decided to transfer 
from West Virginia ·s ice hockey 
team to the conference-rival Hens 
- Brandwene as a coach . Pipke 
as a player. For nearl y four 
months. they have been trying to 
s lide their emotions onto the 
back-burner. They' ve been work
ing steadfast to dismiss the immi
nent threats. 

Ton ig ht the two former 
Mountaineers face their ex-team
mates in the most anticipated 
game this season . a contest which 
Pipke prophesized as ·'a war'' 
during the preseason. 

Brandwene. now the head 
coach at Delaware, and Pipke. the 
Hens ' senior cen ter and leading 
scorer, have led Delaware to an 8-
0 start thi s season. But no game. 
in Pipke ·s words. has been as 
important as thi s match-up. 

At 8 p.m. at the Go ld Arena. 
one night after Halloween. Pipke 
and Brand we ne wil l confront the 
skeleton in their c loset. 

West Virginia. whom the Hens 
upset in last season's Eastern 
Collegiate Hockey Association 
tournament final. 6-5, is out for 
revenge. 

The Review/John Chabalko 
Delaware ice hockey head coach Josh Brandwene (center) and assistant coaches Mike 

The obv ious incentive for the 
Mountaineers ( 1-3) to knock off 
the the Hens is to avenge last ea
son's championship game loss. Longo (left) and John O'Connor are ready to stick it to West Virginia tonight. 

Possible conference title on line 
for Hens football with Tribe 

BY ROBERT KALESSE 
Spnru Etlitor 

Last Saturday's matchup with Jame 
Mad ison was. for De laware. as c lose to per
fect as a foo tball game can get. 

The weather was beautful. there were more 
than 22.000 people in the stands. the Hens 
won. and both s ides of the ball were c licking 
for Delaware . 

As of right now. forget all of that. 
Last week was a quiz. This weekend when 

the Hens head down south to William & Mary 
will be the exam. 

Delaware, ranked No. 6 in the nation , will 
attempt to send one smoke signal to the Tribe 
in Williamsburg: "The Yankee Conference is 
ours." 

third straight year both teams are ranked 111 

the Top 20 when they meet. 
"Our football team has reached where they 

should be." Raymond continued. "The ques
tion now is will they go to the next level. 
They have to with William & Mary." 

The start of approaching the next level will 
likely begin and end with the offensive line. 

Through much of thi s season, the line has 
received the brunt of complaints .and c riti 
cism. Against the Dukes, however, the line
men stepped up and showed what they're 
made of by openi ng holes for a 288-yard team 
rushing performance. 

ter to me who starts," Nocco said . " [Senior 
tackle Chris] Kumpon and [senior guard 
Lynn] Pyne have a lot of leadership and 
[offensive line] coach [Greg] Perry and coach 
[Tony] Glenn have made us realize we' re a 
fam il y." 

Said Raymond of Nocco, "He 's been here 
a while and he 's worked at making himself an 
effective football player." 

Nocco and the rest of the line will most 
likely have their hands full against the Tribe, 
who coincidentally are No. I in total defense 
in the Yankee Conference. 

The crux of their defense comes in the 
form of their linemen. 

"Their front four guys are quick and big; 
that' s a great combo," Nocco said. Raymond 
agreed. sayjng, "That's where all of their 
sacks come from, but [Darren] Sharper is one 
of the best safety men in the league." 

West Virginia was seeded first at 
the start of the tournament while 
Delaware was No. 3. The Hens 
won each of their game~ to take 
the ECHA crown before a rau
cous crowd at the Gold Arena. 

Brandwene and Pipke were 
among the victi ms . 

Now, nine months after that 
loss, the two former 
Mountaineers have switched one 
blue-and-gold uniform for anoth
er. and each is aware of what 
could develop in this game . 

"Tempers are lost quickly in 
the game of hockey." said Pipke. 
who has II goals and I I assist 
this season. best in both cate
gories for the Hens. '' It only takes 
a sp lit- econd for omebody to do 
something stupid and for some
one to get hurt. 

" I have to try to prepare for 
this game like every other game. 
but it's kind of hard. I just start 
thinking about the players there, 
and how I was good friends wi th 
some . The possibility of things 
that could happen ... Obviously, 
there' s a possibility that things 
could get out of hand.'' 

Brandwene knows the poten
tial of the development of on-ice 
shenanigans. but he chooses to 
view this game as just another 
hurdle in a li ne of obstacles 
between hi s team and the ECHA 
title. 

''We ' re approac hin g this hock-

ey game a. we arproach any 
other game:· Brandwene sa id . 
"Every game on our ~c hedule is 
important and this i~ no excep
tion . We're going to try to fact o r 
out some of the other uniquene,s 
of the game." 

Brandwene ha> not ;poken to 
the West Virginia player; o r 
coaches since he announced he 
wa' taking the Delaware coach
ing position in July. Brian Bronk. 
the Mountaineer;· new coach and 
an as;is tant under Brandwene Ja,t 
season. i' rum ored to hold a 
grudge against Brandwene and 
Pipke for leaving the organization 
and moving to DJJawa re . 

''I'm not a fan favo rite of their 
coach. let me tell you." Pipke 
said. " I' ve heard they [the 
Mountaineer players] are going to 
shadow me, maybe add some 
extra activity toward me. a couple 
extra shoves here and there . But 
there are guys on [Delaware's] 
line who can take care of me. and 
I can take care of myself.'' 

Pipke ha; taken care of hi; 
team thi . season. His plus-minu>. 
a s tatistic which conveys the 
team's performance when he is 
on the ice. is plus- 18 . Pipke ha> 
combined with se ni or winger 
Damian Boriche vsky (6 goab. 7 
assists) and sophomore winger 
Brooks Barber (3. I) for 20 goals 
and 19 a. sists through eight 
games. 

The defense ha. done it~ job. 
as well. In particular. the perfor
mances of senior Chri Gingras. 
junior Rob Patton and sophomore 
Dave Morgan have helped elimi
nate the drives of opponents. 

see REMATC H page B9 

• 

"We can lose the conference championship 
with William & Mary [this week]," head 
coach Tubby Raymond said. "They're an 
exceptional football team that has a history of 
defending wel l. Also, they were the best team 
we played last year." 

"We had a slow start, but now we ' re gain
ing momentum," sophomore tackle Chris 
Nocco said. Nocco made his first collegiate 
start on Saturday in place of junior Chad 
DuBeau. He is now a member of the corps of 
predominantly young and somewhat inexpe
rienced offensive linemen that has been tak
ing all the slack. 

But it doesn't bother him a bit. 

On the other side of the ball , William & 
Mary have an equally balanced attack. With a The Review/John Chabalko 

Junior split end Courtney Batts (5), who caught five passes for 119 yards 
With the Tribe at No. 16. thi s will be the " As long as the team wins it doesn ' t mat- see CONFERENCE MATCHUP page B9 against JMU, will face the No. 1 defense in William & Mary Saturday. 
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